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LIGHT BROIIAB I'OB 8.A.LB.-Pedllreed Llllat
Brabm. oook.rele ... pulletl. Perent blld.

bogbt of I.E. lI'elcll JutHuon. Score4wbnllilp
.... IIIIH pollltl •.,.ena. AIIO 8111 for betcblair.
lJ. C. IICQuuten, carePintN.t·1 JJUk, Ottew".KIii.

E·UBBK.A. POULTRI' Y'&RDS.-L. B. PlzI.r.�
porte,Ku .•br004.rotWrlU.ottee, B.B.B.GuiII...

P.Boob,B.utW.LelboI'lll,BuftOoChl••andPQIa
.DDcu. ......d blrdl III ._n. Writ. tor wha'
.rou WIlDt.

ROBIIBS.

PROSPBCT BTOCK I'ARlIl.-II'or ..Ie, four rutl
tared, two Impolted IU. liz bl,b·arade CLYDBS

D.A.LB It.lllou ..4 ellbt IIl11el. 1I'0r .a1e obeep.
Term. to lult purcbaur. Twomile.Wf.tof Topeka,
Slztb .treet ro..d. B. W. McAfee. Topek...K...

PARTIE8 dellrIDI to be place. In communication
with tbe lal1J8lt and mOltnllabll Imp ,rter. IIIId

448len In Bulllib Shire, ()Jrdudal.l EUill-b Coach

IU. StlDdard·bred Ttrottlnl Bt.1I onl IIIId lI.reI,
.bould addnll "Importer."�•.6..PUlI"dce.
Topek.. 11:... LIDler time IIIId .t lower rac. .f Ill·

tenlt then .nr otber linn III America. Bverr lIII!mal
1iU.•rllllted.
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II. A. TRAVIS .. SoN. carot"l .'.
..reedenofPUnBOIlteIll'lI'rlulllll""
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catUe. Stock for .a1I. .A.ll qa..tlou

cci'Dcemlq tbem cbeerfullr 8Dlwered.
Boi: D. North Topek.. E....

JBBSEY .AND BOLSTEIN CATTLE-Of tb. be.t
milk end butter f.mllle•• for .ale.· YOUDI ball.

cbeap. All Itook reatltered. Write or come. Wm.

Bro"n. Bolt 110. L..welce. K....

H W. CBBNBY. North Topeke, K.... bneder· af
• Bolltelll·FrI..lan cattle. Gerben 4tb:1 SuiteD

.t lIead of berd. Butter record ot d.m 82 poanile In
•even d"rl. Younl ltook for .a1.. Corrupondence
IIIId lupeotlon ot berd IOlIolted.

L..A.. KNAPP. lSROBT-RO.Bl!f
OA.TTLE

. ' Breeder. andBUn COCBIN POULTRY

II�. BILL, ][.u. I'OB SALB.
.

ENGLISB RBD POLLBD CATTLB.-Youq ltook

for Iale, pure·bloedz IIIId arad", Y.ur .rden

ioIlolted. Addr.1I L. K. Ilueltlll.. Der41b..ter.
&none Co.• lIa. [lIlentionKuAllI'ermer.)

.

GALLOWAY CATTLB.-Tbl larpat berd in tbe
world. Olllce and ·.table ne..r tbe Stook Ylrd

.•i:cb......t 11101 Genelee .treet. 1I'0r ·Jlrlou call end
HI aI or addr..1 II. R. PI.tt, KIIIIIU (lltr. 110.

VALLBY GllO:yB HERD OF SBORT-BOBNII.

Por Iall cboloe rouq buill IIIId belren .t_·
.bl. price.. Calionoraddrell TbOi.P.B.blt,Dover.
Ku.

B 0. OOWANii New Point:BOI�:l.II••• breeder
• ot I OBT-BOBl( C.A.'1·,·....
ItcIck Inkl... IIIId price. roiIonalll••

POLAND-CBINA IW'IxB-1'roIIl No.1 IirIIdbia
ltook. All ltook recorded or .llalbl. to record:

PenonaIlIlIpectl0lllOllolte4. CorrupeDdenceprom""
I, 8Dlwend. Slt1ItacticiD paruteM. Benrr B.
IIIl1llr. BoUyIlIe. Ku.

. .

EGGS 1I'OR II.A.TCBING-R. C. Bro". IMIIc;,..
PJrmoutb Booke, S. L. W,lIIIdottel ud BDI Co

chilli. ".111 per 18. Phillip 1I.ler• .A.bllene, J[�.

SUNI'LOWBS STRAlN BARUD PLYIIOUTil
Booa. .... ea ,.r 18-ezpreu ;repaid. "a4

JIOI!ta1 c.rd forllluiltr.ted circularllvllli deecrlp&fOll
l1li4 tall pertlcal..... 8. C. Watkl8l, m."atlia, lEu.

E E. II'LOB&, WeUIIqrton, Ku.. 1lreed1 Bd iiad
• P.rtrldl. CooIIlIut; Wrlllldottea, B. Pip!o'1i11ll

Booke, S. a. JlroWD ..n4 "hlte Lqboru, Ltii'
Brahm LllllllbU'1 l1li II per tblrteen; B06I
KODI e IIIId Pekin duck.; ellll0 _tl.cIL
IIl1111moth BrOnae tarker.; IIIIll_tI each.

.

�.
sAVBb - Br pttlUl Mr price. before burlUl
SBOIT-BO.. (f.6.TTLlllllld POL£lO)-(lUIN.6. H08e.
GloodIIldlvldu&llIUd ,edlareel. PLYllOVTJ(Roelt
fo"llof mOlt noteo Itrallll. .... II per tblrteen.
C. 1Il. T•.Bm._TT. Edlerton.JollDlOn Co••KIDI...

BLUR VALLEY STOCJ[ II'ABII. - B. C. Stoll.
. Be.trtee, Neb.• breedlr of Pollllld-(lbllll, Cb..ter

White, Small York.blre.Bllez and Jener Bed IwiDe.
A cbolce lot of pip for .a1e. State "bat rou WIlDt

.A.lI1Ilq�1rI.. 8Dlwered.

J J.1lAIL1I, IIlIIIb..tten,Ku•• breederot Sbort-bom TUlLLIS E. OBE!lIIAM:. PolaDd - OhIDa

• c.tUe. Berbblre �d PolUd'CblDl bOil. Pille "swto. a.d Partrld.e Coobla Powla.

J'OUIII.tock of botb IU" for Iale. BltIIIIIIIl.Uon or PI•• aDd oblou for 1IAl.. Burrton. KaD-
aorrupoudlnce a1w.r. welcome. ..••
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tboroUibbred Poultrr. Cbolce rOlUt·1 bun. end boen 11407 .t head .f herd. YOUDI ltooII: for 1.le. AlIOPlr-

. Poultl'J'. PlpolIB and Pet StooL

for laIe cb..,.
. mOlltb Book oblckeu. Corrupondeace lI!lolted.

.
Breed.n.ot l1li4 4ea1en In all nrletl...f Poulur.

U II. ALBBRTY. Cberokee, K.... breeder of ReI-.
:aroue UtI WhIte Tarkti,.. PII8ODlil·R.bblta, Whlie

.111.. Ilterod Bolltelll.PrI..lU catUI l1li11 polUa COL. S. N. DBLAPJ. 101.. Ailen Co.• Ku .• breeder � CIIIIarr BIrda, St. Bonwd, DlIIIh Ball ..d"

CblDllWln..
of tboroulbbred Dmall WlIlte Yorklblre ."IIle. IIi:Otcb Terrier Dop.. OlD tarallh all Illude ot fo'"

All .tqck recorded. 'lUd for 91e lIlltb .ez....t nUon· IIIId ol,b.r .took. AlIO .... from au varletl• .r ....
•ble price,. BOin old enou.b for ""lee, 1011'...,. u4 _ter towli. Til. rule of tha _laUo. II So

wltb pllen4 pili from t"o to lilt montbl old, with MDd out ilothlDl bnt Inkl... thoroulhbred .toet

padlgre.. IIIId recorded end tru.ferred. I lilli, b" 8114 ..... W�(.nolOlh!lltuJP)
forwbat r�uwu"

upr....t IlDlle ral... Write for wbat roa WIIIIt. andw. will Ilteo utllfacUoa. ! ...

F.B-VB8l' !,OW·r."5KauuAv••• TO.....�
SWIl!fE.

SCOTT FISBBR, BoldeD. 1Il0.• bneder .�Il .blpper
of the ve",1Ie1t Pol..d·Cbl.... Tbe lIDe 175 boar

J[eno Cblp ..t bead. p..ln or triOinotulD. Pedl.,..
wltheaoh Iale. PrlCM verrlow.Satllfactlonp.r·ut·d.

D TROTT. AlIllene. K...- Pedl.,..d Pol..d-Cbl
• au IIIId D.roo-Jene�•• Of tile but. Cbe.p.

ROME PARK BERDS.-T. A. Hubb..rd. Romo.
Sumner Co • K.... breeder of POL.um-CUIlU- 'aDd

Lao. EMOLIBU B.BIt.UI•• Be8a.. One bUDdred

pili for ••Ie. IIr bert••re compo.ed of tbe rlcbe.t

blood In the U. S•• wltb Itrle aDd I.dlvldual merit.
the Pol..n4·Cblnu reprel.ntlDlluob f.mlllel•• Cor
wlDl. U. S. Black B.... I.X.L.; tbe Berk.blrel. S..I

Ilea, Duke•• Daob8llel. Belladonna, Boode. Cblllll

p.lou. etc. Sbow pIli ••pecl.ltr.

TODD'" I¥PROVBD CBBSTEB WHITE SWINB.
W. W. Seeler, i!neder. Green vau.r. ID. TIl.

farmer'. Iloa' no,,", for e.rlr ...tarltr, Oltcell_"
motben. e..il, bandied, IIIId frolB fooil couamed

produce mon me.t' tbllll IIIIr other breed. Stook
'recorded. Special ret.. br up,... . Dll,U�8-Cbl!�per tban tbe AUlenoe .tora. -' '!ortll

welt comer lI'ourth and lIladllon StI.. ToPollil.
Boo'. Pharmacr.

ROBBBT BOUNDS.JIo�
IIIIIvIlle, CI.r Co.;Ku••

breeder Of fuor POL..ND
CUlM.... ellilbl. to UIJ reo-

• ord. I bavo tb6 Tom COrwin,
---- I.X. L. Duke.Moorl.b lIald,

RlvenldeBelutr. Black Bell endm.arotbentr.IBI.
I b.ve Illttr Septemberpili now forwe. Am bree4-

InlMtr 10WI to .evenm.T.. for tbll ._n·. trade.
Write. lIentlon K:.6.Jr.... P.........

F·ABJlERB-Get r,!Dr bllli ligand with ·W. L. L.,..
loa Lumber Co. Yard. FlntandJacklOn.treeta,

Topek..
.

P",TBIIT LAW•

T S••ROWN. "-

• Attorn.r .t Law.
,

4ltKauuAve .•
: Topeb,;K......

,19'111 ,rac�ce III Stete IUd l!-.Itet 8III&u c.arte.

F·ABllBRB......1(e�rehen.llGitU$S�thlit;.Ttipeb·
We cllllilve rou .• G"aerfor • coate eqaal to tile

bAt. Lunch l1li4 .bort:orden In tIIllIei& .trl.. Call
whe. In the cltr. w.tel· dlalll, NOm uPlteln. .

T. 11'. COLWELL .. CO .• Tepella, Ku...

PAUIITI.

SMALL'YORKBHIRES
- Cbolce reglotered .took

frolll the varr belt Itralu. D. T. Abell. Sld ..U••
Jlo. P01JL'I'B'I'•

....ARMATON BERD-I. compoeed of the leadlDg

.III. .tralDlot .

,

POLAND-CBINA SWINB.

8011" .Ired br Victor (7818). Stemwlnder ..nd other
IlIadl". boan. Bave twent,·two�"I bred for tblo

IelaOiill trade to tbree IInt·cl.... bo.... I gu.rla!ee
ltoclt... reprelenled.

J. N. Tbomplon. 1Il0rllll. Ka••

LINCOLN COUNTY BBRD Oil' POLAND·CBIN..
.

S"lne. Stolk It f.rmen· price.. Prlace of tbe
'tart 8207 In lervlce. We.tem trade • Ipeclaltr.
J. II.WllIlaml. Bacon, Ku.

BRONZE TURKEYS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK
fowll ..nd egp. A.I IOOd .. tbl Ult. AlIO Peklll

duck egp. J. 1Il. ADderlon. Sallll.. K....

ENTERPRISB POULTRY YARDS.-LI,bt l1li4
D.rk Brabm... BuJr and Wblte'Coobllla, Wblte

;�C�����I:.!:'�r_cr.·B!:���e.�::rp:I:a:��
L. Sebrlaht, J.plIII..e,lIIId Red PUe GIIIIIII BaIlteml.

Eglll2 per 18. Whltl�d B.rred Plrmoutll Boob,
81lver and Wblte W,an_ottea, Lupban.. S. C. B.

Leahorn.. RoIe-comb W. and B. LeaborDZ. S. S.BIIIII'
bul'll and Boudlllli. .... 11.10 per II. '11. B. 'l'ur·

br•• E.... per 8. AlIObreed ,un Berubln.wIIl.

IIIId Cotlwold Ibeep. SwIIle, .lIeep IIIId poulh7 for

laIe. p..trouae IOlloltid. Golden rule .O&to. Clr
oullll'l. JIIIII.. BUlott, ",terprllo. EM,

ROSB-L.A.wNUl!tllBIlS UD p'OULTBY YASD••
-f. B. :v..

·

..er .. BoD.. TQPoob. KIll. 'breedetB'Of
tIIoroulhbnd St. BemU)l dOlI. I'u,pl•.for _it.
S, C. Browa Lo,bora, B. P. BoOk, Lillie Brahm.....
GlIII. cblckeu. Stock IIIId .... tor laIa In -.
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�'I'-.� �toAI'-.' <](:nt��(i!t., in filling in the last chinks, everywhere. this year good steers would have' conditi�nandthatofhisfamily,whereas,\!Vn� CJ "fl, d! �4-�O This is the condition now confronting brought from 4 to 6 .eents per pound., now when he sella his home it is almost
",

us=dtIe this that has brougl;lt us'. to- There, really has been Hi shortage of a thousand chances to one but he willgether in .consultatdon, to suggest ways steers on the market this year, and be a loser.and means out of this dilemma, into a cows, heifers ang calves h�ve faken True,we havemuchunsettledcouptry,bright and prosperous future; and allow their place. but except here' and there a spot, it isme to say, I see a way out-it is the But this policy dries up the beef not worth settling-a thousand acresonly way, a clear way to me, but the fountain, and it takes a long time to will BQ&l'ce keep a deer.mention of it may seem severe to you renew it from 8; few feeble streams. All this wil� have a tendency to enand the ,worid, though I shall have to This has been a fearful policy for our hance . the 'price of beef and other prodo so, ere I am done. stockmen__!wild and insane, and when ducts of th� soil, and consequently theAddress ot H. M. 'VaUe, of Independence, Mo., H befdellvered at the first annual meeting ot'the owever, ore I branch off into this the tide comes rushing back, as back it price,,�f iand.
' "

�t�:n��g08.f Missouri, at BedaUB, January 15 !Vide and open field, new and unexplored will come, many who have been able, to :W-n!le ,the bUBi,n�ss of the country isMr.�ntarid;�.imen 0/ W'Conventfon: tp most of you, if not ,all, I will return ho!4.on, wlll � in no condition to. ride n.ot �:"rulequi 'f' �isfactory,yetthereI�}'lis needl!,'ilss'�r.}De 'to say to you iP consider �� depressed beef interest upon its crest,·jj;Qd their efforts to)nount' are m.�y" acc' a�ions, great andthat the beef .int�reBt of Qur Q(>uiltry is £or a momen�land perm.it me to say, it Will be exhauJlting.
'

'small�'�d '·tOg�" ; J·;tiiey aggregate ain a ..badly demo�ized condition:_that look. wh�re' '�<iu, may, into whatever We know we can't have steers:with� large'Bu�, �hi<.:1{1hli8(�nd �nve8tm�ntprices hlJ,ve been'this year; and are now, business you'Will, this is the. only one' out cows,and it, takes a long time to in something, and' in w.hat 'shall it be?lower than theyhave been in filty years. on which a'bright and long day is dawn- breed a large herd frem a few cows, New countries'offe'r,but little induceI ma.y also add;'whe&t, corn; 'Oats and i,J,lg at this moment,' hence, we' may: j)lstly expect a much 'ment,becausothe'soiI-is'so poor-manuhay, are lower at this moment than at Horse-raising is overdone, except for better price for our beef this next year, factilrers do not need it, because theiralmost any time in the memory of man, high-headed, rangy, good-stepping car- and neverwill it be as low again in this plants can now overproduce the de-'and I might, include almost everything r�age horses, and a limited number of country, since our grazing lands are mands of the country-railroads needelse produced by agriculture; andwhich; speedy trotters. This field is not oocu- limit.ed, and almost fully occupied, and little, since the country is generallytogether, are the foundatron, the sub- pi�d to any considerable extent,' and, it our populationwill be almost unlimited. supplied with a greater Dumber thanstrata, the monumental pillar of all the .Ia large, but the general horse interest I myself have unbounded faith in the can be made profitable-and letme herewealth and greatness of and in a nation. 111 running inte a long, dark night,with future of our cattle interests, and never remark, in time railroad property bondsThis foundation being in a sickly little hope of ,a morn for years to come. has the future looked so' promising or and securitieswill be among the pooreststate-these gurgling streams, weak, 'The sheep interest 11:88. a momen.ta.ry bright as at this time, because of the properties in our country.punr, and with little vitality, running flush, but we .cannot raise sheep at a serious depletion of our herds. I see True, this last year there have beeninto the secondary interests of our profit on our high-priced lands, at the but one important flood-gate that may built over 5,000 miles of railroad shor't,

eountry, the artificial, the manufao- present .prices of mutton and wool; be opened this next year, to prevent the and unimportant lines, costin� overturing, they too are in a like condition, though �he use of mutton, for animal realization of my expectations of 4 to It $100,000,000, largelymoney from abroad.as it were, because of being fed' from focd, is increaaing�ery�apidly through- cents per pound for our beef, and that This will not be repeated this year, yetfeeble streams. out the West, a.ild It WIll always be a is the dumping upon the market next this money is in our country somewhere,We are not happy as agriculturists, sub�titute for, and take the place of year, all, or nearly all of the Cherokee and it is to be added to the sums to beand we raise our eyes from our discon- beef, more or less, but its future is not Strip cattle. invested.
tent-from our unprofitable buelness, particularly bright at this time. 'T,here is on that strip not far from We see large sums of foreign moneyto the manufacturing and commercial Wheat has a bdght future, and a 800,000 cattle, and notmore than 100,000 coming into our country to buy ourworld, and �e' find that' full, and the a'reatly enhanced price, but it is away will be fit for market, but if the 200,000 breweries, and various manufacturinglaborers therein filled with discontent off in the dis�ce;' barring a-fallure of not fit for market are to be sold, their establishments, which verifies a predicand repining-that large plants, costing the crop, and serious disturbing causes price must be low, and this will to an tion of mine, made years ago, that suchlarge sums of money, because of a want �n Europe, wlJ,ich are liable to occur at exten� not only take the place 'of good would be the case, thereby eastina' uponof a market for their productions; are almost any moment-that is, for some beef, but fi;X a price formuch better beef. the market millions of home capital tocompelled to put their labor upon,hal{ y:e�s there III likely to be, . produced in I 'hope this flood-gate may not be seek employment and investment; andtime, or sbut down for three or four thIS, and other countries, -more wheat opened, but it is, at this moment, very in what shall it be? Where, and howmonths of the year, thereby th,rowing thaii will be n,eeded for consumption, uncertain, since �ny of our editors shall it be located or placed?their labor out of employment and re- butintimethere·wil\ beagreatshortage, seem to think beef-raising is almost a This is 'a problem of much moreducing it to' the barest necessaries of be,cause of the increase of popu�ation, crime, and lands put to that use are not serious import than the parties wholife. and no Increase of wheat lands. •

used, at all, or for a baeepurpose, have received thellelarge liumsofmoneyCorn and pork are local-they belong' In fifty years we will have a popula- may now imagine, or have properlytogether, and will be up and down, tion of more than 150,000,000 of people, considered. As to the propriety of redepending a good deal on local circum- and our present -area of country the ceiving so much of this foreign money;'stances., same: I am not in doubt-let it come-it is butBut beef has had three years of night, With this population, beef will be a destiny ordained for the good of ourand,this last the darkest of all, proving rarity a luxury and the owners of land country and the world. The moinent itthe adage true, "it is always ,darkest the Ill�st envied'of all people. becomes invested in any enterprise inbefore the ��y:" At no tline has there Prices will be so high that only the our country, that moment it becomes a;been a legItImate overproduction, but rich can use beef. With this increased part of our wealth-is under the protecsimply an overmarketing: •

population there will be a shortage in tion of our laws, and liable to taxationI know mallY will take Issue with me, wheat also, for, allowing six bushels for the same as though it had always beenyet they �U!:lt acknowledge our ratio of each person; we will need 900,000,000 in here, and it is without' any speelalincrease m population has been greater bushels, and wherewill this come from? identity.than in cattle, showing' there has not We now produce less, or about one-half I have asked what will the owners ofbean an overproduction. In the flush' this amount, therefore, wheat lands these large sums of money invest it illdays of cattle speculat�on, a few yea�s cannot be changed into beef lands, -what is the best and safest security?ago, t�ere �as a hoarding of cattle, as It thereby increasing the supply of beef. You may say real estate loans, and Iw�re, makmg the market short, �nd Fifty years is but a short time in the will say true, but it cannot all go there;'prrces high-then f01lowed the breaking life of a nation,or it should be, and from and the farmers who borrow it, what!'-way of the, dams, one b� one, for the day to day we are cutting down this will they do with it?l�t three years, flooding th� market limit,and nearing the time when it will This question I cannot answer, but Iwith more stuff than its legitlmate de- be impossible for 'us' to produce beef and will express the hope that one-half ofmand requ�red, and to, be, rid of it at flour enough to' supply our home con- all the money borrowed by the farmersall, concessione . had to be made, and sumption, and long before this time may be invested in cattle. 'these very concessions would frighten arrives. Does it need a prophet to While I would not advise the fa.rmersome one else, and he, ,or they, would foretell that prices of all the agricul-
to 1?<>rrow money, generally" I wouldcut loose their d d 11 d th advise him to borrow money If need beams, an 00 e mar- tural products must be greatly en- to buy all the cattle he can keep at th�ke� again. This has been the process hanced. present prices, feeling sure he �ill notgomg on for the last three years, and Agriculturists value their possessions, fail of a handsome profit in the nextthis year our markets have been per- at this moment, lightly-they are but a two years. I have neglected to state

fectly overwhelmed with felliale stock synonym of hard labor and poor pay,
one other c:ircumstance that may, andh if d' probably will, have a tendency to keepcows, e ers an young calves., but at no distant day the rich will covet prices low in the spring and early' sum-By reason of drouth in the North and that which you consider a bondage, and mer, that is the large number beingcentral West, one and two years ago, by tempting offers, will buy your in-
fed on cheap corn-the numbei' is unfarmers reduced their' female stock heritance with a mess of pottage, and naturally large in the West, because of

'h n",
'

t d h" , cheap corn.more t an � per cen ., an ave not send you forth, homeless, a vassal and New and here let me ask the farmer�incre�ed Usince., a slave. of Missouri-ye�, and all the farmers ofThlsyearmanyofourWesternranches The time was when a poor man with our country, to be advised br. me, andhave marketed nearly all their female a large family could sell his home und
do not forget or difsart from It; that, isstock, Belling them as low as $10 per with its proceeds go to the West, settle !�e�o�to��h i�� �a�� �g�l:���::d:head, and it is safe to say that more upon rich, new lands, and make a sort of and make the poorest of livings for inthan 25 per cent. of the female stock of kingdom for himself, but that day has them f.0u have a rich inherita�ce for,the West has been marketed this year. passed, and it can no longer be done. yourse ves an� your posterity that willBut for this class of stock marketed This move enabled him to better his
surpass a(�!��:::z� week.)

,

TIIOROUGHBRED STOOK SALES.
Datu elafmed ooZlI for8alU whWl areadverlued

or are to be adverluw (u.thu paper. ,

'

APRIL 16-001. W. A. Harris, Short;.horns, Chi,

caao.

,,AP� 23-F. MoHardy, Galloway&, Emporia,

OA'J'TLE INDUSTRY OF AlIERIOA.

Hence, we have before us the spec
tacle of more wheat and corn raised
than CH,n be reasonably consumed, show
ing that there are too many men en

gaged in the business, and prices are
forced below a paying basis.
We also see more men engaged in' the

'inanufacturing and commercial pursuits
than the business demands-in short,
every avocation in our country seems to
be full and overflowing, and all equally
full, hence, we cannot take labor from
the producing 'ClMS, and thereby re
duce the productions of the country,
and put them among the non-producers
-inte themanufacturingworld, because
that 13 already full to almost starvation.
Look where we will-into whatever

Il.vocation we may, in any part of our
country and we find 0.\1 quite alike, full;
and the only thing, at thismoment, that
seems to be vigorous and thriving, is
the comparatively modern plant that
has sprung up on a large number of
farms, all over the country, familiarly
called mortgage, bond and mortgaa'e
deeds of trust.
Years ago little of this seed was to be

hiid-farmers could not buy it with
.which to plant their farms, and only a
,few cared to have it, but now it seems
to be almost a regalia, a farm orna.
mentation, exhaustive of the soil and
the energies of labor.
The time was when our surplus popu

lation and money could find vent, em
ployment in the West, subduing the
,native wilds, making from wastes new

homes-building new cities, extending
our civilization and raiiroads; but now,
alas, we have no West, no Eailt, North
or�uth-it is one consolidated country,
entu'ely overrun, and we are engaged

�
...
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feet and eight feet deep, a box of lumber Special Ofrer: Home�Beekerll' .�ouraionB.via'theOhi�l
was then built around the pit six feet high We have special arrangemeDts with tb9 I St. Paul & Kan.aaa Oity Bailway;
'and this was banked up to the top with publishers of �he Weekly Capital, the om- ODTU8Id.,.., AprUlB, JIa'T 10, Bel!&ember 8
earth, and a roof placed over the whole, clal State paper, .. larae 12-pase weekly �aDd lIB aDd Oetober I" 1tIIIO, ..,D" of the
the cost of the silo complete belDg abo�t newspapeJ:with full dlspatcpes and State ..�oaao. 8t. Paul & Ka.... (lIfT BaUwu wiD

135. The silo was then filled' with the new�1 price 'I. We can supply both the I8U Hom.aee,lien' houreloD Tloketl to P�D-
.

green foliage to the top o� the embank- CaPfI4und.the KANS ..uFABJOBone year' .00pal polDte ID the w..t, Northw..t, SOuth

ment, this was allowed to settle for two for 'only '1.1;0. Send In yourordersaton.ce. t::U�:��::: ':tu:���;r�:
k d t d tli � t

. -

from date Of laIe. .I!'or tull 1IUt1ouilln 01111
wee s, an wen own some rae ree

Farm T .:r...__
. 'OD or adileeluellte of the (JljIOllftO, 8t. P.ul

and was again filled to the top, and allowed .&MUII!. "XapIu CI�BaD_y. "

'

to settle, and was again filled and covered Loans Qn farms In eastern Kansas, at --,'---------
with some old hay, upon which asonslder- moderate tate-of Interest, and no commls- SpeakiDg of Fort Worth Spring Pa1aoe.
able amount of earth was thrown to act as ston. Where title Is perfect and securltJ. You oaD buy lOuDd-trip tloketev" BaDta 11'.

welgbt III presslDg out all the aIr possible. satisfactory no person has ever had 1iO "Boute,'at 0.. 11',.&.8", to Fort Wo�,
_

aDY

He optin6!l the silo abOut the 1st of Feb-' walt a day for mOIiI»'. Special low rat8la' time beW.�:'X.U". ,Dd 28, and ha� UDtU
rua"'" ,and found Ii had settled about Ilx on large loans. P11l'(lliasemoneymortgages Ju�e 8 to ret\iI'II.' 'ID FOrtWorth YOU'oaD IIUr- ,

"I' bough"\, T. E. BOWllAR & CO., oliilee .xoumOD tlok.te.t low rate to pobit.
feet, IPld was In an excellent ltate of

.
Jone. Building, 116 Wes� Sixth stree� \' reao�ed Via B.Dta Fe Boute In �,-state,·

preservation, except arouud the' edges
.

. ,Topeka, Ku. r.:rde�::.a::::rn:lTrlr.�lr�X;�:toward which the butts of the forage lay ,

" lpoktDa" aIOuiid", n.....D mportaDnaotror
and where ,the air had not been progerly Pe:rllOD8lly aonduotecl. t laDcHeeken,..�d "health·_ken. • oheap

"

"
. _'I to _ Ti:ua. ,IDqulre of looal .....t

ex�luded" It had rotted an Inch or two, Fo� �h..peo1alaooommodatioDof hom.1UI;d B.D� Fe Bo':J1i8, otmte�to Gao.T.NlohollOn,
which he thinks would not have been the, health·_k.n, weekl'lex01Imo... l..ve KaD- G. P. "T. A..,�peJr;� Ku.

case If the forage had been cut up as Is ... Clt7 .ver'l II'r1dU for Paci110 -to ...
-.. ,

, Baata Fe Boute. Favorite une to CaltforalL Wh d Wha;. T- I.?usually done In flllIDg SIl08. Mr. Bullard hOun,OD tloIl.te ooet olil'l __�lar 180- ere' an ,�.&.II'�

says that·when he filled the silo he estl- oDd-olUlratee. Th_tralae OIIrr'l PuUmaD n ...tFort'Worth,Tex..,-that·...wh.re:;
, tourllt .leepPllroarl. thro1lllrhwithoutobaqe, It" th B rlJj" Pal -, • Ir ....-t·mated that he had sumclent forage to feed toprlDolpal CalUorDia polDte. ODI'Il8ohaqed. .". p • aoe aDDU....a ,-.- •

eighty head of cattle for, three weeks for, a doubl. berth,,1ilolu� IMIdd:rf.' our- 'what. Th...ho" wtU pve ID mlDlature

allowlDg one and one-fpurth cubic feet of :!�� ::')l;itr=r·;::;. \�S:fU�O::. ,:.�r:,u��th.:r.=Ir:a.�'=-:rt\�o\l="
ensilage per day for each head, which Is faotl. o.n GD loo.I.�Dte, BaIlta .,. Boute, or !FaIr-TeUI bel.. a I1ttl. world 'all by Itlelf.

th I tl te I th E t 'b th fI d
addrtU Gao. T. NIOlloleoDi!i.:P· & T. A.., A.. T. Teuae are ahOlpltabl.�III.J,; aDd you 1i1U

e usua es ma n e as, u e D s & B. 11'. B. B. Co., Topeka, �o, _I.. th.m aDd th.1r aprlD8' P.I....
from his experiment that he will have

• TutTOu may llave th" pleuureJ 'tla.- Banta

sumclent to feed eighty head of cattle one Handsomest Train:-in the World. rdY.U:u�:.t:ntl��o�,. aT1�::;
feed per day, for nlDe weeks, allowing them On a N'e- 'Dft"'l.Dd or Ne- Yor'" ......__ �.?

oD,..lell.y 8 to lDolu�lv.; tlDalUmtt JUD..
" _ "............... 8. .Falt time, an. 8qulllment. IDquire of

all they wlll eat; He says the cattle eat It No. OD the B.Dta Ir.? Yee. Thll tra1D ruD. looal qeilt, B.Dta 11'. Boute. or adcb'8•• Geo.

readily aDd seem to relish It, andwhen not daIl'I OD the .hOrteetUD. betweeD Ka.....Cit;- T. MlclioleoD, G.P." T. A.., '.ropeka,Ku.

overted OD It, wlll eat It all up. leavlDp' .DdOhl�, .Dd ...110 kDOWD •• PuUm.D

no,thlDg. Mr. Bullard Is so pleased with V.ltlbul. Bxpre••, Baata 11'. Boute. Lighted ,The Firat in the Field.
by .Ieotrlol&y; heated by .team, with baDd'

his experiment, that he wlll double the eom. reoltD1iJg oh.ir oan, a·Ubl'lorl' for the BI....Dt PuUlllaD DiDlDg C.fe h.ve beeD

size of his silo another year. He Is of the .tudioul, lae dlDlnllr-Ollr IICIrvioe for the hUD- plaoed Ia ..moe betweeD Kan... City aDd
&'IT '.Dd f..t time for thOle lD a hurQlo Wh.Jl ' , "

oplnloD that silos on the table laDds !lan N.lli. BI'Iw•• ID a hurrr .h. tra,.eled BaDta DeDv.r OD thaD.w jolDt ,...tlbuled Ohloaso,

be built much cheaper than In any of the Fe Boute. For�dltlODai lliform.tloD IDquire Ka.... OIt'l &Deaver "greee vi. the Chi
of �Dt BaDti Fe Boute orwrite to Qeo. T. c!!!p a: AltOD B. B., mmOhlogo to,KaD..IEastern States-that after the pit has NlolloleoD, G. P. & T. A., Topeka, Ku. �t7, .Dd UnioD PAollo mm EaDIIUI Cit'l to

been dug In the ground, sod, IDstead of
DeDver. Th1I trahll..vee Ka.....Olt'l d'atl'l
at 8;10 a.. m. arrlV1Dg at DeDTer '1':80 •• m'l

lumber can be used for the walls above The PaloUle Country, Waabington. ooDDeo�wtt�lDDeDverUDIODDepot'
grouDd, and theD only the lumber neces- Thl. 18Ot10a of the North". I.' d.Uy.t- ��I:V8I :01:::"Pt;��r::��:
sary for the roof wlll be needed. He also traotl.. tho attaDtloD'of e..tera pe8ple,...,.. KaDiu Ci't'I 6:tG p. m'.l aDd Ohloaso at 8:30 a..

th th II h Id be f
'

f.... m. IIlII'IIffloeDt Pul maD 81ee1l8n. Free
states at e s 0 s ou twenty eet olall'll. thII true .lDce thIS oompl.tloD 0 ....

'

BeoIlDlnlf Ohair Cere; PuUmaD DIDlD.1f oan,
from the top of the walls to the bottom of .UNIOlf P-'CInC thlOqli tbl.Dewemplre. thu. DIi,. COaOh� .rut TIme and Uill.D Depote.

. o,peDID'" up a d1reot ua- mm the lI..eourt U ··....:...- l8-ce I. ·"UI0-" to --I8D-
the pit, so as to give a greater amouDt of rIv.r':Bpoun.II'aIl., jUlt DOJ.'th of the Pa- P to�w";: ....R!'& ..-

weight In presslDg out the air. In flllIDg 10�18 'Oo:n�bl f' :
't be had ID

.I!'or rurtber partJoularI tp� to 'lOur UDiOD

his sll6 agalD, Mr. Bullard wlll use iwo by thl.·::rmare:.r:lY ;r:ir:L':�.Poo OD reuoD. =1:r.?'�ha,� LOMAX, Gea'1

twelve boards to cover his eDsllage and able term.... tn. I8ttUq of t£ivut I8OtlOD
then weight these down with boxes or I·l:! 1�::,:"arI:,�lo .. DO" the mOat eUr80t ..Kar1i:ed Interest
sacks filled with earth. In this way he Is UD., aDd wi� lte Faet 1'Im., Blena\,Bqulp. T_ DO- .ho- b.w ""'---_ peopl,lD "he I8ttl-

I fled th If If
•

f h" m.Dt aDd Low Bate. of F.re, .. tb...avorlte... " "- .. -_.- • �

sat s at a a a, or any 0 t e other IOUte to th.. repoD from all pomte eut. mot ofOraIOR aDd W..h1DrttoD, 'PIU"tIoular�'
forage plants grown here can be kept for For rat.ee.' ...mphl_ or oth.r m.tter rela- 'that repoD .adJaoeat to Pupt SouDd. Th.
winter feedlDg to much greater advantage Jl;t...toB==r&'£n����:��:r:: reuoD for thII .. the almOit unlimited re

and with less labor. thaD by the oldmethod ,'B. L. LOMAX, GaD'1P-DC'.t"A�b :g=���;:'�:��:J����::S.�
ofcuring and stacklDg. In conDectlon with ' a,., Beattl. aDd oth.roltleeaDd toWDII a10..Pupt
the above, A. R. Kramer, a prominent halfl! Hclura Saved. �./:.dUDIOIi P....ft.. OD aoeoUDt of lte FaIt
stockman near Plercevllle, tells us that he Tim., Bhq_rt LID., ThrOIlA'Il PullmaD P.laoe

III t II thl filled Ith If If
It. would Il!deed be ridiouioul ".re • pereon Rleeperl Free BeollDID" Ob.lr CAn. Blepatw ry a s 0 s seaSOD w a a a rolllA" from Kaniu City to G.lveltoD, Houl- DIDI.. bin, .Dd Free PUllin.D COIODI.t

aDd cane for hogs. and we hope that more ton, Port Worth, DeDlsoD, DeDtoD, ADltln, Sleepe� from theMlIIourt riv.r,l. the tavol'

of our farmers wlll be, fouDd followlDg In B.D AntoDio or' aD" polD"ID Tex.. or X.ldoo, lte lOute to thl. rellrloD, .Dd tlolI:eg Via til"
.... I· liD. Ihould alwa,.. be uked for.the same IIDe.-Imprint.

' ,

If he did no�, take the MlIIourl, Kanea." For oomplete Dform.tloD relattv. to thl.
TeX.I raHw.,. '" ,_ rem.rk.bl. ijeOtloD, tim. of tral... , ratell.
It II .lIlain. eoUd. undrnl.liI. tliot ttiit tht! pampbleut Pto., oall OD 'lour D,,",.t tlok.t

M•• K. & T. rallwa;p betw,IIUB KIa.... �Ity .nd .pDt or .adrellf the uDdenlped. H. B. Har-
FortWorth, HoultoD, .Dd GaiveetoD ruDI a rlDa-t.!!D Aplit, fi2Ii K Ave., or
:whol. Ii.lf d.'I oqulok.r thoaQ' oth.r lIaa; B. L. LoMA.X, GeD'1 P D..rApnt,·
.Dd of OOUrM til" ..v1u of�... DOt oaly Om.ha, Neb.
bet"eeD th_ poiDte. but betw_ xa.... ---__----

otty .nd all polDte ID Tex..'ud lI.ldoo. Sol1d
tralDI h.vhia" PuUmlPl butr.t l1eeplD. oarI The Popukr Line
betwe.D the above poiDte. Bear In mind the
M., K. & T. raUw.y I. the 'road. aDd _ ,that To til. Ban II the BurltngtoD Route (H.DBI-
your tlok.t readl via th.. Ihort Une. .I!'or baI & Bt. JOI8ph B. B.) Th••e"loe by thll
tlolI:.tI or "DeraIIDform.tloD ,rell'UdlD, ,the llD. h.. been ooDitaDtly improved until It
.bove, oall OD your D..relt ralfiooad Uoket
IaPDt, or addreee J•. 'L. Daulr)lerty, G.n.ra1 b" reaChed a d....... of .Zoell.Doe .urpa...d

P....nprAPDt, DeeMoIDe., Iowa,or G..toD tif Done. and,equ.led by f.w. Th. BurllDjr-
1I.IU.r, Gen.ral P....npr & TJok.t ArteDt, toD'. �'BU" I. probabl,. the In.lt aDd moat

liedal'- Mo PGPular tndD ruDDl.. bet"een the M"lourl
... •
'.

,.�

iiver aDd ChIOllllrO. b.lD. a eolld thlOu.h
T'_':'_ No rn:....e'.

Veetlbule tralD of PuUm.D BI�epen aDd 1l'riIe
�'&'Wl Chair ()ara. Leavl.. Ka.... Clt'I, AtohleoD

Ho- m.� of thie bUll" DlDetNDth ceiltur-r, aDd Bt. Joee_l)h after lupper, the pall..Dpr
" I uri.,... ID ObIOllftO .t 9:16 lD the moralq.

bUltl., hUltl., and ruah .bout ID their mad H.vlJUr taken breakf.lt OD OD. of theBurl�
.Ddeavon te,aoo�mpUlhthell"vU1oUlerraDde too'. World-BeDoWDed DIDlJlft O.n" h. I.

ofUf.. IDd--", ODeml"ht be reuon.IiII" led read'l for th.·daY·1IbUllDelll. or lD ampl. time
....... I tomu.IiIlBUtem aonneotloDI•.

to IUPpoe. that the 'mouD� ef time wllloh i. For' the 'OODVeDleDoe of JI@II8Dpn from

abiolutel,.,lAIoelAr-r,for tile lllOper perform- Kan"I,Clty th. "Bltu·takel a DIDiDII' car'out
aDceoftti.lrdutl.. I.DotallowH,th.m.,T1m. ofKaDeu 01� oDwhloh But-bound pul8D
w..ted II mOD.y "..ted.. Save both th.D by pn are..eenedwith alupper "hloh,"equaled
m.k1.. lure you are lOuted 1'la til. JllIICJIlrI. b:r_f.w Jio_I.. '-

][an... & ',TilUI, BaDw.y, , ·wh.D tray.UDIr .. Th. BurIlDrttoD'1I Bt. Loul. Une, though oom
between KaDI.. City and polDte In Tu;.. , aDd paratl,..I7' D.". I. beoomlDg better II:Down

M.xloo. ,TW.lve houn are ..ved; ;through aDd trrOWlD.ID popular f.vor evry d.y uDtll
lleeplD.on had, .Bd .aob .nd .".rT faoUlty It,bldil f.II'ID the Dear tuture to be th.tavol'
foroooDomlo&landoomton.blerallwaytraDI- lte IlDe between the Mllllouri rlv.r .Dd Bt.

portatiOD I...lllIe4Ilf 'lour ,tlok.t ,read. Via Loul.. ThlI train, OODlllltlDg of throu.h
the H. K. & T. By.,from .KaDI.. Clt'I_to polatl Sleepen, ChairCan .Dd ooaohel, leavel Kan
Ia Tex•• the IDdlaD TerritorY·aDd )(uloo. "lotty, AtohllODaDd Bt. JOI8ph after lupper
For tlOk.te, rate.. ud turth.r IDfonaatioD. .D. pute the pueeqer ID tot. lIou" for brftk

GaU upoD.your neal'8lt .rallroad tlok.t qent, f..t, aud,ampl. time to make all ooDDeotIonll.

or addNlII Gao. W•.lIoNut!;, TraveUD. P_ You are .11G·!eqIl.lted to bear ID IIIlnd th.t

••Dpr ,AJreDt, M. I., & T. It'l.,, hohaage the BurllDlIl'toD (KaD..I Olty, Bt. Jo..pli &
BulldID••..Ka� City. )l!:o., or G..toD 1I..II.r, CouDoll .Iutri B. R.) I. the OD y liD. ruDDiDIr
Gen·IP..l8np_r,.udTlo':.'A..ut,Bedalla,Mo. thlOlI&'b Pullm.D Butr.t Bleepel'l betweeD

Ka..... 0It'1 .Dd Bt. JOI8ph. aDd Bt. Pa'Ol .Dd
KlDneaWUI. 'l'bll_ II the .hert ltDe between

nrrt,;&n MONEY, FOR FAR,�I KaD''',Oltt.St:Joeepb.udOm.ha.. Throu..h
V� dally tralDlwlth Bleeoen .DdCh.liOan..
Milo Norton. IDeast bil!lemeDtof Kno:i: BuDd-' In whatev.r.dlreotll)n you t.avel be .lir.

, :FOur tlo_ete l'IIIad over the lIurllDgtoD Boute
IDg, Topeka, hu made arrangementll to make thereb'lIDllurlD« 'IourMlf thesreateet .moUDt
farm loans anywhere In the eaethalt of Kanll&8 of oomlort, witb the leut ezpeDI. of mOD.,.
at less rates thaD an,.oth.rman dolll&'busineSs aDd tim.. _ ,

In the Btate. W.mue lal'll'8lo&nl a S)l8OlaltYl Write for alllDtorlll.tloD, olroula......to•• to
at low ratee and small oomm11810DI. l:Dteresli H. C Orr, GeD'1 &uthwe.tera P.... Afta" 800
8, 8� .Dd 'I' .P..8..!:C!8D� aooordlDlr to .Ise of IOIUI. HalD Bt.. KanIaI'CitJ'. or � C. DAW.s,

JIlLO NvB'ION. TOpeka, KanIu. QeD. Pallo ..�, ....D' B$. oTOIIJII. 110.DUOIUJI'I !'U.L'ac� Ilklmlltoaileweak Itcimacll.

Oooling :Milk in Dairies.
Mr.A. N. Pearsop, theVictorian Govern

ment Agricultural Chemist, furnishes the

Mar'k Lam E:I7]11'eB' the following Informa
tion on eoollng milk and dairies by ,the
ageDCY of ammonia: In butter-maklng�
If uDlformly high quality butter Is'deslred
-as soon as possible aftermilk comes from
the cow the cream should be sep'arated by
the centrifugal separator. ' The priDclpal
separators are theDeLaval's-theorlslnal

,

one-the "Danish" and the "Victoria."
Small hand-separators suitable for' use In
dairies of from two to ten cows are now

available. Then Immediately, and pre

paratory to churning,' the cream, If not

already C&l, should be cooled down to a

temperaturenot exceedlDg 55° Fahr. The
main object of coollng Is to harden the fat

globules, so that during the churning they
may fall together In flrm grains. The
butter thus' obtains a "granular" struc
ture, renderlng It more tho�ughlY eleana
able from the buttermilk; It also'acqulres
a waxy conslsteDce, whereby Its keeping
qualltlll!! and palatableness are Improved.
For coollDg the milk various appliances
are In use. Where the operations are on a

fairly large scale, a small Ice machine wlll
be found most sulta1;>le and economical.
Ice machines capable of producing 400

pouDds of Ice dally, at an estimated cost of
6s. per diem, are now being placed on the
Melbourne market. Such machines could
easily be used on large farms, and would

probably be found well suited for district
milk and dairy factories. The cart brlnK
Ing the milk to these factories could take
back with them their dally supgly of Ice.
Where Ice Is not procurable and there Is
not a sumcleDt supply of cold water for

coollns purposes, perhaps no simpler
and cheaper means can be adopted than
II freezing mixtures." It crystals of am
monac nitrate and chloride be dissolved
by geDtle stlrrlDg 'ID water, In the fol-

10wIDg proportions: Six and two-thirds
pounds ammoDlac nitrate, three and one
third pounds ammoniac chloride, ten

pounds (one galloD) of water, the tempera
ture of the mixture wlll quickly fall 51°
Fahr. Thus, If the temperature of the
water was orlglDally 75° Fahr., It would,
after solution of the salts, fall to 24° Fahr.,
or SO below freezlDg point. If a 10Dg, nar
row tin cODtalDlng such a solution be
stirred about In a cream can, It will In a

few minutes reduce the cream to 'the

required temperature. The cooling salts

havlDg been once dissolved, may be re

obtained for further use by evaporatlDg
the solutloD to drYDess. The evaporation
may be In open, shallow paDS with fire, or
even the sun and hot wind may be sum
c1ent. Or It may be cODveDlently dODe In
old kerosene tiDS cut ID half lengthwise.
If a fire be used for evaporatloD, It should
be a gentle fire, aDd the solutloD should not
do more than simmer, otherwise theremay
be loss from splashlDg. ThesolutloD should
evaporate down until, on dlpp'lng a stick
or spoon IDto It, the drop of liquid so ob·
talned rapidly solidifies on coolhig. The
evaporating vessel should thel!- be removed
from the fire, and the solution allowed to
,cool. Itwill solidify Into a granular maSSi'
which may be easlly'dug outwlthastronl
kDife, aDd should be broken up IDto lumps
about the size of a walnut, aDd spread out
In the SUD, or In a warm, dry place, uptll
thoroughly dry. It Is Important to make

perfectly dry, for If at all moist the cool

IDg qualities of the salts are greatly
..dIminished. If the evaporating and dry
IDg be carefully cODducted there will be

practically no loss of sal�, aDd the same

quantity will serve Indefinitely. It Is as

well to have two or three lots ID operation,
one or two evaporating and drylDI while
the other Is In use.

Perlodlo Headach. and Neuralg1a, oold hands
and feet, and a geDeral denwgemeDt ot the
system. IncludlDg Impalred digestion. with
torporof the Uver, oto., are, ID oortatn looalltles.
IDvariably caUled by MuJarla In the system lD

q_uantlty too small to produoe regular obllls.
Many pel'llODS sutrer ID this way and take pur..
atlves and other medicInes to their Injury,
wheD a few dOll8ll of BhaUenool'll'8r's AntIdote
torMalaria would oure them at onoo, Bold by
drunlstll. '. '

Eggs at 12 cents ii; dozen lack i. pr�flt
In the markets now. Better set as many
as wlll hatch and get a flock of broilers
ready. They pay whim fat aDd brought
ID early more thil.n double profl� froin
the sale of eggs. Winter Is the time to

aim at gettlDg e�gs, when top prices pre
vail. A smart farmer kDows thE. marj{ets
aDd the times to reap the 'greatest prQ!its
from hla hens. There Is somethlDgworth
cODslderlDg In the.e remarks.

A Good' BalgaiD,
What Iii iLcommuDlit? On. whohath yearnings
For equal division of UDeqUal earnlnp.
Be he Idler or bun.ler or both, he Is wllllnJl'
To fork out hili peDnyand pocKet yourshlllID'.
Rv.D worse thaD the oommunls't are the B0-

hemian oatil veDder. th.llghtDIDg-rod peddler.
the,"green goods" m.D-not eDe of them In

teDet. to glve you an equivalent, for your

mODey. W. can teU you, howev.r. where good
barplDImay' be had. Thousands of the moat

proeperous farmers ID the COUDtry Willingly
teetlfy th.t thet have received tull value tor
theirmoney In purchasIng the Bluders. Reap
.rs, Mow.rs aDd BIDd.rTwlne. made by Wm.

Deerlll&' & Co" Chicago. Ill.

SiloS.
,
We have been requested by some of our

farmer readers to give through TI!£ 1m

prtnt a description of the silo built by Mr.
S. A.Bullard. Mr. B. has kindly furDlshed
us with a drawing of th.e first silo built In
Finney county,which Is as follows: A pit
wu dug In the ground twelve by twelve
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charge of and cared for as soon as. they I From Kiowa County.
arrive.

."
.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-By request
My time Is mostly occupied In the office. of Westland Farmers' Alliance, No. 1143, I

Inquire for the rooms of the American
I herewith hand you for publication the fol

Live Stock Commission, Co., In the Ex-
i lowtngreaoluttonaadopted by said alliance,

change building. All alllancemen,whether I March 28,1800:
shipping to us or not, are cordially Invited I WHEREAS. We believe that ail newspapersto call at our rooms. It Is pleasant for me whloh are using their Influence against the
to greet them and explain the workings of Farmers' Alliance and will not support our

cause. are detrimental toourdemandll forl!llual
our company. EDWIN SNYDER, rlgbts to all and special favors to none; there-
Live Stock Representative Kansas AIII- fO��Tv'!i. That we boyoottall newspapersoon.-

ance Exchange Company. talnlng artloles adverse to the Interests of tbe
Farmers' Alliance and kindred organizations,
and that we as an Alliance dIscOntinue our
present SUbscriptions to publloatlons herelQ
above described.

The resolution further provides that the
Secretary of this lodge ilve notice of same
In the Kiowa County TI:meB and KANSAS
FARMER. J. F. BRYAN, Secretary.

listen to these blatherskites rather than
the earnest demands of the people, and as

we Ire commanded to beg for our rights
!fA.TIONAL D1RBWOBY.

\'1
by petitions and prayers, Ii Is better that

,

. TRIAL
the Alliance take ·the two demands on

:rABIIBBB ALL:t.t\��I.ND INDllS
transportation andmoney, and Incorporate

Prelldent. L: L. Polk, W hIIlIWII, D. C.' them In a petition to Congress, and flood
VIce Pre.I.ellt ..•.....B. B. OIOTer.l..c.mhrrtd...�. our delegation with them. 'I'he demandBecretaey.•.......•..J. H. Tamer, w... lIaton, • .• '

Lect"rer Ben Terrell. W"'III�stoD. D. C. on exemption of homesteads from taxation
FABIIBBB'IIUTUAL BBRBFIT ABBQCIATION. Is'State legislation as also are'many other
P_ldellt.....H. B. lloor_eJ )It. Brie,W�e 011 •• Ill. '.

'

h d d h thBeorBtarr.JohnP.Bt.lle, JIlt. VerDODorDihlPeD. D1. thh�gs. Ont ese eman syou ave e

NATIONAL GBANGB. opportunity. of putting your petition In the
lI t.er J. B. Brtah.mJ.Delte, Ohio. bailot box which after allis the only placeLeetnrer )lortlmerWhitehead; )lldaJebn.h. N. J. .,'

,

Beoretarr John Trlm.,le, W hlqton. D. C. w�re a petition Is sure to count and Is the

,KANSAS DIBBOTOBY�. one: great boon for w�lch our revolting
. .

fa�ers fourht-.
FAmm.· AIm 'tf31ll:B' ALLI:ANOB OJ' The demand for loans to the people on

1'reI1.ent. B. B. Clonr, OamJ!rlQe,Ku. hOlnesteads, and the sub-treasury plan,
Vice P_Ident W B. Bldclle, A:JWlllte. Ku. wl1.l. settle the money'matter If enactedBecretllrJ' J. B. French. Bllloli'-oo, Ku.
Treunrer ..

·

R. B.ll.llm BJlITteIlo Ku. IntO law. Tho demand that two railroads
Lectnrer... : A. B, DlcklD.eOD,�d8n, Ku. be _'b'ullt by the government and made theKANSAS ALLIANCB EXCHANGB QbIlPANY.
G. B. BenllOll, Pre.ldent...... : .....B•.,..n; Reno 00. basis of freights and fares will settle the
J. K. P.Ho� ViceP_·t .. Cloverdale,:Ch·t·qn. 011. transportation question and largely assist
B.W. 8aDda�ay. BeoretarJ Topeu. Bh.WIlee Co.
L. P. KlDtr. Tre nrer Topek.. Bh.WIlee c.. In the solution ,of the money.qnestlon, and
Bd1ll'lnBQder Oak.loce.. Jefrer••nCo. exemption of hom'esteads fro'm taxationEucuU,,. G'omm""'- L. P. Kin•• TunehllI. 00111"
Ie, Oo'b'A.·W.B.,•. Topeka, Bh.WIlee Co.• :r. L. will go far towards settling the land ques-Jlille",uall.te, KlJItrmu00.' h h IJudfcIa,." CommIlU,.-A.W.B.,.I. Topelre, B�w.· tlon. These are t e t ree main' quest ons,
landnlty. Topeke, L. P. Klntr. Topeka. . and must be pushed to, the front on allBulD... APnt-o. A. Trier. Topek•.
Live BtocIE Commlilion Atrent-Edwln SlI)'der. occasions, by petition, by the ballot, on the

B�!.!�r:��::I����101l�ti-B. B. BI.. '" 00•• rostrum In the pulpIt at home and'abroad.
Kana•• Cltr.)10.' Alliance men, you have got to get down to

BTATE ASBEMBLY F.)I. B. A. business. Our law-makers are listeningPrelldent G. W. )loore, Carlrle, x....
I f h II I'Seqret.ey J. O. Stewart. Nor1ll'Oo4, B.... to the seductive vo ce 0 t e monopo at c

Stale Ba.ln•• Atreat K. B. WQde.·LeBor. K... tools. They must be made to 'hear the
BTATE GBANGB.

voice of "an the people.'"lIuter William Blml. Topeb.
LectDrer J. G. Ott.. TO/:b. Our taskmasters demand that we make
8ecretarr GeOI'tr. BlacIr, 0 .tIle. bricks without straw, and pay debts
....Olftcen or membera1ll'lll f.vor 111 udonrrel4' without money. They are making our

.::,:����1Dtr reportlot prooeecllilp_'r.Htota bui-dens too', grliivous to be borne, IITo
your tents, oh Israeli" Alliance men do
your duty•.

Fraternally yours, R, H. CLOVER.

Information Wanted.
EDl'fOR KANSAS FARMER:-Our Alli

ance was organized by D. H. Althouse,
Organizer for Jewell county, on Thursday
evening, Marc4 13, 1800. We now have
thlrtv members, all Interested and In ear

nest, and while we do not shake the uni
verse with our oratory, our enthusiasm Is
strong enough to make Itself felt when we

get a chance to do something.
There are so many things In which we

are In the dark that I wllJ propound a few

questions, hoping for Information through
the columns of the'FARlIIER.
We would like an explanation of the plan

and operations of the Kansas AllianceEx
change company. We also need awhote
sale prtee-ltst of farming Implements, and
would like to know whether the State Al
liance has made any agreementor contract
with the Hapgood Plow Co. In regard to
purchasing Implements. Also. we do not

quite understand what Is meant when you
say In regard to public speaking the ex

penses may be made up by subscriptions
to the KANSAS FAR�[En.

E. M. DIETZ,
Secretary White Swan Alliance.

Ionia, Jewell Co., Kas.
FROM' PRESIDENT OLOVER.

[OFFICIAL.]
CAJOIRIDGE. KAs .• Aprll 6. 18110.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-:-In addition
to the matter In my other communication, EDITORKANSAB.FARMER:-PleaseaJlow
I wish you to notify, through the Alllan'ce me to address the members of the alllance,
papers, that I want each Congreulonal through the columns of the FARMER, upon
district to select the brother whom they the subjeCt of the alliance IIve'stock busl-
wish to act as one of a State' committee, pess. , . '

.

on the general good of the order. The As representative of this branch of 1£111-
members from the Seventhdistrict selected a�ce business, I have now been connected
them while at Topeka, and 'the other: six with the American Live StockCommission
districts are yet unprovided for. Do tIlls company lonr enough to OOcome famlllar
as soon as possible.

.

.

.

with Its business methods, and Personally
i: llhall aiso need ISOme asslstajlc,e 1:0 'the acquainted wlth Its officers,whom I aSllure

selection of lecturers, as provided, for at Qur members are courteous and obliging
Topeka, one for each· Congressional dls- gentlemen, who Invite the closest scrutiny
trlct. I also wish 'again to remind the Into their business methods, which are

brothers of t.he crop statistical report. surely systematic and thorough. Their
Make It the duty of some one to forward l'OOks are at any time open for our Inspec
this Information- to Brother J. N. Palmer, tlon. and any of our members are Invited
Cresswell, Marlon county, Kansas.'

_

to Inspect them at their pieasure. My
A delegate meetlnp: should be held at duties are to answer the correspondence

some point In each Congresslon�l dl!Jtrlct. (It Is getting voluminous, I a� glad to say),
fer selecting members of committee, and to see that brothers are furnished with
lecturer for Congrellslonal'district.. Let market reports when they desire It (which
State Secretary select time and place. Is gratuitous), keep a book of alliance
I wish to call the attention of all AIIl- shipments. and In many waysmakemyself

ance people to the fact that I am totally useful to the brothers doing business with
unable to answer all the correspondence the American Live Stock Commission
In regard to constitutional constructions company.
IIond law governing the order. My being .here costs the alliance noth-
A committee on .Revlslon of Constltu- Ing. I am paid by the company. I am'not

tlon has been appointed, and I trust will ·a,salesman. I ao not sell stock.
.

adjust all difficulties. We have old experienced salesmen, 8.S
All county Presidents will be held for good as there are.ln the yards. One ofour

the good conduct of the sub-Alliances salesmen sold the first 4-cent hogs sold In
under their care, and all sub-Presidents the yards, this year, and the stock was

and other officers will be held responsible grown and shipped by a good allianceman.
for the good conduct of themembers under Our sales have almost Inva.rlably been
their charge. very satisfactory.
Constitutional technlcalttles should not One brother who had been furnished

be allowed to stand In the way of the good market reportsby u8"weakel\ed ",t the last
of the order, and officers will be held reo moment and sold at home to a loeal buyer,
sponslble for anything that Interfereswith who made.125 OQ the load.
that object. Study our market reports, Good stock
All officers should post themselves In the that Is fat usually brings more than the

duties of their offices, and all questions grower thinks It will. Do not believ.e the
shouldseekadjustmentinthesub-Alliance stories set atloat by Interllsted parties of
fjrst, then In the county, with of course a our company belni boycotted by buyers.
last appeal to State Board,of Judiciary. It Is not true. Our. sales are as good as

I will try to answer questions pertaining those of any other house.
to the general good as best I can. I have ,The American Live Stock,Commlsslon
nowmany letters that can not be answered, company Is making no war upon ",ny one.

and I beg the Indulgence of the writers. We Intend to go straight ahead, dO.lng our

The unanimous expr.esslon of the meet- own business In our own waY', and" Let
Ing of Presidents on the questions of hind, the heathen rare.'�
transportation and money ought to settle Several brotherS have sQlpped stock,
the matter as to the wishes of the Alliance consigning to themselves, and falling to
on the questions; but they are Immediately find me In the yards. have' turned their
pounced upon by the subsidized press, and stock over to some ot�er house. The A.
denounced as thieves, demaiogues and L. S. C. Co. have men to meet every train,
J)emocr�ts,and our law-makers are apt to and all stock consl"ned to mewill »etaken

Allianoe LivB Stock Busine8ll. Concerning the Exchange, price-lists,
etc., AlIlance officers, on request, will an

swer all communlcatlons ....As toexpenses
of public speaking, that means that when
the editor of the KANSAS' FARMER ad
dresses a public meeting by request, he
makes no charge whatever for either thne
or service, but he expects the people to pay
his necessary expenses-railroad and hotel
fare, and that amount may be made up to
him In cash subscriptions to the KANSAS
FARlI[ER, If that way Is preferred. For
example:

.

If subscriptions, at our regular
rates, raise money enough to pay expenses,
that Is satisfactory and nothing more Is
expected. That Is accepted In full pay
ment for the visit and for the papers the
length of time subscribed for, just as If the
names and money had been sent In bymall
and no visit had been made. The object
Is to do as much good as possible at the
least expense all around,-EDITOR.

Look OUt for the Old Politioians.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The Farm

ers' Alliance has been organized for the

protection of farmers and others of their
class. It Is a farmers' and laborers' organ-
1zaton pure and simple, and must be con
trolled by them If Its existence Is to continue
and It Is to accomplish the object forwhich
it has been established. As It gathers In

strength, day by day, It Is very noticeable
how some of the 'old poll tlclans are trying
to obtain shelter under its wing. A county
organ'izatlon was effected In Ellsworth not
long ago, and I fancied I saw there one or

two among the favored few who were.not
(probably) Alliance men just for the good
of the cause. What were they, there for?
Why do Euch as they seek membership In
the Farmers' Alliance? The answer Is
obvious. They are place-hunters. Now,
sir, we have no use for such men, and I
want Alliance men who are Alliance men

to stick a pin here. Ellsworth county
wants afarmer representative next time
and she Is going to have It. No new con

vert, but a 111me- tried farmer whowill vote
for the farmer every time and no mistake.
Let all the counties look out for the old
politicians. TnUE BLUE.
Ellsworth, Kas.

Van B. Prather, Assistant State Lo;!()turer.
will speak In MoPherson county as follows:
Oanton. April 14, at2p. m,; SpringValley. April
U. at 7 p. m.; Roxbury, April 15. at 7 p. m.;
Sharpe's Creek. April 16, at 7 p. m.; Conway.
April 17. at 7 p. m.; Vlotory. April 18, at 7 p. m.;
MoPherson. AprU IV. at 2 p. m.

Resolutions,
Adopted by the Halifax Alliance, Wa

baunsee county:
WHEREAS. Thepolltloal partiesof theoountry

are using their every effort to stir up strife In
the Farmers' .AllIance and Industrial Union. to
effect a division among tbe members. and
WHEREAS. The said political parties are 118'1·

tatlng party Issues and trying to Impress them
on the minds of tbe people as the leading Issues
of the day, suoh as the race question. tbe pro
hibition' question. and the resubmlsslon ques
tion, and tbe State oonstltutlonal eonvennon,
and the like' now, therefore. be I�
Re8oZved. by the Halifax Farmers' Alliance

and Industrial Union No. 686. that we deem the
above questions as side luues and not' In line
with the luues that are I18'ltatlng the mlndll of
the farming and laboring people.
Re8oZved. further. That this alltanee deem It

prudent and advisable to stlok to the main
luues, and let all political party luues entirely
alone of whatever nature, and l'eiluestallother
alltances to oonour in the resolutions as far asA
PQ!l8lble. '

BllllOlved. That a oopy of these resolutions be
sent to the papers of tbls (Wabaunsee) oounty
and also to the KANSAS FARlIIER for publiCI'''''
tlon. WHo TRUE. Beoretary..
March 31. 1800.

------�_.---------

From Smith County.
J. Cartwright, Secretary of the County

Alliance, sends In a full reportof themeet
Ing at Smith Center, March 31,from which
we make the following summary:
Indorses the National AlIlance platforin

[see the platform printed In another place
In this paper]; favors commercial treaties
with sliver-usingnations; favorl!freesugar
(with bounty to home producers equal to
tariff duty). free lumber and free coal; de
mands the suppression of trusts; favors
the deep harbormovement; demands econ
omy In public 'affairs, local, State and na

tional; favors reduction In expense of
public printing, and wants county printing
let to the lowest responsible bidder; "that
we will not support for nomination any
man for United States Senator, member of
Congress, State Senator orRepresentatlve,
who will not to his utmost ability aid In
carrying out the objects of the above res-
01 utions."

------�_.--------

From Bumner Oounty.
At a two-day meeting of the Sumner

County Alliance, recently, 140 delegates
present, representing forty-five sub-Alli
ances and a membership of nearly 2,500,
the National and State Alliance platforms
were adopted, together with resolutions
demanding economy In local, county, State
and national administration of public'
affairs; demands a reduction of 50 per cent.
In the expense of public printing, a rea-

.

sonable reduction of salaries; that Inas
much as the two great parties move In the
same direction-with the classes and not
with the masses, "In future we will sup
port no person for public office except we

know him to be In sympathy with the
public demands as set forth In these reso

lutions, and that we believe It to be good
policy for the farmers and Industrial
classes to put a ticket In the field for the
different offices, county, State and national,
and that the Farmers' Alliance and Indus
trial Union and other labor organizations
sh,ould vote as a unit for the candidates so

nominated;" opposing approprIations of
public money for unnecessary objects;
recommends the SumnerCounty Insurance
company to farmers In Sumner and ad
joining counties. A t the last evening
meeting It wae resolved that It Is to the
Interest of farmers that a county and leg
Islative ticket made up of Alliance men be
nominated at the proper time and elected
If possible.
The County Secretary was elected stat

Istician for the county, and local Secreta-

I
, !

. '

,�.

.11'.'



1890.

,
.'

rles are, requested ,to report statistics to

him. The county exchange Is popuiar.
We are Indebted 'to Secretary Tilbury

lor a full report, from which the foregoing
facts are complied.

Alfalfa Seed-,:;
Choice Alfalfa IIOOd, deUvered on CIU'II, ..��:

per busheL W. B. FANT, ., <n
, Garden City, Ka�I\

,Iuil

estS of the mails of the�ple�tKanBaa for the I GEO
census to show the mortgage Indebtedness of'

'

the'State.
8. Tbat It be reOOplzed as the duty, of eveey

memberof this organization to write private
letters to our members of Congress aettlnlr
forth our needs and demanding actlon lnatead
of promises.
9. That we demand of the Legislature lawe

to oompel holders of morttrages to pay taxes on
the same, where the propert;y 18 situated, the
amount of mort«aa'8 t9 be deducted from the
taxable value ofAla property.
10. Tbat a oo_py of,tll8se resolutions lieaent to

the KANSAs FARII!lIlR and the Advocate, with a

request for publloatlon of the same. '

'
,

H. A. ALLIIIN, President.
SYDNEY C. SA.VAGE, County Beoretaey.

1, H. WA1'1'E, Sec'J and Treas.
',: I

BUSINES�S ESTABLISlDID 1871.
,

.

Goo.R. BarsB Livo Stock CoDDDission COluanyFrom Ellsworth Oounty,
Bunker Hill Alliance resolves to "sup

port only such candidates for office as have
In the past Identified themselves wlth.the

agricultural and laborIng classes and ad

vocated their Interests," ,and that they
will oppose any candidate who refuses to

pledge himself In wrl,tlng to work for the

Interests of agricultural and laboring
classes. Trusts and conspiracies of that
character are denounced, and an earnest

protest Is entered against the "contracted
and exorbitant condition olthe currency,"
and demand more money put out at low

,

rates of Interest; demand heavy penalties
''''' on usury, and declare that Interest should

not exceed 8 per cent. per annum; favor

the taxation of mortgages, favors the re
peal of the Inter-State commeree law,
favors a "more secret system of voting,
favors the deep harbor movement, en

.dorsea the principle of co-operation, and
pledges support to the Kansas Alliance

Exchange.
Richard Coyle, Secrlltary, sent In a full

report, from which we have taken the
foregoing summary.

,:(OAPITAL'STOOK .1150,000.)

Xan,,�s City Stock:Yards.
Tbe following aeven demands were adopted

at the St. Louis oonventlon, December. 1889, aa
the platform of the National Farme1'!l' Alllance
and Industrla!.Unlon:_
1. We demand the abolition of nationalbanks

and the substitution of legal tender Treasury'
notes In lieu of national bank notes, lssued fu
suffiolent volume to do the business of the
oountry on a cash system, regulating the
amount needed on a per captta baSis as thebusi
ness Interests of the oountey expand; and that'
all money lssued by the government shall be
legal tender In paymentof all debts, both· pub
lio and private.
2. We demand the free and unlimltedoolnage

ofsUver.
a. We demand that Congress shall � such

laws as shall eflectually prevent the dealing In
futures In all agrioultural and mechanical pro
ductions. preaervlng suoh a stringent system
of procedure In trials 811 shall secure prompt
oonVlotlon and ImJlOl!lng sueb penalties aashall
secure the most perfect oompllance with the
law. •

4. We demand the passageoflawsprohlbltl�
allen ownership of land, and thatCongresstake
early steps to devise some plan to obtain aU
lands now owned by aliens and foreign syndi
cates; and that all lands now held by i'allioads
and other oorporatlons iII eX0888 of suoh as are

actually used and needed by them, be reclaimed
by the government and held for actualaettlers
only. ,

Ii. Believing In the doot..lne of, "equal rights
to all and special prlvlleges to none." we de
mand that taxation, national or State. shall not
be used to buUd up one Interest or class at the
expense of another. Webelieve thatthemoney
of the oountey should be kept as much as poe
sible In the hands of the people, and hence we

demand tbat all revenues. national, State or

county, shall be limited to the necessaey ex

pen_ of the government eoonomlcaUy and
honestly administered.
6. We demand tbat Congress provide for the

Issue of a sufllolent amount of fractional paper
currency to facilitate exohange through the
medium of the United,States mall.
7. We demand that the means of oommunlca

tlon and transportation shall be owned by and
operated In tbe Interest of the people, as Is the
United States postal system. '

' ,

Tbe Kansas F. A. and I. U. add to the above
theae:
8. We demand sl10h legislation as shall eflect

ually prevent the extortlonofusurlouslnteresti
by any form of evasion ofstatutory provisions.
9. We demand suoh legislation aswlllprovide

for a reasonable stay of execution In all oaaes
of foreclosure of mortgages on real estate. and
a reasonable extention of time before tbebon
flrmatlon of Sherlfl's sales.
10. We demand such legislation as wUl eflect

ually prevent the organization or maintenance
of trusts Hnd oomblnes for purposes of 'specu
lation In any of the produots of labor or neces
sities of life, or the transportation of the same.

11. We demand the adjustment of salaries of
publlc ofllolais to oorrespond with existing
flnanolal conditions, the WagflS paid to other
forms of labor, and the prevalllng prices of the
products of labor. '

12. We demand theadoptionof theAustralian
system of voting and the' Crawford system, of
primaries.

------�,-4�--------

D. T. BEAL!o
'

J. H.,WAlT.IIio
GEO.R.BARSE,

'

GEO. ·D. FORD,
T.E.LADD

W. E. THORNE,

XANSAS OXTY, K::ANSAs.

"VVOOL. .:a;:ZP TO Q::EI;.AX_.

T. o. TA.Y�OR'& 00.,
,.,......� .' �m_.relal It., .T. L01JJ8, KO.

- -

SPEOIll ATTENTiON GIVEN, TO OONSIGlOlENTS OF
-

�c)CJx..•••LT1.:IDBS Cilr-El.:.A.:J:�.;.
"Wrlte tor Karbt IIIl1Oft!1. ProIIIpt ..... ad ntul'llll 1Ul'Ultee4., ...",._:-AIIIerio..Eliobaq.

Blnk ..d Daa'� Oommirlilll.&.pao,�
.'

an excellent sup})8r'lt'1l8 spread by the lAdies. R -E HIGG'S •. C-0PresldentP.W.H.Brownand BeOreta:ryJ;W. • I g' I,
Dungey. of Keighley, AllllV1oe. and· tlie� 00.

worKers well mented the pJ'aIaM bestowed for

B' Sill' f G
.

the very sUll9888fiJl -and enjoyable me8tln� OPoOIJOrB "CI DDOrB 0 ramTbe fathers, mothers, sonl and daqhte!!'8 a II '==
.

seemed to earnestly realize that an educatlo ' , I
other than the envlronmentll of the farm 'It'1I8 8.� Ib:oluuase BuDdlaS.
necessary to their well-belD&' and welfare. and
that a better uncferstandlng of the 8j)Onomio XAl!fSAS OITY, M0.
oondltlons now exlll_tlq was demanded, the Cou'-amllll"IOUclted IIUlllbel'll acl'nlllcelm".
better to protect the turilhomeandperpetuate ..,

' •

the governmental prinolplesofour forefathers.
Bethany Farmel'8' Alllance"Osborne oounty,

have adopted and prdJJb!ie to abide by resolu-
tions, not to purcbaae _nr sprig Implements KAW..... Ol'l'r STOOJt Y".o. CJo.P'l� l
except of HaPir90d &: Co;. thro,ugli theStateEx- .1JP"I.�.DIIft'. OPrloil, Februarr� laio. f
change, and rather than haTe a brothel" pur- III 'I1e'll' Of &Ii. prtHllt depteNed G9IldltlOll et thl
chaae of any firmnowboyoottlnl'theExchange!, fll'llll.. IDt.nOta hi tile coilDtrJ trlbatllrJ to thl.
�hey � to loan him Implel!lents free or; mara.. tbll compallJ '11'111, OD FebrurJ 15, 1Il10. n.
charge. Tbe,. also resolved not to support an), .ace tbe prll'. ot,cora fed tClltock la tb..e ,arda &0,

paper that refuses to publlsb matterwritten In 150 C'Dt� per bwuib.l- a reductIon of 25 oell" per
the Interestsof the order: ' balbel trom the prlr.e ber.to'ore made.

H. P. CHILD, SaperiateDdeat.
Approved: C. F. KOBaK, Geaeral KaDIIr ;1'.

From Greenwood County,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:--At a regu

lar meeting of Pleasant View Union, No.
525, of Greenwood county, the following
resolutions were passed:
WHIIIREA8, The deep and widespread depres

sion and decay of tile agrloulturW Interests of
the American people, the enormousandappall
Ing amount of moi'tlraRed Indebtedness on ag
rioultul'81 lands, tfio

-

total failure of home
markets to furnish remunerative prices for
farm produots, the scarcity of money In circu
lation In the hands of the people wltli whloh to
transact business of the oountry and efleat ex
chanps of property and labor at fair rates, are
circumstances of the most Importance to the
safety andweli·belngof thegovernment; there
fore be It
ReIolved, 1. Tbat It Is the highest dutyofCon-

1i're811 In the present orisls to lay aside all dis
ousslons and oonslderatlons ot mere party
lssues and to give prompt and Immediateatten
tion to the preparation and adoption of suoh
measures as are required for tlle relief of the
farmers and other overtaxed and underpaid
laborers of Amorloa.
2. Tbat we favor the third and fourth-class

postmasters to be elected by ballot.
3. That all honorably dl!lCharged Union sol

diers should be placed on the pension rolis of
the United States.
4. Tbat we ask the present ConllT888 to put a

duty of Ii cents per dozen on foreign eggs.
6. Tbat we are opposed to ConlJress appropri

ating the publlo money on publlo buildings
with suoh lavish honds as at preaent.
6. That we ask ourhonorable BollordofCounty

Commlsslonel'8 to put thesoalp bounty In force.
7. Tbat we favor the speedy paBSal'e of the

female suffrage bill throughout the United
States.

8� That we are oPP98ed to ConJITeBII apprgprl
atingmoney to aid the so-called World's FaII'J
and demand our Repreaentatlves to vote ana

uae their Influence IIogIIolnst It.
L. F. HILYARn, Beoretary.

NOTIOE!.

'Briiah in the Field.
In reply to the many' Invitations, both .;.n-n e , I'OVJI'I'P lPOUII'l' .

personal and by letter, from various parts
..... _0•• 1. LBWI.w n

of Kansa!" to deliver lectures on the p_ur
poses of the IItlllance, especially that of :00-
operation, will 'state that I .ha�e concluded
not to work In Nebraska for the present,
and In order that arran'gements may be· ,

"

made to do the greatest'amount of worl[�00 'L
In.the shortest possible time, I desire that· ,

' -

.

you write me. Topeka, Kansas, giving
place and date that will best suit you to

C
,.

M hhold your meeting, that same ·may be ,0mm18S10n· ere ants,
arranged and published In the KANSAS
FADMER.
My terms are the, usual organizer's fee ST LOTTTS 0

h h
• '-'.&., '.

and actual expenses, whlc may be were
desired paid In subscriptions for the
NatWnal. EconomiBt and the KANSAS
FADMER. When desired I shall -take

r.leasure, In presenting the history, work
IlBs and success of the Johnson County
(Kansas) Co-operative Assoclatlon,-- the
most successfur of all co-operative efforts
during the past twenty years In the West
ern States. Will also exemplify the secret
work of the orde'r when desired.

W. P. BRU8H, National Organizer.

'HAGEY BROTHERS,

••0 !forth Oomm.r.... Street.
'

Organization Notes.
,

Halifax F. A. & I. U.• No. 686, Wabaunsee,
adopted the following resolution: Tbat this
alliance deem It prudent and advisable to stick
to the main lssues and let all political party
Issues entirely alone. of whatever nature, and
l1!Quest all other Alllances to CODour In this res
olution.
Organization Is the order of the day. The

farmers'wives anddaughtersaround Centrsll�
Ill .• have organized the first Ladles' Farmers
Mutual Benefit Assoolatlonof theState. From
the dispatcbes'lt seems they are not ellll'lble to
membership In the farmers' association, so

they propose havln&, one of their own.
Atchison Ohamplon: Antagonizing the Farm·

em' AllIanoe Is a good deal lIke trying to buck
a lightning express ofl the track-It displays
more pluok than dlsoretlon. The Alllance Is In
motion with the ohances greatly In favor of In·
oreasedmomentum. Those wboare notanxious
to be pulverized by It had better hu.sten to get
out of the way.
Cbas. E. Elliott. Stockton. Rooks oounty

wrltes:� .. Send to my address' Tbe Way Out.'
Am muoh Interested In the KANSAS FARMER:
lis soon as I get through with a paper I hand It
to some of my n�l!l'bbors. The Alliance Is new
In our county. We have twenty-two sub-Alll
anoes. Our CountT Alliance was organized on
the 21stofMarch.'
Olivet AllIanoe. No. 1007. In Osage oounty,

orders forty ooples of" The Way Out." This
Alllanoe was organized on December 10, 1880,
with nineteen members. and they have been
taking In applioants at every meeting since.
At an oyster supper one night In Februaey, to
ralae money to buy one dozen obalrs, theymade
about $14. Farmers are waking up to see their
situation and there will be a ohange. Some of
the members have taken stock In the State Ex
obange.
A very successful Alllance meetingWHS held

last Saturday at Keighley, In southeast Butler
oounty, under the supervision of Keighley
Farmers' Alliance. During the afternoon a

olOsed session wu.s held and In the evening an

open mectlng of over 500, consIsting of memo
bers and hwlred friends from Hlokory Center,
Beaumont, Harmony and Wide Awake Alll
anoos. OrganlzerW. P. BruRh addl'8llKd both

mcetlnlJs. and at the 010Be of his e�enlngsp)8Ch

From Dickinson Oounty,
WHEREAS, J. R. Burton Is a candldllote for

United States Senator; and
WHEREAS, We deem his election detrimental

to the Interests of the farmers and laborers,
and also to the State; therefore be It
Be801ved That we use all honorable means

and exerclae due diligence to prevent his elec-
tlon; and be It further '

Be8olved, Tbat wewill not give our support
to any oandldate,for any Stateornatlonalomoe
wbowill not pledge hlmaelf to work for tbe In
terests of the farmel'8 and laborers.
WHEREAS, Tbere Is a growing bellef that the

Arbuokle Coflee Co. oontrol the ooflee market
and Impose extortionate prices upon the oon-

sumer; therefore be It
'

Be8olved, Tbat tbls AllIanoewill not buy any
of Arbuckle's or any plloOkage ooflee afterApril
10, or until the preaent prices are reduoed at
least 2Ii per cent.
WHEREAS. The fInancial policy of this gov

ernment has been such that theolroulatlngme
dium bas oontracted until It, Is Insufllolent to

supply the demands of the oountry, oauslng a

depression of tbe agrloultural Industries and
placing the,wealth producer at tbe mercy of
the mOlley power; tllerefore be It ,

Re3olved. 1. That we demand the abolltlon of
national banks and tbe substitution of lepl
tender Treasury notes In placeofnationalbank

n���bat we demimd the free and unlimited

oolnll8'8of silver.
a. That we demand suoh legislation as will

suppress all trusts, oomblnes or pools whloh In
terfere with the natural laws ot trade, supply
and demand.
4. That we recommend that Congress make

appropriations suffiolent to oonstruot a deep
water harbor on tbe Gulf ofMexloo for the pur
pose of olMlnlng up a more dlreot oommunloa·
tlon with Central and South America.
II. Tbat we demand of the State Legislature

that the maximum rate of Interest. be 10 per
oent., and ibcWllalty for taking morethllon the
legal rate be the forfeiture of both prlnolpal
and Interest.
II. That we uae every cflort to secure the elec

tion of our United States Senators by a dlreot
vote of the pec;lple.
7. That,lt will be lirejudioial to the best lntor-

BUY FROM THE MAKER
aad save 'tho retr.llere! pro(lts,
There Ie no reasoa ID the 'world
wby Ladies' Sui" and ,"Nrapa
�hn"ld nnt bA "old on the "lUlle
close lNIsl� .... 1I0U1' or COLton cioLh.
And yet they are DOt. The averap
retail dealer ID Lldlee' Hui.. de-'
mands very mne" more' 'than
a fair profit.' Ind tbM is why wo

- bavededdcd to d••l dlreetwith
the conon Illorand .,rove Ii,. oor
I,rlee.. that U can be done to t]Jo
conaumer'elJreat gain. OUr1I'''ole
sale trade for the season ,Ie pl'lMitl.
callT over, and f1'Om'·now UIIUl
Sept. lat wo eball devot!! aU our
"VlUlt mannfaC!turlnll!r faelll
tI... to retoU ordera. The 'lui'
iUustra"d i. a very fair e..mple
of wbat ea.. be saved, by or-

= derlrig direct from the maker. ,U
I. made of Caabmere. In hlack,
brown, navy. green. tan. garDe'
and lJt'ay. The waiet can be bacl
with plaID or puffed .I'lev...... an!l

Ullin 18 a trJmmIDg on eacb Bide of tbe sktri and

waiAt, With moireor Btripe<l ...tln comblnatlon . .- ,The -

price of themit complete (any size). is only .8"..
We will tum� ...mpletl OD appUcaUon.

'

BeprdlnlJ our responalblllty, we refer by pe�
ilion to the Amerlcan-EzpreeaCo. Send waist'aad baa'
meuuremenbl, alao lengthof Bkirt. wben orderbig.

"

We Ihoo make up other Bul.. and do&ll:8. -andWtIl
cbeertnlly tumlah an, _pletl or estima_ .. ' ""
IIemIt b, Amedcln Ezpnllll IDoney order, r.....

moaeyordel', ouh inrestatered letter, check 01' dZIIft
on Ne" York. -' .',

WEW YORK AND PARIIIUIT AND CLOAK ��
162.1"' 186. 1118 '" 170 Eo 60th at.: New y�. ,

[Mention thla p&p!r.l

Publio Bpeaking--Appointments,
Tbe demand for Pllbllo addresses by the edi

tor of the KANsAS�ARMIIR has become so IrfS&t
as to make It Im-portant to publlsh appoint
ments ahead, so that people In maklDg' new
appointments, may II:.no"wbat daylarealready
enlra8ed. 'Dates now named In advance are:

April 10, Holton Jackson oounty.
April U. MapleHlll,Wabaunsee oounty.
AprU 240. Lu�, Rll8II!lll oounty.
April 26,LWakeen;y. TJ;'81rO oounty.
May 8. waverly, Cofley oount)'.
There Is no charge made for theae visits ex

cept for necessary expen-. and tbls may be
mlide up largely. If not whollY, by subsOrip
tlons to the KANSAS F.ARIDIlR, whon the people
are so disposed.

•

Now is the time to bulld the Hog Sanitarium.
No mud; no waste; no work; healtbv hogs.
Thlnk of It1 Send for olrculars to '

Eo M. CRtJIOIIIR; Belleville, K...

BUPTUBB-BOPrOBB
A ae'll' Illd lUre method tor tho relief ..d Oale of

rupture. ETet'J'_8U-tee4.. a-mllllclod b,.
leadiDCp!l7.lclAu ad baudred8 cSt patl." from 10
partl ot tb�"pDIODu tar ,ur:rlor te all other .e$b
Oda ot tnaWD.at. PltleDt lIIB4e 00IIlt0r&ab11 Iliad
Itnqtbeaed tor "orlt at OIlco, ..d .. earlJ' IIUl ....
mllDeat oun auured. 11o oPen&Ioa. pebI or bIa
clraace. S..d 10 0IIIl"

hI.�
forlf.pep PIIIIpbJea

oaHuptun ud I.. Treatma whII ....... Ita""
ma.. from ph7.lolalll.... 1IIl".

DB.D••...,m.a.
.111 eo.m_11Il .&.. _perla; ....



A Little Kaid of Two,

That cuts the housewife oft from many door dr.ess In "the house, no matter how
channels of economy and at. the same time hard you may try to preserve tt, It soon
deprives t.he lilan,lf he did but 'know It, of looks worn. You will reach up In It to
many delights of appetite. To buy 8. small light the gas, for Instance, and that stains
roast of beef or lamb Is, to my mind, a very 'the waist, and you will sit down In It, and
extravagant thing to do. In a four-pound that ruins the appearance for walking.
roast you lose the goodness of the beef be- "In these d'ays bonnets and hats are not
fore' Its flrst seJ;Vlng, and what Is left Is of 'a very'expensive l)iem of dress, for one call
no lervlce. Cold roast beef or lamb may make a small and stylish toque or bonnet
be served In a thousand dlfterent ways, out of a small piece of one's dreRS goods, or
which one may learn from any cook-book, a little velvet and a few feathers and 1Iow
and In an eight or ten-pound roast you ers. Of course, one can have the most ex
keep ,,11 the,rlchness of themeat andwaste pensive hats, but fashion lortunately at
nothing. No need for a family to be.tired the present time assists us·ln encouraging
of It, either, If It Is judiciously Intermixed small; Inexpensive bonnets. .

with other dishes. Then soup Is a great "it Is hardly necessary to speak of
assistance. Many people have an Idea underclothing. Every woman kll:0ws how
that It Is an expensive and difficult dish to cheaply she may buy neat, well-made
prepare. Quite the contrary. Soup can undergarments In almost any store. And
be made from odds and ehds of meats an� she also knows how by watching lacesalea
vegetables and Is nourishing and Inexpen- sne· may buy lovely trimmings for gar-

. slve. It prepares the stomach for thedln- ments she may prefer to make herself.
ner, and (let me whisper this) takes oft the There Is nothing more tempting to a lady's
edge of the appetite, so people do Rot eat eye th�n �autlful underclothes, and she
nearly 80 much. must decide for herself how far she will
"But experience alone can teach a house- yield to the temptation.

keeper how to best economize for her own "Gloves are, to my mind, the most ex-
.

family. Little· things tell In expenses. pensive Item of a lady's dress. Of course,
Turning down the gas when you leave the It depends somewhat upon the person.
room, 'If only fo)) a moment, Is one. To Some people are not hard on their
have the ashes carefully sifted, Is another. gloves. But never buy cheap ones, for
To realize that there Is almost nothing In nice, well-fitting gloves, be they so soiled,
the way of eatables that Is useless, Is still If carefully mended and the buttons sewed
another. And yet, above all, a good ser- on, mark the lady. I mend mine over and
vant or servants. There you come to the over. I put In patches and new tips to the
great test of a good liousekeeper-her ser- fingers, but I feel that although those who
vants. And the way to have good ser- see them may pity my poverty, they will
vants Is to have care. Care In theselection respect my taste and care."-New York"Can you give me some Idea bow ladl of your materillolin the first place, care In Sun.

of moderate means manage so that they the training when you have them. I doboth live and dress as well as neighbors not believe In nagging a girl. I do not Pocket Lamps for Traveling,who are much better oft?" was asked of a believe In' allowing her to neglect her While riding In.a railroad car tryln,; tolady well known In society In Brooklyn, duties. But show her patiently and Intel- read a newspaper by the uncertain lightofone day last week. "Do .they finc,l books IIgently how to do her work; then let her the lamp which was suspended at a tanta
o� ecoaomr of much practical service?" try It alone. If she falls,call herattentton IIzlng distance from my eyes, says Tav-�Well, some of them give useful -hlnts, to It pleasantly; If she succeeds, praise her. erner In the Boston Post, a ,friend who satbut as a general thing they tell how to A kind word will domore than any amount 'next to me salci: "Taverner, old fellow,

-,
economize by going without things; not' of upbraiding, and If In this way your do- don't spoil those critical optics of yoursbyhow to economize so as to be. able to get mestlc does not become a faithful, trust- using that wretched apology for a lamp,�hem. I love pretty clothes, and like to worthy servant, then she Is not worth but suit yourself wlt.h this." He whippedhave good things to eat as well, so I set keeping. Let her go and try another, but a little tube out af his pocket which heabout trying to learn how tomake. the best remember to be always patient, for a good fastened to my button-hole, and before Iof my husband's money In a business-like servant Is the first and all-Important Item could see what he was driving at, a brightmanner. The first thing I found out was of house economy.. My experience Is that. light illuminated the newspaper whichthat In all kinds ohhops-butcher, grocers when you hear mistresses constantly com- had been blurred by the devious rays fromand dry good !I-they , will �ave a specfal p!alnlng of the rndeness and Ill-breedlag t.he railroad lamp. "That's electricity,"Une of goods that they sell at about costin In their'servants the servants have before a!lded my fflend, with seemingly superorder to attra�t. trade. The,second thing them 'constantl) the example of rude, 111- 1IUGUS frankness, and he�then wont on towas that It. Is never economy to.buy a sec- bledmistresses. Court.esybegetscourtesy, show how the apparatus worked. It hadend-grade thing. even from mistress to maid. a storage battery for themotive power and"A great deal Is said· about the dlsad- a reflector to concentrate the light, andvantages of people having a bill at a dry "I will tell you. some of my secrets ail to the entire weight of the lamp wasonly oneeconomy In dress. I buy my boots, all ofgoods store. It may be so If people are and a half pounds. I found the electriccareless, but If a woman really means to them the very' best makes, of a man In

light somewhat glaring at first, the re1lecsave, It often keeps her from doing a fool- Grand street, New York, who sells what tlon from the newspaper dazzling my eyes,are called "sample shoes' at very lowIsh thing. For Instance, she needs a new and the shadows CJlst giving a sort of darkdress to go somewhere. She ,Intended to prices. They are shoes he buys of drum- lantern gloom to outlying objects. Butbu.y It any way In another month, when mers after they are thJ:ough with them. this eftect soon wore oft, and byadjnstingshe would have had all the money saved You may not always be able to get what the paper to 'the light It. was easy for meyou want, for he had but onepalrofa kindfar It; but she wants It now to go to a re- to read without experiencing any Incon-ceptlon, we'll say. The desire to go, nine
-then you must try again. If you have a

venlence.ilmes out. of ten, will tempt her to buy large loot you cannot do this, because he -----------

goods of an Inferior quality that look well has only small sizes In the sample shoes. A :Hooriah Cup of Tea,
while new, because she has not money

You always admlr!l a well-fitting dress; When a party of guests enter the .house_ enough on hand to buy the best. She has that Is because the wearer of the dress has
or the tent ot a rich Moor one of th� nearmade a great mistake, for t.he cheap goods on a good corset, I pay t5 a paIr forml�e. relatives of 'the host Is charged with thewill wear no time at all. ·If she had a bill It accomplishes three things: It makes duty of maklDg tea. He squats In oneat the store she would have bought the me look well; It makes my dress wear for
corner, havlng'on 'elther sideof him a largebest. In that way she would have had the a 10nR' time, because a go� corset never
server or platter. Upon ono of thesodress when she wanted It, and paid for It wears out Into an awkward shape, as a
servers Is a number of cups, and upon thethe next month when.she had saved all the cheap one does; and It saves dressmakers' other a sugar-bowl, a box of tea, a pile ofmoney. bills, because It Is very easy to fit your fragrantmentheleaves,acopperapparatus"Now about going to thedlfterent stores. dresses over a wel.l-fittlng corset. If the for hel'tlng water and a tea urn. 'l:heteaIf you take advantage of the fact that corset Is out of shape -It makes the pull maker sets the water to boiling with aSmith, the grocer, sells sugar 1 cent COlI)e on the dress In the wrong pla!le, and little fuel, and then pours the boilingwatercheaper per pound as an advertisement, so the seams pull out and wear crooked.. Into his tea urn, quIckly adding to It someand Jones, the grocer, sells canned goods

" How can I aftord to buy such a hIgh- tea and some sugar, and allows the comcheaper for the same reason, and Hopkins, priced corset? Another secret. I never pound to steep a few moments. Then hethfl grocer, sells butter and eggs cheaper wear thom In the house. In that I again pours out a cup of the tea and tastes It,fol' the same reason, you can save a great accomplish two ends-I keep iny health by smacks his lips, snlfts the odor of thedeal on the house expenses and Yilt not making my back strong, and save the cor- liquid, and draws a deep breath-all withlower the standard of your table.. It Is the sets. Of course, If you are very stout you an air which says, "I am going to get thlllpoorest economy In the world to eat Innu- can't do that; but I have a friend who Is tea just right."tr.!,tlous things because they are cheap. It stout, and yet she only buys one pair of The chances are that he does not 1Indonly Injures the health and leaves one corsets In eighteen months. She wears the Qompound to his taste at the first atunfit for labor, mental or physIcal. the old ones at home, keeping them In re- tempt, for he pours the tea In hIs cup back't' How do I economIze In my bousekeep- pair and replacing any broken bones In Into the tea urn, adds a little sugar or aIn!!, other than by buying well? That Is them, and so saves the new pair. little tea, and pours out another cup' for adifficult to say without writing a cook "Another Important point Is to have a second test. This process goes on, the teabook. Every family has to plan In accord- house dress made especially tbr indoors. maker tasting hIs tea and pouring It backa.ice with Its IndIvl4ual tastes. But a If YOIl can hav� but two dresses, have one again, until he gets It just to hIs mind.gr.eat deal depends upon the man of the made protty and oasy for house wear, and Thon the guests are called, and If anyoneh'luse. Some men will nevereatanything take oft the street �re8s t�e moment you of them does not 1Inlsh his cup, he Is exb�t fresh fish, or roast 8slt Is first served. come Into the house. If.you wear the out- pected to pour It back Into the urn, for It

The matter for the HOD omen.:. Is leleoted
Wedn�:r of the week before the �per Isrlnted. Hanuscrlpt reoelved atterthav,�m08tfnvarlably II06S over to the nen wee� '·unless
It Is very lIliortandvery arOOd. Ool'l'8llpondentawlU'lIOvem themselves aoool'dlnlrly. .

A smUlq faoe, a dimpled ohln,
Some tender eyes of blue;

-Wberefore Is she oondemned for .In,
My llttle maid of two?

She runs to meet me up the J.l&th,Her graoes mine renew;
'Tis false, she Is no ohUd of wrath,
This llttle maid of two.

-
.

Her llttle hand Is on my oheek,
It thrllIs me·thro\llJh and through;

My lips refule awhile to speak,
But kiss my maid of two.

.

"You ta.lk of primal wlokedness,
Pray what has that to do

With lob this laughing blessedness,·
This llttlemaid of two?"

"Depraved and totally undone;"
I think's about your view;

But when your argument1s spun,
Here's stlllmy maid of two.

Her lnnooence�her artless ways,
. Her faith ana love 80 true,
Refute your dogma to God's pralse
This llttle maid of two.

Ab, me I were all the world as, abe,
What should the angels do,

But "Ield ·thelr orowns, bestow their palms
On llttle maids of two I

�Bm.1am'n 8. Parker.

� LIVE WELL, THOUGH POOR,

WELLS. RIC'_ARDSON 4: CO..
IMPROVED

liner
. CqlJtr·

EXCELS IN {PUR1TYBRIGHTNESS
Alway. elve. 10 brlCbt aaturlll color, Dever
turD. raDcld. VIlli DOt color the Buttermilk.

Uoed br thouaildll of the best. CnIuDeriw aDd
D..trt.. Do DotaII_� dealer to�,YiDce_thM_" other ldad lit jDllt .. ..,.,.. '&001& him \!Ie
B"T III wbat lOll ......, aDd lOll m"'" ba""oo"Wen.,
lLiohal'dloD .I: 00.. J:IIPIumj.D BU'l"DB LOlL
!'or 11&1" enmrbele. JIaI\�,B�v,

BABY PORTRAITS.
A PorttbUoofbeautU'Ul babJ plo
NIeII from Ute. printed on line

pla&e paPet' by�, ph�
)IftICeII, BeIIt tree 60 MoUleru.
any Baby_bom withln a:rear.
EVery Mother wanta thell
I!I�; BeIId at once. GlVeI
JlaDJ"I nameMdqe. I

WELLI, RIDHARDlal & DD..
.U,".'"OTON, ¥T.

Is the custom In Morocco to take three'
cups In successton, and the tea-makIng
has to be begun over again. The 1Irst of
the three cups oftered Is I!laln tea with
sugar, and tlie two succeoolng cups are
perfumed with men the or vervlne. In
I!reparlng these successive kinds of tea:the cUI!S IrO back to the tea-maker, analihanlre hands at the next serving without
any washlnl'.-Momrea� StaIr•.

Safety of Ocean Travelers,
It has long been recognized that If a per

manent record couldbekeptautomatically
and centlnuously of the course traveled
by a ship much Information could be,
gained and possibly eonstderable econom,yfeftected In the time of the ship's_passareand aillo In the fuel consumed. The ac
complishment of this by electricity bait <always presented serious difficulties.
These, however, have now been overcome,and a device has been designed by whIclithe compass Is under the Influence of the
current for but a fraction of a second each
minute, and at that time Is 1Ixed In 'Its
position. The records obtained In this
way will aftord ample means of checkingthe vigilance ot the wheelman, and Its
adoption will go far toward securing ex
emption from many accidents from care
lessness.-New York Telegram.

- OoDlllJllption Surely Cured,
To TID BDlTOa:-
PI"..e Inform Joar readen thlt I hln I PCIIltlnremedJ for lbeva DIm" .u-e. BJ' It. tlmelJ aletho_dII of hopei... CU.. Illve beeD permlDen�cared. I Ihlll be ,lad to .end two bottlelof mJ rem·ecIF ft•• to IIIJ_ 0 Joar reacJ.en whohln CODlumptlOD, If therWIll I.Dd me their kpreH uti P. O. ad·.._, 'BelpectfuUJ, .

T. A. 8LOCUlI,)I. a., 181 Pearl st., New York.

Every Lady Her Own Physician,
A lady who for many years 8uffered from

UterineTroubles-Falling,Displacements, Leu
rorrhma and Irregularities, finally found remedies whloh oompletely CURBD her. Any lady
oan take the remedies and thus oure herself
without the aid ot a physlolsn. The recipes,with full dlreotlon8 and advice seourely sealed,sent FRBIIi to any sufferer. Address, MRS. M. J.
BBAJI�,� Bouth Tenth St., PhUadelphla, Pa.(Name UllII paper.)

S?u�C:���!!L
BHEU_ATJ:SM.

8aA'ered fnr N.arl,. 80 Year••
187N. Cheater tI&., BaUlmore, Md.Por nearly 80 yean llulfered with rheum..

UlmlnlrDI Ind 8houlder; could not l1ft.mJarm. Leu &han two bottlea of Bt. Jacoba 011GUred I!le. W. B.·BEESON.
GIllianI' 'l:e....• StaDdlDg.Gadsden Crocke" Co., Tenn.HI cue wss 'rheum'tiBm 01 many Jeln'.

If&�ng, oont.rll!wd durin, the wlr; tried
OIDU eferytbll1K without reUef. St. Jacoba

DJ oured me. FRED. 1100G&
At' DRUOGIITI AND DULIIlII.

THI CHAlLIS A. WOG.LlB CO., .altlmore, ••,

. aabltual OOltlveDel...
-- ........m_. 01 the _tire�_4�""""bat; Juuar4_touteO......... ot_tIY.IIab1 uldeettoB..a.�Dell.tiIY.lII.mOl'7. GJ.ocIiiQ ..............�:r.Ye...� :r:nt.wr mPf!r_4o'her IIJ'IDp�WhIeIa..ata rlorb1lllD...or�......._ Be�babl'ofbocl7"".... GOI'I'8.$ tIaaH .vIII, _4 DOWa._� 10well lD achl.vID. tbfII .oDcIIUoa_� 1'1111. B;rthelr ... DO$ oDl:r II th.!Qate..reD_tett.butla�D••ofth.Jii.rmoalou 41haoc.. thaa ere.te4, th.......rYII4e•• leeUDIre,..Ulfactloa, th.m__Iallae1lltl••lerform th.1r fuoctlODl wIUa"twMlt:r, aD the... II 1m uhIIaraUoa ofMbul•••�, .ndl!"rf..theari'._tIIM-peaJq the fIIll.qJo,,_...ofhealth.

..Tutt'. Liver Pills
BEGUUTI THi lOWELl.



VJli'It _ 111 • I,1t _ 'I caoght op by the spectators o. the bills
¥vue 'O,o"no dTOtM. 'as th� 10ng,Jlne of warriors hurled them

W����........�����......_���_
,selves forward towards the, son-pole, the

-

objective point, of every armed and naked
savage hi the yelllng- line. As they con

verged ,towards It the slower' ponies
dropped out, and the weaker ones were twenty minutes _In length, and all the
crushed to the rear. Nearer and neater 'time bas to sllvport Itself In the air by
they came, the long line, becoming ma�sed the constant use of Its wln,s.-Good
until It was but a surging crowd of plong- Words.

, •
'

Ing horses and yelllng, gestlcniatlngrlders. -

U d d ,.,. •.

.1-_1:- �'=J�
:d"Wl�1Tn:l

When the leading warriors had reached a
. n ergroun ,n aWl m IIII� . tileWIDIBLIIII1lIII._ 00........' �

point within a hundred yards,of the sun- The

futu,
re of AU.8tl'loUa for' ,tie next ,::�J��e::=J-&�;c::r.:

pole. a shar.p report of rillessounded·a)ong thirty years will rest Wl�h ,the engineers. ' �olf:.r-�A�-tllali.
tJie line, and a moment later the, rushing The re�nt dl!JCOveries of underground

'.

wlafielt. :a:E�.I...... -

mass was, a Iheet of lIame, and the rattle rivers' In Jihe most ,arid portions of the
'

of rille shots was like the rapid beat of a continent h.ve given these words a SHOHTN,AND DexartmeDt WiD..

drum resounding among the hills. Every: greater '�Ignillcance, The difficulty of', "t:! III':.B.:c;�e'l.'
Beaolvetobemerry. shot"every aI'1'OW, and every lance was ApstraHa,has always,been the fear that r'"�I.AdI'llPldlJiIt!!"lnO:lltenoe"r.ctailft&;

A_ the���:r!e�t bid us forpt; directed at the' pele, and bark an,d chips the land'will not support a largll ,popola- �r";'=��=\t: :::.�\m:�r::t'r�=
.AnDtdhno 10nll8rdfohearfurtl'l -were lIylng from Its sides like shavings tlon. These discoveries of water dispel 18oodo._n1�u��dau .ladelle. wha oompo_" For
u appyan ee u. . Ii. I'

.. ...., - rell

We feeillte hasmuchthat'swortbHvlnBfor yet. from the rotary bit of a planer. When t at.ear. t'now appears that the vol- G.�...�� PrbaetpaJ.
every bullet had' been discharged, and umes of rain which fall about once In live WlDtl� .........

every arrow and lance had been hurled, years over the greater part of the Aus
the riders crowded aroond the pole and trallan continent, covering with, ll00d the
shouted as only excited savages-can shout. plains which for fonr years previously

THE SUB-DABOE. OF THE SIOUX. "Had It fallen In thisOnslaught, another have not known moremoisture thanmight . t:.������'d..������
Lieut. Schwatka contributes to, and pole would have been chosen and another -be glyen In England by a good fall �f dew,

FredericRemington graphically IIIostratea morning devoted to this performance: lind their \\lay throu�b the' porous BOll

In, the March Oentury a curloos custom Though this seldom happens, It was
'Into channels a,n4 chli.�bei'8 beneath the �h�:,e�"':'h=h':td,J:���rJ::it:a�=

of the Sioux:' From this article we quote. thought that the numerous assailanti! of' surface, where, at a depth of 1,000 or 2,000 thoMiiPl"yqht. Bo&l''''1.110 l!8rw.... Sad tGr
'

the following: "When all had assembled this pole might brlJ;lg It to the ground: feet, they provide an
.

IneI:baustlble �tore ::GIroa=.=Ian.===========�=,
and the medtclne-men had set the date for They did not, however, although It looked of the most preclou� comm�lt� kn.o,:"n to _

the beginning of the great dance dedicated like a ragged scarecrow with chips and' the Australian squatter. It II 'PLIIS DlIII:a;! 'l'ableanz.�'-
, 1 to be ted th t I

lIchoe ubol:Parlor.lliiel;ou'-OaIIio

to the sun, the 'sun-pole' was selected. bark hanging from Its mutllated sides. on y .ee expee a as more water s. lope 1'."P.._.o�

A handsome young pine or fir, forty or "That such a vast, tumultuous throng brought to the,surface the cloudlJwill take
'

fifty f�t high, with the straightest and could escape accident In all that wild up more moisture by evaporation, and the

most uniformly tapering trunk that could charging, IIrlng of shots, hurling of lances rainfall wlllincrease. T,hen, with regular
be found within a reasonable distance, and arrows, and great excitement would

rainfall and Inexhaustible tanks and

was chosen. The selection Is always be bordering on a miracle, and no miracle creeks, 'eV!ln the, Australian squat�r
made by some old woman, generally the- happened. One ot'the great warriors was might begin to be content.-MacmiUan 8

oldest one In the camp, If there Is any way trampled upon In the charge and died late MaglU£ne_. ......_---

of determining, who leads a number of' that evening, and another Indianwasshot.
maidens gaily dressed In the beautiful The bruises, sprains and cuts that might
beaded buckskin gowns they wear on state have been spoken of In lesser affairs were

occasions; the part of the maidens Is to here unnoticed. and nothing was heard of

IItrip the tree of Its llnibs as high as possl- them."
ble without felllng It. Woe to the glr}
who claims to be a malden, and joins the

proeesslon the old squaw forms, against
those claims any reputable worrlor or

squaw may publici)' proclaim. Her pun
Ishment Is swift and sure, and her degra
dation more cruel than Interesting.
"The selection 0,( the tree Is the only

llpeclal feature of the first day's celebra
tion. After It has been stripped of Its
branches nearly to the top, the brushwood
and trees for a considerable distance about

It are removed, and It Is left standing for

the ceremony of th� second day.
"Long before sunrise the eager partici

pants In the next great stell were prepar

Inir themeselves for the ordeal; and a

quarter of an hour before �he sun rose

above the broken hills of white clay a

long line of naked young warriors, In
gorgeous war-paint and feathers, with

rilles, bows and arrows, and war-lancell
In hand, faced the east and the sun-pole.
which was from 500 to 600 yards away.

Ordlnarlly this group of warriors numbers
from IIfty to possibly 200 men. An Inter

preter near me estimated the line I beheld
astrom 1,000 to 1,200 strong. NoHar away,
on a high hili overlooking the barbaric

scene, was an old warrior, a medlclne
man of the tribe, I think, whose solemn

duty It was to announce by a shout that

could be heard by every one of the ex

pectant throng the exact moment when

the tip of the morning sun'appeared above
the eastern hills. Perfect quiet rested

upon the line of young warriors and upon

the great throng of savage spectators that
blackened the green hills overlooking the

arena. Suddenly the old warrior, who

had been kneellng on one knee, with his

extended palm shading his scraggy eye

brows, arose to his full height, and In a

slow,dlgnlfledmannerwaved his blanketed
arm above his head. The few warriors

who were stlll unmounted now jumped
hurriedly upon their ponies; the broken,
wavering line rapidly took on a. more

regular appearance; and then the old

man, who had gathered himself for the

great effort, hurled forth a yell that could
be heard to the uttermost limits of the

great throng. The morning sun had sent

Its commands to Its warriors on earth to

charge.
"The shout from the hlll was reechoed

by the thousand men In the valley; It was

The VOi08 of tile' Void.
I warn. Hke the one drop of rain
On your faoe. ere the'Btorm;

, Or tremble In whlspered,refraln
With your blood.beating warm.
I am the preeenoe that ever
BafIlell_your touoh's endeavor,
Gone Uke tbe gUmmer of dUllt
D'-rsed by a &'!lst.
t am 'the absenoe that taunta you.
The fanoy that haunts you;
The ever UD8&tlsfiedgu_
That, questlilningemptinetlll,
Wins a sigh for rep�:Ma,; nothing am
Dut the�ht of a reath

For I am Death I
-George .Panom Lathrop, (n the Century.

ThoughWinter howleth at the gate.
ID our hearts 'tis Summer still.

W�D, COUNTY AGBNTS-To ..n tt,Jolia
Maroh 00.'1 ChemICal Dehoner" (applied tooalt

preT,uta powlh of hon.) ad two either lpeollllU..
A sad llttle scene was witnessed on Betall'l ud I.... Permaa••tballn_; o:olllil,",

lemtorJ! KOBBY u·rG. co.. Waa••ba. wt.- ''I'
Marietta IItreet yesterday afternoon., "

.

Black Marla had been telephoned fO,J."-:-a $75o!!to$250�!!�JI�i'="�"'" " ;
white boy had struck another on the head t8rredWhocaD tamtlhahOn8eadP".thelrW= "

, tbDeto'helnUlli_8pare_tallUl;Jhe�
with a hammer, and then was arrested. rJ�alM). A te.......eanolM III to_AdatU... ,�,' .

It was about the time factory girls w,.re'
• OlDIBO.oI: CO'.lOD1I1a1a ..........mODdOTIIj_:o;".�

going home from w!)rk, 'and just as the SALESME'Nwll1EDe�
" "

patrol wagon stopped, and the pollcemen It7�==-- :,:� .�
st!,rted toward It with their prisoner, one _t I ••••_••I "':o.tr.:u..=�-;::= :� >'

of the girls camedown the sidewalk toward =-�=�!.-=::l:���:!.'3':='1:'
..

them. She was a poor girl, lolnl home -----------------
alone, with her dinner-pall on her arm. AGE"M"TS �-e.�:a.::111She recognized the prisoner as he was .:&.... __�lifted llIto the wagon. '

'

"Bu'dd� I" she cried, "Buddy I"
.nd .-.-enwith no experiencem.ke�,aD
bo•• durlngepare tIme. A. D. BATU, IlK.W.BOb-

The pr Soner said nothing, and seemed 0ln8 A:ve .• Covington. Ky•• made ••- ..,.
rather annoyed by her. rol ODew_k. 80 can 'OU. P... I11 ...._...

"Please don't lock him up,." she begged.
..... fioM. J. Eo SHEPABD & co.. Cln'c!nnatl.,o.

the tears streaming down ner face. "He
wouldn't do anything wrong. He's my
brother. Please, Sir, don't lock him up.
Please let me take him home."
The door closed with a bang, the wagon

rattled off and left her there, crying Ilk.
her heart was broken.�..4.tlanta 0071.8«
tutCon.

This is Life.'

Siam's Sacred Bird.
"Ha, ha, hal Why don't you get a

chair to sit down on?"
The voice was rather loud, but not dls

agreeablll, and the tone somewhatmuffled,
as of a person halt choking with laughter,
says the San Dl.egan. The salutation
came to the newsgatherer as_,he was'on
his dally perambulations about the city,
and was traced to a handsome biue-black
bird In a cage hanging under the shade of
a fig tree at the residence of Dr. Gildea,
on Sixteenth street, near H. As the

reporter approached nearer he was received
with more laughter and Inquiries all to
whether he came to see the "mlno," if his
health was good, etc. A few Inquiries
directed to a pleasant-faced lady near by
elicited the Information that the bird was
the sacred mine of Siam, which as a

nestUng had been smuggJed from -the

temple where It was bred by a roving sea

captain, and sold to Dr. GlIdea, at Hon
olulu, some eight years ago.
Minnie, as she Is called, Is about half

the size of a crow' and nearly as black. In

the sunUght the feathers take a blue and

green tinge, and ther� is a spot"of white
upon each wing and a necklace of bright
yellow about the throat. The bill, which
Is large and strong, tapers to a point, and
is orange hued near the head and lemon
colored at ihe tip. The prominent eyes
are dark aild bright, the feet and legs
lemon colol'9d. 1_'he bird is valued at '250,
but specimens have been known to br�ng
'1,000 In.the United States, where but few
of them have ever been. brought. The

species Is carefully !uard�d In Slam, and.
as none are ever sold they can onl,. be
obtained surreptitiously.
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(lold ChUI.. nuehlng. of Heat. .... 01 A.ppetlte, IhortDeu 01 Breath. Coatl__...
ScuI'!J'. Blotehe. OD the akin, DI.tllrbed Sleep. �trllt;ful Dreame, _d all NerY.OD.

andTrembUn_g8enaatloD" aC. THEFIRST DOSEWILLGIVEBELIEFDrTWIIlft'Y
lIDNUTE&. This Isno fiction. Every sufferer Is A&rDeetlY InTlted to tl')" one Boz of tIIeee l'lllit,
and t'lletl eftll b._Jl_....,.. Co ••• WotlCler/ttl' .JtecHft_-"Wortb a JrUb!ea a hoz.,,_

DEEOILUI'S PILLS, taken &8 dlreotAltl, will qulold7 .........1-'- to complete�th.. J'ora'

WEAK-STOMACH: IMPAIRED DIGESTION; DISORDERED UVER; ,

they ACT LIKE lIIA.GICI_ few cIo....wIll ....on:wondersupon theVital0-8�-
'

enlng the muscular S,..teml restoring 10ng·108t ComplellioDI -brlrurina' back th. keeD e4itI 01
appetite. and arOl'.&irig with-theROSEBUD OFHE�TH the tDho'l. ili.,.ccu.'_"" of the
human trame. These are .. ,&OtB" admitted b:r thOWI&Dds. In all01_ of sOcIety_, and one'of the � �

be..t l!,'llarantee9 to the Nervou8'and Deblllt.&t.ed Is thatBUOI1.'1 1'ILLI lAg 'fBIWIIIR IIALa '

or An -.ATUT JIIDIOlD m HI "'OILD. l!'ull dIrect.Ionswith each DoL
'

,. .'
.; Prepared only by THO&' BEBCHAM, It. Hele... Lan_blre, IhlC....a;,'�

,

Boltl "''' Zh'uU",.,. ,,_reln.,. ]I. F. A.LLEN .. CO•• 385 and 387 ClOnal It., 'New York.
Bole AgentB tor the UDited States, tDho (�"Wo ",..el, It "."..drugglst doeanot keep them,

'''WILL MAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE, 25 CENTS A BOX. •

Bow the Lark Sings.
The lark ascends until It looks no larger

than a midge an"d can with difficulty be

seen with the unaided eye, and yet every
note will be clearly audible to persons who

are fully half a mile from the nest over

which the bird utters its song. Moreover,
it never ceases to sing for a moment, a

feat which seems to be wonderful to us

human beings, who find that 0. song of six

or seven minutes In length, though Inter
spersed with rests and pauses, Is more

than trying. Even Do pI'acticed publlc



THE POLITIOAL SIDE OF THE
FARMERS; KOVElrlENT.·

The party press Is needlessly alarmed.
Some of the papers go as far as to charge
·that the organlzat.lon of farmers Is a

menace to part.les. In Alaba.ma the Alll
ancels threatened by the Democrat press;
In Kansas It Is threatened by the Repub-
lican press. An unlimited amount of con- THE GOVERNJ4ENT AS A LANDLORD.

IUiBCBlPrIOR PBlCE: ORE DOLJJ.BAYE!B. Ildence and sympathy are tendered to the LastWednesday the Lawrence .To1limal�
Alllance' In both cases, but only on condt- 7rfbune contatned the following editorial
tlon that It, the Alllance, does not do or paragraph:
attempt to do anything In a polltical way. Judge Petrer told the farmers yesterday that
One' paper calls the meeting of county the government should loan them money at

.l JOIIB a 0 P Id ts " tl R b
a small rate ot Interest. Is Judge Petrer a

• • TIIII res en an an -. epu llca.n caucus." Nationalist? If he Is not. haa not esperlence
Western Agrioultural Journals This Is not only foolish; 'but, as It looks to taulrht him that It his BOheme Is adopted the

�.lIBA.'rIVJI LIS'!'. us, It II bad pollcy In a party sense. Men
II'Overnmentw1ll be the landlord and the farm-

.

ers the tenants within 'a quarter ot a century'
••• 'l'ol'k 01110.1 { ThOi. B. Obll4, lI....r. are not, ordlnar.lly, regarded a8 traitors to If the farmers desire to remain IndePendent

CJbIoa..o 01110.1 _. t ..::rr,uw\r:.e;:__, party simply because they do not agree :!\��l'n�.e i':'�=�'fot::rnsr�:I�:�:�tO!
.

... Tb. BooII:.I7. with all doctrines'adopted bv th'e party, or small corporation than In the clutoheaot a verT
because they propose a. new doctrine. If large one.

"r
ADv.BTI8DrCl BA'fJl.. It be assumed that a party creed Is to re-

If the writer of that paragra'Ph had

1tl'&alQ: .."eftfllDa. Ilion. per llD.. ..-te. (10'111'- main always the same, then, of course, heard the speech he would have learned
.

ten=:=:'��Ia...._UperllD..· any departnre from that Is heresy; but If, that Its object was to suggest a way out

_ eardi or ml_UlllltIOu ......rUHDluu when new Issues are presented, a part.. of present troubles and not a �way Into
wfd· '1MNCleI'l''' fNm reliable ........u- .'a. l'II\II

J U d
.,... perllD.forOllV;..... may take one side or the other of It, until greater ones. n er existing-conditions

.����:: orrr::-:::.=.:;ru��: party action has been taken, It Is not good It will be Impossible for a great many of

....I.... eopJ.ofth.1tAJrI4.I'UllDf1'eI. party pollcy to quarrel with the member- our people to pay 01 their Indebtedness

aeokolmot he m.Yl bII.. . d th I It bl 1 11
ObJeaUoubl rtl••m.Du orord.n from DDN.· ship about thelrv.lews concerning the new an e nev a. e resu twi be the lose of

.:,;:t1::SJe-=:t81�t"a:0�:,�wUObeth.oue. matter. The J,artles have not yet taken
their homes. In that case what will be

'l'o IiIInre prompt pabUoetlOD of loll.......rtl••ment. action upon any 'of the leading questions come of. these unfortunate people? Their

�:'�:::m':;���.t;r:::I�': presented by the Alliance,' and until. that homes' will have passed to other hands,

. ;:r=c::�::.n�:�pablllhenorwh.D_ptebl� Is done, or until an opportunity to do so
and they must become renters or go to the

?'>.� . . "".AJl .."e�IID.�Ia_'1I4 fo.. the urrut weell:.. has been Ignored, It does not seem to be publlc lands and start again.
"

." .

_
.·neoh thJ8'OS,_ DOUBter thllllIIoDcleJ. d

. The object of th t s h d' th b
. . ...,." .. ._ ,";" ..�...".rtINr WIll _I..... oopJ of. tile peper goo management to· charge members of a peec an 0 ers y

..

'

. ",:.: �

..
' .. �.r:l=,oM1oDot'Il.""IiriIHDIUl.

-

the Alliance with a weakening of party
the same speaker Is to arouse tbe peonle to

r, p. i.
. -:KAlf8A8 ..ARMBB CO., 'l'ope"', KU. fealtybecaus.e of their position on tbe new

an assertion of their power. They can help
/. questions. themselves out of this difficulty by taking

While t.he "Farmers' Moveinent" Is not charge of their own business In their .wn

Hessian 1I.y Is reported In some Missouri a party movement, It is hi.raely political, way, distributing money among them-

wheat 1I.elds. .

.. 1 j t h dlbec!,usethereUefneededniustcomelargely se ves us as t ey strlbute other publlc

New Kansas wool, slightly burry, sold In through leglslatlqn. Upon a few funda- conveniences through public agencies only,

Bt. Lguls last week at 21 cents a pound. mental propositions all Alliance men are rellevlng all Individual persons and cor-

.

. agreed. As to details there Is nothing poratlons from the responslblllty of do.lng

The'KANsAs FABMEB Is asked for an. settled,thatlsleftfor further consldera- whatthegovernmentcandomuchcheaper.
editor.ial article on the "Sub-Treasury tlon, and there will be concessions. But There Is no good reason whymoney which

question." You shall have It next week. upon the principles there Is no dltrerence Is made for the people's use should tbe

of opinion. Every member naturally pre- chargeable with the sa.larles of officers and

fers to work.wl.th his own party, and he pro1l.ts of corporations, before It reaches

tak� his new. doct.rlnes there for dls- the people. If the people see to It that the

cusslon •. If he outnumbers hls"old assocl- inoney which they, through the agency of

ates. who do not agree' with him, he what Is called "the government.," Is de

converts his party to his side of the ques- livered to them directly and at cost, they
tlon and ft then will have the advantage will soon have their debts paid and they
of the party' machinery to carry It Into

themselves will be the landlords. There

execu�lon. If he falls In his argument and'
Is no danger of 80 just and wise a policy as

his doct.rlne Is not a.ccepted by his party, this ever resulting In making the govei'n

�hen It will become a question which he ment a landlord; but It It shOUld be.so,
must determine 'for himself whether he there would be nothing hurtful about It.

will further urge 'hls views touching the The government now Is a very good land

particularmatter and whether he wlll do lord. Some vears ago It was extravagant
It among friends or among enemies. Ifhe and wa.steful, giving large tracts of land

prefers his party to the Alllance he will to railroad companies; but latterly It has

take sides with the party In all U:atters of been husbanding Its landed resources.

difference; If he prefers the Alliance, he There Is nothing alarming In the govern-

will allgn hh;nself on that side. ment landlord Idea.

Party leaders wlll be cOmpelled to meet
------

these new Issues squarely; for while the JEWELS m THE ROUGH.
Alliance 'Is not partlsan.....:.belng made up of
all sorts. of party men-It has espoused
cert.aln doctrines and It Intends to put
them al) In Issue. There will be no delay
In this matter 'and no parlylng. The
movement Is agiresslve. Men who are In
front are eX'Pected to take sides oneway or
the other. To Ignore the movement Is ·to
be recorded against It, and none of Its In
terests will be Intrusted by the Alllance to
Its enemies. The parties which expect
to retain among their membership those

persons who are enrolled In the Alliance,
must Indorse Alliance doctrines, and the
sooner this Is attended to the" ea.sler the
work wlll be.

8
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The number of stands of bees on farms
and In cities and villages will be hicluded
In ,lobe census this year, and for the 1I.rst
time.

.

------

Mr. John Cline, New Cambria, Saline
county, Kansas, says he has a "sure cure"
for "pear blight," and "money wlll get It"
--the <lure.

.

Senator"Stanford,CallfQrn.la,·h'as favored
t�ls office with a copy of his remarks In

th.e Senate op tbe question of government
loans on real estate security.

HEDGE-GROWING.-An excellent art,l�le
on the growing of Osage orange hedges
was received yesterday-too late for this
week. It will appear In our next Issue.

Farmers should be prepared, as far as

possible, with t.he figures called for this
'year In the census, so that the count may
b!'..q�*�Iy. ",nd correctly.ma.de. The plans
of Superintendent Robert P.Porter for the
niost. complete census ever taken of agrl
cQ.lture In all Its branches a.re now all In
sbape and It_only needs tbe cheerful co

operation of every farmer to carry them
out to complete success.

. A friend kindly suggests tbat a little
more practical agriculture and a little less

politics. In these pages would be an Im

provement. We think so ourselves, but
just now poll tics has the ftoor. We have
nearly.a "bushel of letters on various sub

jeCts from the tariff to booml�g towns,
tbat h Is Impossible to print; but we have
not more than three cOmmunications on

farm matters, and they wlll be printed
next week.
.

Superintendent Robert P. Porter has
l88ued a circular stating that no assessor

.

or other personponnected wJth matters of
. �xatlon shall be eligible for. the position
ofenumerator. Farmers and others should
remember that the enumerators, and all
other officers connected with the census,
are sworn not to reveal to anyone outside

or �helr official relations any of the facts
and figureS obtained. The Information Is

never published In tbe llames of Indi

viduals, but only when summed up In

figures by cou�tles and by States.

APRIL P," .

themselves, who would object on the
ground that it Is "Idiotic?" 'If they may
properly do It ainong and for themselves,
what would change Its character Into

Idiocy If It were extended so as to Include
all the farmers In the country under gov

ernment supervision?

Idea based on justice between toa.n and
man. These people, accustomed to hard
work on tbe farm, In the sbops and mtnes,
are not trained to the use. of words; they
exp�. themselves roughly It may be, but
their homelyworda sometimes contain tbe
choicest thoughts. Like jewels In the
rough,bright thoughts and laudable sentl
menis are concealed beneath these crude
expre88lons. In the hands of skillful
word . painters' the central thought In
many of these same ,. unspeakable ab
surdities II would glow and gllsten like
diamonds In a coronet. Take, for exam�
ple, the "shrinkage II resolution above
referred to. The men who adopted It
gave expl'8I!slon to an Idea of great and
good Import"an Idea which underlies the
Alliance movement, that of Simple justice
between toan and mau, Is there one

money-changer In a thousand that ever
thinks of sharing the misfortunes of his
debtor? He wants the contract complied
with to the letter, no matter how hard It
Is. He has no mercy. He has the law on

his side, and he inSists upon Its prompt
and completeenforcement. That a family
Is to be ruined by his conduct Is no matter
of bls. He looks to his own Interest and
cares nothing about that of his debtor.
On the other hand, not one debtor In a
thousand but II! careful toguard tharlghts
of his creditor and wou1d not occasionMin
the loss 01 a farthing It it be pOBsibls to
prevent It. This" shrinkage ,I res.olution
Is but the expression of an Idea' which
when It Is made plain, means the adinln�
Istratlon ofexact justice; thatand nothing
more.

GOmG INTO POLmOS.

There Is a great deal of harsh and un

generous criticism of some of the proceed
Ings of farmers In their Alllancemeetings.
All this, however, comes from enemies a.nd
not from friends of the" Farmers' Move
ment." One of these critics, and his com
ments a.re a fair sample of all or most of
the others, puts It this way, referring to
the published resolutions of the COUllty
Presidents' meeting:

.

The Sumner Countv PTes8 Is In love with
the Alllance, but It harborsamental reser- .

vatlon. It extols the objects of the "or-
.

'.

ganlzatlon," but Is In dread lest It make' a
mistake by going Into politics; Hear the
PTes8:
Gentlemen, you cannot atrord U, lower yoUr

fIaIf. There Is a vast work tor you to do aa an
Independent force worldnlr with a slnlrle eye to
the oemmon 1IOOd. Guided by wisdom and
patriotism you cannot tall to aooompllsh jp'eat
iIood. Your province Is to prune tile parties.
By keeping your army ot members tOtrether
bent on the one pUJ'1)Oll8 to rid the country ot
criminal combines and claas Jaws'agalnlit "oUr

labo.ring Interests-to th.'!Vart allBOhemes to' rob
you ot the beneftte ot toll. you can IIIOOn have
thin... Pluoh tour on way. Aim yoUr gunll
.tMudll and IIwll1dlBli qt evety dqllbJ'lptlonl
dO�11 the toohl abd tHckBtei'll ot the tt;loner

po.'wer,. hwhe.�htlt: DeJ;lJootatlc 01'

1te�Ubli
iii

meanw lie wcldentally _ It YOU piE at

YOUrbliiembers havell�'their share gf the 0 �,
and t e ClOuntry wi blBBB you. GoititopoitlOll
aa a party anil yoUI' great power tor IIOOd Is
destroyed and your organization la '" goner
aure, because you will avel'lljJe no better than
other p!l.rties. This Is the Bclvlce ot one who
earnestly desires to see YOIl carry out the .truly
Jrr6&t mission betore you. .

Now, will the PTesB kindly Inform UI!
how this ".vast work II which It desires to
be done can be elected by not going Into
politics? How can the Alliance "prune
the parties" by saying nothing about
politics? Are not the parties In politics?'
Can they be found anywhere else? Is It
not absolutely necessary to go Into poll tics
In order to prune the parties? Will the
Pra. surgest how the needed work ca.n be
done in any other way?
This mayor may not mean I!eparate

polltlcal action. The platform adopted
by the St. Louis convention and by the
State organizations make up the Alliance
platform and the principles therein enun

ciated must be adopted by the parties or

the pruning process will be greatly re

tarded If not a�olutely prevented.

The tlrst "demand" la for "legislative enlLClt
ment" to make up for the shrlnkaJre In value
ot lands between the time of a1vlnH the mort
gage and the time for Its foreclosure. Of
courae what la "sauce tor the goose should be
sauoe for the gander;" and so when the value
of merchandlae, or of a horse, or ot manu�
fu.cturlolr Implements--anythlnlr-ahrlnka be
tween the time ot toreclosure and aale from
the same cause as the land depreciation In
value, should be legislated for -In the same
manner, Justice to one should be to all. Or
do these demagogues .set up the plea that
farmers are made ot a llttle noller and better
clay than the rest ot mankind and therefore
are entitled to more conslderatloQ than others?
Of course, every senalble tarmerwill see the
unspeakable abaurdlty of this projlO8ltlon at a
glance, unleBS Its scope Is widened to take In all
the rest. And thenwhat? An eod to bualnBBB
tor all toundatlon la removed and nothlDlr t8
left to build up a bualnBBB upon .

The "demagogues" that this writer re
fers to are not trallied politicians; they do
not know how to dissemble. What �hey
mean they sa.y, using words which express
the leading Idea. Some resolutions adopted
by Alliances do' appear to professional
writers as "unspeakable absurdities," and
yet,we dare say, not one set of resolutions
has gone out from any sub-Alliance that
did not contain at least one fundamental

FARMERS' POWER m OONGREBB.
Col.Van Horn, of the Kansas City .Tour

flaZ,wrltlng fromWashington about silver
coinage and the Interest Western' people
have In It, says the farmers can have free
silver coinage If they Insist upon It. II If
the farmers will next fall organize on this
question and make the candidates for
Congress-all parties-pledge themselves
to see that free coinage of sliver Is made
the law by the Fifty-second COngress, the
thing. Is done. The House of Representa
tives Is composed of 330 members. Out of
these the farmers, or country vote, con
trol at a low estimate '250 dlstrlcts-or
thl'ee to one. Not only could they pass a

bill, but override a veto, and have thirty
votes to spare. And add to this the reso
lutions of Instruction to Senators 'from the
State Legislatures that the farmers can
control, and the thing Is done."

.

II THIS IDIOTIO MEASURE."
That Is what a Washington corre

spondent says of the sub-treasury plan
proposed by the National Alliance and

presented to the United States Senate by
Mr. Vance, of North Carollna., In the form
of a bill. Why shOUld It be called au

Idiotic measure? Would It be any more
difficult to operate than Is a postoffice or a
national bank? And Is It In any respect,
except as to the extent of Its operation,
essentially dllerent from any ordinary co
operatlve business? Are not men In their
private affairs doing business on that pla.n,
and are they not doing well fol' them
selves? Why not extend the principle to

greater numbers? If the farmers should
undertake' to do this sort of work for

'
.. _"

.' .
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BOllE AlID FOREIGN KABXETB: I rise ID I!r�perty value; thllot he'�ay .fatteD
'

II THE 'WAY'OllT,", wheN In our golumn.. The he� of fQl'tY. h8a4

Some frleDd klDdly seDt us a marked on It, leavlDg his victims to.bear the,loas The demand for this little book Is 'In- �=f=�:&ttb':O���=��':,

copy 'ot the MouDt Pleasant (Iowa) Fru when reactlon comes., KaDsas farmers creasing very fast. �he first edlt.loD was habothvlna"���dG�·tthBerlhWh.eet �O��«l''-

PYa', the marked matter being a com-
would be vastly bet.ter off to-day If, the II-A k h

th�v....._ .- taID U� "-""

munlcatloD criticising an' article OD "over-
development of her resources hadbeen left :o��I�::all��;a�l ��gl:fI!!ft�I�:' ��:,,==.Gallo_,.. 1Ih01ild not tall .to

production" published ID theApril Forum.
more to normal processes. The boomer Is Is In preas;

..TheWay Ont" OpeDS a new Jewell OOunt., &VW: Obu.... Home, of

The. writer Is opposed to a protective
a nuisance. The enterprlslng man who field of thought; It-not oDly illiows where, �

.. oftloe, Jutweek _Ived j)y: eZl!_reIII two

t
we are and how w.,g�t here, but. It shows'

thoro1,l«hbl'ed noord8jl!!lmall�te :rorbbl,rQ

tariff, which he blames for preseDt low
moves ID he public IDterest Is' a beDefac'to�, the way out and makes plain every steo as Elf:. mm the noted Iierd of 001. S. N. Debip,

prices, aDd ID the courseof his letter says:
but the professional boomer Is a ,gambler we go. Noma';l,ha.syetaP�a� to retute tfon �·m::'-:'�.::l���th:f��-:'c:J:;

"We build a feDce to, keep Our .ne,lghbors
and ought to be suppressed.'

the iioctrlDe of TheW.y t)ut ...,...ThaC.the lamhy. th.t everoamefA)JewellOounty. OO[

J»'01HR' !'IlIrWMtm oJ� V to .erve a Del.p tali::eI'�t pride In raiSing the beIJt

out, aDd fiDd that the same feDce shuts ID • •
�lCc we. ADd nothing unreasonable, White Yor.Dblre8 til uistenoe, aQd b;r fair

ourselves, and wlthlD t.hls enclosure the Tree-P�ting m Westem Xanaaa-, Dothlng wlld'ind visionary 'Is proposeil-' g.eaI1?, 1iU�ed.natlo.D'iIl re'WtatiOD• Write

firmer may sell If he can, but hemust We copy the following observettons of only ttiat,the p89ple, throulh their govern- OoTon:{�trea:U.,�:uo��•.
ebellevethe

b h h h Ilk H
ment, shall take charge of their own

.....,. .'
' "; .

uy w et er e es the prices or not." on. Martin AileD, State Oommtsatoner of flnaDclal affalrs.fA) the extent of supplying
LevI Chubbuok, 8eoretal'l'. MlssouJil State

Readers of the KANSAS FARMER know Forestry, as printed In the 91plarronEcho:· themselves w,tb. m�lDey at. cost of' lasue, =�:o=,'l��==o�.:ot::..�a:;r.

that wa have all aloDg ,advocated protec- The allaDthus growtoo fast aDd they Whlthout the lute��ntloD of Interest- Intr abee�, ID the 8tate,... whole, Sheep bAve

I b h
I te kill h t d bee, c arglng a_encles' of· aDY kind,aDd this by

deOriluellln allll8Otlona u08ptllll' InlOuth8ut

ton, ut t at we have Insisted OD not w n r- somew a ; an ause It Is the idoptloD of met.hoos now operatlDg -MlIIIIourl, the totald_ for ttie State bebltr

paying for It more than It Is worth; that such a fast grower Is exactly why It Is au ev�y day•• NO' IDtiat.loD, DO wildcat or '1 per oeDt.1or ''1,0'11 head. Thtlre IuIe been an

f� trade, as In sugar, Is some�lme8 the valuable tor fue1." He has known sprouts 'shlDplaster scheme,'ls-"proPQ8ed. '-Good =.�..::s.�-:r�f':rea.�:,��:&:,rt.���:�
best. protection. We do not. believe In ·to grow eight feet Jn ODe season. He eon- ,moDey, wliat.ls Dow'l� ElJ:ist.ence, with .. h�. JiMlkatook, 91 pe1\ oeDt., or l. beaa.

Id h I k
'restorat.lon of what,has 1ieeD retired since O&tt1e.llperoent. orl1&4lilKlBd .. There·wu.

bl,h duties when low rates will produce s ers t e b ac locust the best variety of 1882,ls all t.hat Is Deeded to begtn thework falllq91fofllper®!lt.qJ:the oattle tn IOUth

the Deeded revenue aDd at t.he same time forest tree, and the most valuable for of�movlDg the debt-burdeD by paylDrlt welt )llSIIouri. HO,: l� In number 1.

afford needed protectioD. The primary western KaDsas. The Osage oraDge tree all-every· Clollar o� It-hoDestly and ac- peroent., or t87,IlIU eI&d. ' '.

I I f
I)OrdlnR to the contract. Payment, not Bavap. J'amum. of lllland' Home IItook

object ot a tariff Is reveDue, aDd protec-
so. aw ul timber tree wheD pl!Dted In the repudlatloD,ls proJjOs8d; wlthgoodmoDey,

farm,Wl'lte III th.tthelraaIell8BllOnlulaoDeDed "',

t.lon -must come within the limits of a form of timber aDd not ID- a contlDuous honest moneyo money "'ood as .!J0ld but uroPve,ry'_aat!!!.,.aotobrilY, .nddtb�eocthrrespoDae_!l08ONE PER ENT
It

h 'book p m_........ narDess u e nezt ,.ew

tarlft laid for tbat purpose. The IrAN- row like a, hedge. The black walDut Is • mODel· e "eeks. A Dotable feature of Ii ool'l'8llpODd-

IIAB FARMER believes that a raDge of ·greatly overestlme.ted· It requlre& t.he goes out at cost. It IS. for the people-let eD08.18thl8, tbatltlndloatel • better jlla8a of

" every ·cltlzen have ODe and study It, for It tarmen and breederal101Dtr Into thehonebuill-

duties which will average 30 per cent. ad
richest bottom land to do Its best; �n or- surely Is the beglnnfDg of a movemeDt ness� the near future than we have had t�

ooIorem will furnish botli reveDue aDd dlDary uplands It Is stunted, alow growth; ,which will emaDclpatelabor. SeDd ID your' f,h�=mi!':1n':,� beilt/:ftTera In.�.

protection enough. Farm products range a valuable tree' to plaDt; however. The ,orde�. SIDgle copy 10 ceDts; teD copies 711 � the draft h�rse In::'� for�e�:pTe .,.�

trom 10 to 311 per ceD,It., aDd manufacturers
cottonwood'caDDot be depeDded OD' It Is

ceDts, tweDty ormore copies II centsapiece. IOn that there III a1,...,•• 18Idy market. and:at

"

lIOOd prloell for their produot. Wilt.h all the at-

caD get aloDg ID a raDge of 10 to 40 per utterly worthless as a rule. Our soli does State Dairy, .AIIooiatio�,
fAlDtkin that ball been ..ven durl�thedT:tten

ceDt.
not aver�ge Ihardl;Y eDOUlh moisture to We have a full report of the proceedings

i=:'.��de�::M.�s�I•.t=

But wJi,at we begaD to write about\s the support t
.

e e m properly. ,Theoak Isvery of the StateDairy Aas'oclatlon.at Abilene,
al"ays finds.�sale.t ..fali'prloe•.l1_

rtl th t th tarl- slow In sta tl d I t ted f
Ba....... l'arDuii:a-6&ve.largenumberof�·,

asse
.

OD a e u operates ·as a
r Dg_aD

_

rema DS s un or last week, but It. ,came too late tor IDser- Onel,OD hand, IDciludl� their ·prlze.winD:ers'..t,

"/eDce'; ,or "wall," keeplDg onr people out years. The box_elder Is a native ot this ,tlon this week.
'

' thepeat lIhow.Jut fau. but.PJI08 .til not....t-.
'

of forel".D markets and keepln" .orelgn locality which Is ID Its favor It does DOt
mit III thiro� the entlrinumberc:ifthilr

'

.. .. .'
,

. Our esteemed coDtemllOrary decides ID lIOod·ODeI. Sull108 I,t to IV, they haveOD·h&Dd

traders out ot ourmarkets. There would, grow to be a stately forest tree as we regard to 'Judge Peffer1i-planofborrow- fQl'Wo()JlePeroheronm_.tttiepreHlit=

doubtless, be a larger ImportatioD (If for- would like, yet It Is not without merit. IDg mODey from the governmeRt "that It ����::M�:etetr,�n�·Er.w=�e

elgn Itoods of some varieties, If our duties
The black locust, hODey locust and hack-

Is better to be In the power of a small cor- free, lIhowlq .eztended ped� of· tlielr

I d t be f t'l hi h 't be d poratloD than In t.he clutches ot a very 00I'I18II, view of "Island Home,' and portraltl

were ower, aD I we had free trade ID all rry orm a lOW C caDDO ug up large one." A fairer statemeDt of the of m.ny of their but anlm.la. We would ad-

articles there would be aD Increase 0.11 or burDed off by ordinary ,methods and ca!18 would have beeD that It Is better to vise Inteudlnlf purohasel'll to address them,

along the lIDe. That. would reduce prices will stand more abuse and neglect �haD be In the power of the governmeDt on a 1 ti�-=.FaniU�, Campau BuUdlng, �trott,

of maDufactured articles here-some oDly any other kiDds. The' ash Is a valuable per ceDt. IQan than ID tlie clutches of cor- The publlo sale of Gallo...-ay oattle by M. B.

II btl th f timber tree. a native, and as such Is the
poratioDs at from 8 to 20 per ceDt..-Law- Platt. ofKaIlllU City, real,J1t.8d ver,y well ooil-

SlY, 0 ers rom 25 to, 50 per ceDt.;
Tence .Record. ' slderlnA' the 1001[ depression o.f the business.

but It would not Increase the prices of our very best we have; It requires rich land to
The'KaDaaII Cit., JouriiaZ trlves the followlntr:

exports, nor would It give us aDY advan- hasteD Its growth. Honey locust seed Is A correspoDdent, writing from Perth, WhUe there w.. not the orowd _1;1.'" suob -

tages which we do not DOW eDjoy ID for- plaDted In tho fall. The chestDut Is more
Sumner county, asks whether COUDty ;:t:Sn�mKe��e:�;::Ti�';f�:�::'

worthless than oak. The catalpama,kes a'
Commissioners are authorized' to donate DIlno.l. aDd Nebraika. Amootr themore prom

elgD markets. We could DOt sell a bushel mODey to "boom the State?" No. The Inent breedel'll of G.Uow&1s preHnt ·:were

otwheat more than we do sell, or a bushel good forest tree, but It has some objec- duties otCouqty Commlaslopers are plalDly noticed Frank MoHard." BmllOrta. K.....Lev

more ot corD, If our tariff were wholly tloDe. The hard and soft maples will not prescribed In t.he law. If they iionate eretLeonard,MountLeonard�o.; J.B.BlaclJ,-

t II d h d
mODey for an}, purpose which II! clearly shere, Elmdale. Ku.. .nd \.I. B. lilusl� Of

"'pad out. Cot�n II! free, but that dc;>e8 grow a a ,aD soul Dever be planted. oU,tslde, of -their Jurisdiction, t.hey are Hughesville, Mo. 'The sale w.. oolllmeaoed In

Jiot preveDt efforts of our prlDclpal cus- The soft·maple succeeds fairly well ID liable ID a suit at. law . Boomlnsr the State
themomlntr. buS dUrur� 80 that tt Wall &4-

I' joumed over unt I> IifiAir dinner. Wben time

tGmer-Great Britain-from eDcouraglDg certalD places. The RusslaD mulberry Is Is DO part of the .CommlasloDers duties. "" oaIIed the HOOnd time a number of ,new

th gro thof tton I A I d Af I
deslrableforwlnd-breaks'ltvarlesgre'atly

bu.,en were on hand.ndthesalepl'Oll'l'8ed

e w co D s a an rca.
, A Washington dlspatcil'says thatSena- fairly well uDderthesplrltedomntrot:(lol:L.

Agricultural Implements and maDy klDds In form and foliage, and Deeds more time
P. )I.ulr, ....e auctioneer. The oattle were. fine

tor Ingalls by request of the .. Wage I t of un" thl !PIt boW to breedl d'l

ot hardware are not made cheaper aDy- to defiDe It as a forest tree. It is the very Workers' AiIlaDce" IDtroduced a bl11J)ro- d�vldJaYIt.y�mO:of them�f the D:U�urCr

where thaD they are inade In the UDlted best to stand drouth. posed by tbat organlzatlc5D, to establish a breed1q. As oomlJllf84with tbe brlBhter�.

States.
..To protect the trees from borers, Mr. system ofhDatlonallbanklpg by t.he govern- ���oa:t:hm::,��C:lt�':u,I�'1&t�::'=

The whole tariff matter Is, or ought to
AileD advises that t.he trees be pr.uDed so

ment. so t at peop e may' obtain mODey o.D .nd ahowed decldedl., better feellnA' amonlf

10 that thA to swill h d th I
security at rateS low enough to cover ex- breedera than a ;rear &1m. Twenty-lI.ve 00".

be, ODe of buslDess, tramed on buslDess w ups a e e r OWD pen lies. The people will be much IDter- .nd hetfel'll iIold for t3,16J', an .veraae Of IU8.

prlDclples, and resolves Itself IDto t.wo truDks, leaving the lowest limbs OD the ested In learnlDg whether Mr. Ingalls will .nd twentyofliz bull8 for "'Ito, an averapot

questloDB�l) shall we have a tarl"" at all?
south side of the tree The high bare advocate the bill or propose a substitute '1l1li. The belt sale of �he da., Wall Ho.peful II.

,,_,
u

• on that or a dl-ereDt. plo.n
o.f D.,ke Creek,'. ·ver,y llDe t"G-;rear-old bull.

and If yea, (2) shall we so adjustt.he duties truDk of a tree devoid of side branches
u.. • both .. fA) breeding .nd Indlviduallty. He Wall

h I
I t to Id hi h k

by Harbman of IfrumlaurlB (288lI), one of the

as w I e producing revenue they shall at s,very ap sun-sca, w c mil> es a Goeai Abo t Stock
Duke o.f Buooleuoh'. prize bull8,·'and Gut oftm-

the same time operate to eDcourage and favorite spot for the borer to burrow ID. p. U, portedDorotbea. DourofDykeCreek,another

foster manufactures at home,- by atrordlng
The borer cannot work In the shade but

The Colorado cattlemen h.ve decided to fol'lll Drumlaut1g bull, a beailtlfllI yearlloA'. broulfht

, a live stock oommlllBlon oompan:r on
the same talli. FOr. female the beilt prtoe�Idw.. ..,.

reasonable protection to our own workers must have the full heat of a noon-day st.,le of the ..&.merloan Live 8took Commlsslo.n lllven br C. E. Muslak, of HWrbesVllle, MG., for

OD the farm and ID the shops aDd mines? SUD to get his appetite .aDd blood to clr- �a:J.any. Tbe., propose to �ll on a lI6-oent ::J:r�;ooth:i'n�r:�\�����
cluflatlngt 'rlghtlYh, wheDlt tllhtey hdellghbeetto I. L Whlp_ple: Ottawa, Kas., 8&'1S that atook =:aan�c:e� f�r�M�slo�'tI'ln�������
D est rees w ose v a y ave D Isdollll'well� Heexpeotlltwent.,t.boroqhbred npiulall,r'tali::lnA'nolessthaneleveDoftbebut

debilitated by var�ous causes. NlneteeD- =yto��:.,d::cMt:!� a:�e::.,mgg:,; o.lrerinp.
'

twentieths of all-the apple trees set out ID nloelj'. � breedera and retrUl&r advertllJ8ra

t.he p'ralrle States havl;' succumbed to the �J::�=�muoh stock for thedemandat

ravages of the tIat-headed borer. Whlte- A.tchlson C'h4m1)(on: The dairy Industry In

washing wl11 do no good, but washing the Kansas Is rapldf., ooinlnA' to the fmnt. There

are now 108 oreamerlelln: this 8tate In SUOO8llll-

truDks of treeswith a,ny alkaline substance ful·operat.lon. The o.nI., kind of dateylntr that

I d lid I tl f t ted w1II not suooeed In KaDsaII, at 181111t not this

s goo ; a m so U OD 0 CODcen ra
year, Is the at.tempt. to milk and ohum theArn·

lye applied at the enf;} ofMay, arid ID July anee In the tntereat o.f ;poUt.teal haob.

and August Is excelleDt� SW(ne-BrwIer8' JounuU: F.. Bellow. & BoD,

',' The most u�eful fruits to grow ID MlU"lvllle. Mo., report the sale ot no head
dur-

Intr 1889 at an aveJ'118'8 of till per head. Fo.rthe

western Kan,sas are, first, cherries j secoDd, t.r8de of 1800 t.he., h.ve fort., .,OUDA'and twenty

Plums',third,apples. TheMlssourlPlppln
o.ld IIPWS to farrow. bred toRoyiUOoldDu.t
3'l'85 8., Baron VlofA)r 4006, Chief TeoumlJ8h 43112,

aDd WIDes8,p come In�o bearlDg t.he soonest QuaUt.y «01 andTeaumseh'. ChIef 10211. .

of winter varieties. The country Is rather W. A. Travis, North Tope� an advertllJ8r o.f

dry for,strawberrles.but It has fair success.
!Ir��I��=:n�'i�!:ele:��"I';:! f�<:!

BIlI.ckberrles do not flourish. The Concord four to slz lI8'rioultural p.pers, I h.ve reaIJzed

grape does quite well•. The apricot Is ��rewr::��:�:�!�����O!��I�
hardiEr tbaD the peach. The pear has otbel'll I have had In two ;rears. I Ilke thew..,

yOIJ advocate the farmera' cause."

been growD with success. Ruml8., Bl'OI., Bmporla, Kas., rePQrt
theaale

"The grouDd should be deeply and thor- o.f a herd of 8izteeD oow••nd one bull (Devona)

hi a·r d Pia t a tritie d to Heney N. Persona, LongtoD, Ku., wltb

oug y Ilrep e. n eeper whom we upeot the.,·wU1 prove • suooeu.

thaD the tree grew In the nursery. Do The)" have aIaO 101d twelve oaIVeI for IIhlpmeDt

t hill b t k th d I I to t.he Gulf Statel 'belildel other sales. All the

no up, u eep e groun eve. lIOOdquallt.lesoftheDevonbeoomeaknownthe

MulchlDg has maDY advantages - per- aemand to.r them Iltes.dU., tnoreases.

slsteDt cultivatloD Is much better. pry T. C. Ta;rlor. Gl:'e8n City. Mo., writes: "Ib'

d tl tl d th h I
Poland..(Jlllnaa are'oomtDtr t.hrough the wlntor

ust constan Y s rre roug a ODg In flne oondlt.lon. M;r held oonalstloffourteen

drouth Is the best form ot mulching that choice 8OWS, Two ,ot them have a1read., fu

can be given. Shallow cultivation and rowed, the twO. havllll' twent., pip. Who�

PleDty of It Is the best about growlDg
now t.bat. Poland·Cbln.. arenotprolUlo? Tb_

8O"S are of t.he just.l.,·famou. COrwin stratn.
I

cr?�he best way to keep gophers tro� �=���!!:�=I:�:eth�'::te� Kansas; the

burrowing In under fruit trees Is to plant Again we oall the .ttentlon ot ou.
nadel'll to

castor bea.ns occasionally through the the grandOI08I0.-0u' sale of GaIIowa,...t
Bm

orchard, and the gophers will feave." poria on the :II3d of April, .. advertised ell8-

Ba1t Rate,

.. ,

l! ,
......

\
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WHY NOT DEKAND 'I

A correspondent of the Topeka OapUat

objects to the use of the word "demaDd "

In public utterances of the Alliance. It.ls

a common thing for political' parties to

publish deClaratloDs of prlDclples, and ID

coDDectlon therewith to state what. they
desire pertalD-iDg to leglslatloD; but we do

not DOW recall aD Inst.ance where the word

"request" or one of similar Import was

used. The word ID such cases Is demand.

And It Is a very proper word, more.

especially when -the desired leglslatloD Is

urgent. At this time some very Important

legislation Is Deeded, and the need Is press

Ing; for t.hat reaSOD the people, any portion
ot, the people, may properly say" we ,de

maDd" the particular thIDgs POIDted out.

Topeka Weather Report.
:rorweek endlntrBaturda.,. April 6, 1800. I'Ur

nlshed by the United 8tatel Sltrnal Bervloe,'F.
A.Whltne." ObHrver. 2'�.

.lJtJM. XGZ. JIIn, BalntbU.

March 30 "., 289 Trace
" 31 ".5 211.5 011

April 1 ; 52.11 IN.O...... ..

.. ll 48.11 M.9 88

.. 3 " 63.0 W .� 18
" , OO.ll t1.8 ..

" 6 '1'.8 40.9...... .'.

A WORD ABOUT BOO:MING,

We have. a long' commuDlcat.loD from a

Sumner couDty frleDd, written In opposl
tloD to "boomIDg." He Is exactly rlghtlD
hlB estimate of Its obj�ct aDd effect. Who

are the boomers? ,Not tarmers or haDd

workers; they are meD who live by their

wits and by leDdlDg other people's mODey.

,
ADd why do they boom? Because they

expect to make money by It-to make

money for themselves, not for the com

munity at larle. The boomer Is a specu

lator; he wants to produce aD abnormal \



c1orlicufture. treated may be �moved. to a new station,
while the runners cut In ltsremoval them
selves send up shoots and soon become
strong plants.
When fully matured. the stems of the

bamboo are available In a great many
Third paper-By Prot. E. A. Popenoe.

.

'

ways. The}' ,may be used. In fences,water-
Prof. H. C. Ji'ord, of California, real'i:�. 'pipes, drains; ladders, beams, and Indeed

comprehensive and valuable paptlr upon, In the dlfterent sort4 materials may be
"'The Bamboo," giving a general history found for the construction and furnishing
of the'noble grasses known by ,this generic 'of an Oriental house entire. The stems of
name, and adverting to the posslblllties of certain' climbing bamboos,' commonly
their profitable Introduction Into th�, known as ratans,'are used. as cords, cables,
warmer parts of our own country. Bot- ship rigging, bridge ma;terlal, and the like.
anlsts have already described. twenty Others are ulftlful In the construction of
genera and 170 species of this family, and agricultural and domestic Implements, and
additional forms are found and are Itlll to In appliances for fishing, while not only
be looked for with every extension of ex- household furniture and muslcallmstru
ploratlon Into the Interior of the continents ments, but even w,all hangings; floor -eov
under the equator. erlngs and some articles of clothing an)
The species 'now known aremostnumer- made of the smaller canes, their fibers or

ously represented In southern and eastern their leaves.
Asia and In the Islands of the East Jndlan The succulent new growth Is cut andArchipelago, where they are of the grea�- eaten as we eat asparagus. Sliced andest Importance to the natives, the uses to

boiled It Is said to be very tender and ofw,hlch the parts of the plant are put being delicate flavor. A CalifornIa planter conInnumerable. There Is but a single spe- siders the forage produced fromhisbamboocles, the common cane of the Southern
plantation (BambuBa arundflnacea beinglowlands, Indigenous to the U'!lltedStates. the sort grown) as of great value fQr stoc\cIt Is suggested that even this species Is

worth the attempt to Improve It by eultl-
feed. lie says oue acre of bamboo pro
duces as much feed as twelve 'acres ofvatlon.
alfalfa, as he can prove., He has found by.In the bamboos,.the slender jointed eane trial that the yoling growth Is a food ofIs hollow, the joints being closed. by a par-

hI htltlon at',each node. ' The cortex or bark Is special value to dairy cows. W let Is
grower succeeded in the' productIon of

veey hard and slllceous, and the, narrow- abundant feed wltholltlrrlg&tlon, he statespointed leaves give a graceful appearance that the occasional application of water Isto the plants that render them ofgreat de-
mand In ornamental gardening wherever productive of more satisfactory results.
the species are hardy. ,

' The cultivation of the banana In Call-
They produce annually, from the subter- fornla was dIscussed by Mr. Kinton Ste

ranean running stems, new canes which Tens, who �hlnks that while there are few

grow with such rapidity that even In the localitIes In tbat State'where the banana
tall species of -Ohlna and. India they re- can, be grown to a profit from a financial

quire but a month 'or two to reach full standpoint, yet the success already had by
height. It Is stated that the giant bamboo ama�Jlr planters Is likely to encourage a

of India has been observed to grow a foot more general cultivation of the fruit by
per day, and In others a growth of two to those who prefer the finer flavor 'of the
two and one-half feet per day has beenes- naturally ripened home-grown to that of
corded. California specimens donot reach the Immature Imported fruit. Where the
the maximum rapidity of growth; eight I ,tOmato 'wlll s�and the winter unprotected
Inches per day being considered worthy of the banana can be grown and fruited.
note. Slight frosts stop the grow�h but a short
Bamboos flower at the age 01 from time. The plant.ll are of as easy cultiva

twenty-five to forty or even sixty years .tlon as corn, and respond promptly to lrrl
and the stem then dies, so that the Seed: gatlon. They, delight In a' well-draIned
though a ¥ery useful product, Is,uncertain .alluv�al soli and are g.rea�__feed4lrs.
In quantity and in time of maturIty. The .The Abyssinian banana, known to bot
,rain is small, and from the descrIption anlsts aaMuaaensete,lsof ornamental value
might be supposed to resemble In form and only, its rich foliage beln!'; much' admired;
size a grain of chess. It makes,a'healthy Its fruit, however,ls full of seetis .and Its
food, and when boiled It may be compared pulp Is tasteless and dry. The common
In taste, 1iavor and appea.rance toordinary plantain (MUla paradiriaro) grows to the
rice. It is said that in seasons when the height of ten to fifteen feet. and the leaves,
rice crop has failed, famine has sometimes spotted with brown when young, reach a
been averted by the opportune flowering length of five and a width of two feet. Its
and seeding of the bamboo. fruit Is edible and of fair size. The 01'1-
The species of this family are not all so' noco or horse banana Is of hardy growth,

strictly tropical In their dIstribution as but Is less desirable than some others be
some suppose. One form extends north- cause of the difficulty with which the fruit
ward In China to the 40th degree of latl- Is ripened. When picked before maturity
tude, and on adjacent Islands stlll farther. the fruit,becomes Insipid and decays, and
In Japan the species must often endure a If allowed to hang, It wlll often remain six
cold sufficient to freeze ice an Inch and a or eight months before It becomes mellow.
half In thickness. Small species are sue- The Chinese or Dwarf banana (Musa Coo
ceasfully grown by gardeners In southern endf.ehii) is the smallest Qf the fruiting
England and some even In parts of Scot- sorts, attalnln" but four to six feet In
land. It Is suggested that many forma height, and on this account easily pro
may be 'made to grow In the valley and tected from frosts by a covering. The
coast regions of California, In Arizona, plant Is stout and not likely to break when
New Mexico and Texas, and even In States loaded with fruit. The bunches are of
somewhat north ·and east of these. It good size, but the separate fruits are small.
mlght'reasonably be expected that a plant Hart's Cbolce or Lady-finger Is thought
so useful to the half-civlllzed races tbat by the 'writer to excel all others for bls
people the lands of Its habitat, would In locality. Its fruit Is abundant and of fine
the hands of clvlllzed artlsanssoonexlland quality. The plants of tbls variety iue
Its already broad field of usefulness. less readily propagated tban are some

Certain California gentlemen are .Inter- others, as few suckers arise from the base.
estlng tbemselves In tbe Introduction and Tbe Red Jamaica or Baracoa grows well" 1890 is theYearto PlantTrees.
distribution of tbe cbolce Japanese sorts. but Is less bardy t�an tbe last: The skin IF You DON'T WANT 1,000 TBEES
and several of these have already been of the fruit Is red but tbe flesh Is yellowish SEND $1.00experimentally grown In tbe gardens of white.' The plant attains a belght of ten tor 100 Forelt Treel by maU, or 100 Strawbertbe State University at Oakland. feet, and Is quite susceptible to Injury by rle. by mall. or 20 Grape Vlnel by mall, or aU
As tbe seeds are germinated with great the wind or by frost.. Tbe Golden Fig !t,r:::��arn��� .:a.30. -- Send for oat-

,

difficulty and as they are produced In some banana from the Sandwich, Islands Is of Hart Pioneer Nurseries, Fort Scott, Kaa.at sucb long Intervals. they are not relied robust and tall growth and very hardy.
upon by the Japanese for the propagation Its fruit Is brlgbt yellow, fine and juicy.
of new plants, but for tbls purpolle, as The propagation of tbebanana Is eftected
stated by Mr. Fernow, an established ,by tbe transplanting of the suckers that
plant Is trenched about! and In the trench usually spring up In numbers about the
Is put a soil specially prepar:ed and com- brse of,tbe old stems. In California It
posted, In order to encourage the growth

I
takes from twenty months to two years to

of roots from underground stems. Wben mature fruit from the setting of the young
this result Is ,a.CCOlI�pllsb� ,tlle ,Plall.t.llD plant, and It Is necessary to transplant at

II TOD wazzt the best GardeD. ,TOD
have eve,rhad, TOU must sow ...

MAUL�'S SEEDS.
There is no question but that

Maule'S Garden Seeds are unsur

passed. Their present popularity
in every county in the United States
proves it, {or I now have customeN
at more than 32,500 post-omcee.
When, once sown, others are not
wanted at any price. My new Cata
tOgue for 1890 is pronounced tke
most ()riginal, beauttJ'ully illustrated
fittti fiadable Seed Catalogue ever

published. You should not think of
purchasing any SEEDS before
sending for It. It is mailed free to
customers and to all others enclosing
10 cents in stamps for it.
•., Sped"LId oj' SfrUdtlfl SpedalCW.

(or '110 maUed /'refJ to au ..,110 fDl'UfJ /'Of' .,
IIIeIIUotICtIfI CAW,lHlfJfJl'. Addr_ •WM. BElfRY HAULE.
"" Filb,'" 'to PHILADELPHIA, PA.

such a time that tbe fruit will bematuring
during the bot season, as fruit 'ripening In
the winter Is (lo'mparatlvely wortbless. It
Is well to tie a bunch of leaves over the
fruit w.hlhi ripening, to protect f):'Om sun

scal!l and to hasten mellowing. The soli
should 1;Ie rich and deep, and tbe cultiva
tion restricted to the raklni,ofthesurface,
as the roots lie shallow. Mulcblng Is of
"reat'servlce. The locality should bewell
protected, with a southern exposure, the
south side of a building being a favorable
site. .

,
,

A report on the progress of'oltve culture
In the Santa Clara valley,California,wrlt-'
ten, by E. E.'Goodrich, was read by the
Secretaey. Thls.reportstated In substance
that In the two years past since the visit
of tbe Society to the Santa Clara olive
orcbards, the yield of fruit was small but
t.be quality of the 011 produced very satis
factory. The propagation of olive trees Is
now a business of Importance. They are

grown from the cuttings taken- oft the
bearing trees during the winter pruning.
The orcbards are now In full bearing and
are well cared for, the prospec� being good
for a good crop In the present season. Ex
periments In the grafting of tbe best of the
Italian varieties of the olive have been
quite successful, and It Is proposed to utll
Ize this method In cbanglng tbe cbaracter
of the fruit whenever a Variety Is found to
be unsuited to tbe surroundings. Toecon
omlze space, the tntervals In the orchards
are planted to grapes. Olive culture seems
likely to become a nrofltable Industry, and
Inventors are now engaged upon more

simple processes of 011 extraction that bid
talr to Increase greatly the profits of these
orchards,

/
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Dluar FROM GROWBBS.

.EPPORD & PLATT
Seed.-rnen,

GABDBJr OITY, EA••A••

THE AKElUOAN JiOBTIOULTUlLAL
SOOIETY--TEXAS MEEme.

C.CIL'. Jl'BmT ...A.lUI AND JroBSBBY.
J. 'P. CJIOIL, Prop'r. North ToCea, Ku. FruIt

IUId OnIamental Tree.. Vln.., P IUlta a. SbrDbI.
....Chel'l'J Tree. ad SmaIl Fruita "l1)8ClaItJ'.

Alfa,lf'a Seed
Apple Oulture.

Extract from a paper read before Brown
County Farmers' Institute, by B. F.
Partch: "I have to say first, that In
selecting a site for an orchard It should be
near tbe bouse, and If posslbe on a north
east slope, for the reason that that lay of
the land Is best adapted for the protection
of trees from the sun and hqt winds. I
would plow the land In the fall and plow
deep, subsolltng, allowing the subsoil to
remain at tbebottom, The ground should
be plowed a"aln In the spring and
thoroughly pulverized before planting. I
would tben plant the root-gr&fts, three
grafts, eight Inches apart I each not more
than elgbt feet apart In the row each way,
taking out the two that bave made the
least growth after the fil'st year, planting
corn between the rows and cultivating
the same as corn, both ways. This culti
vation should be kept up for elgbt or ten
years, or 'until the trees have attained the
size desired. If at any time you wlsb to
check the growth of the tree for the
purpose of making the tree bear more

fruit, It can be done by stocking to grass,
the common red clover Is the best. The
trees sbould be headed low, for this fact
should be borne In mind, that notwith
standing all the artificial wlnd-breaks that
you may Invent or put up, the tree Itself
must largely be depended upon for Its
own protection, and If you take care that
It has all the,means that nature has pro
vided It with to win the race, It wlll win.
After the tree Is grown and comes Into
bearing then comes the question of how
shall we protect the fruit from the depre
dations� of the codling moth which
become more and more marked each year.
Last year two-thirds of the fruit, more or
less, was Injured and made unfit formarket.
It Is quite evident that something must be
done to check Ita ravages."

Seeds!
Send for "Farmer's Special

Liat" to .

THE HARNDEN SDD 00.
Kansas Olty, )[0.

1887.
-

IN KAN8.&8. 1890.
-

TheKansasHomeNurseryO!l'el'l a larA'e lupp17 of the belt home-Jm)W1lFruit and Ornamental Tree!! new anil rare

TIU'Iestte. ot Apple!! Pears. OherrtelL,Plumland mall Frultli. ,urla'ln&tor ot tile ••n....
Bupberry. ..A.gentll and dealerl lupplle4 on
Uberal terml. ..A.. U. GRlE8A, PrOp'r,Drawer 88, Lawrence, KaII.

Everqreens!
SHRUBS A.» ROSES.

Nortbern Red Cedar ...pecl.ltJ'. MJ' .took IIwell aroWD IUId In lInt-cI... condition. BnJ'en Ihooldwrite for prlc... Boxlq free. FulllDltrnctlona for
planting Bvel'lr1'eenl.

,
GEO. W. TDfCDlI:B, Topeka, KaII,_

Rose Lawn Fruit Farm
111111 Jelsle,Bubaoh,Warlleldand Hav-

erland Strawberry Plantl. 1m
memle supply of otller varlettosi both stand
ard aud new. All klndl ot amal fruit plantlat loweat had·tlme prloes. Write for oata
lope and prlcel, tree. Addre••

nIXON & SON.
Netawaka, Jack.on Co., Kansas.

Douglas County Nursery
Elt.blbbed In tbe count,. In 1869. For the

comlq f.lland Iprlng, we prelent • fUll line of nllJ'o
.elT .took for the marKet. We D.ve • larae .nrpln.Of 1, 2 and a'J'ear .pple treea; 25.000 I-J'e.r Concord
lrape Tin_No.1; 8,000, of other varletl..tJ!J the1110 or I...-Blvl....Drucat, kIIIber C..tawba, worden]Nlapra, In.; pleplllDt bJ' tbe 1.000; 750,00II NO.1bedge plant.. Bverytlllng ..t h&rcl·tlme prlce.� Send

u'lonr lI.t and let�I!e J'ou rate•. Write for price
lID varletJ'II.t. WK. PL.A.8KBT .. liON,

, Lawrence, Kallll...

LI�IDD IUfllfJ ID! rful�, rlflD.
10,000 No.1 Apple Trees" for sale cheap.

Pear, Plum, Peacb, Cherrr. Small Fruits,
Evergreens, Ornamental Shrubbeey, etc.
We sell direct to the farmer and save him
theageut'scommlsslon. Wl'ltefor free pricelist. W. H. LITSON, JB" NEVADA. Mo.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE !!!!: �
kl�r.I�tG<!=� :::.,��Vmnr��b�o:,:� ��h��t��!�8����r!��r�u!
toel, GA.RDEN TOOLS, Flower Beeds and tomen. Bew ..nd old... superb .took In .UIII branChenl,i'lowerlnll' Bulbs. Addrell alpecl.IIJ of Stlllldlird and Dw.rf Pe.r. ChelTJ' • u

TOPEKA SBED BOUBE Plum tre... Thl. I. Native Stock, .nd worth
8 JJ. DOWNS M 'hrlCfJth.tofButel'll'll'OWD,C.ta1olueon.ppll�loB.•.

"'�, F��:,::lve., To.nAn" F._ Cllrre.P!!nd.....m'Alwane..Whole•• letrade ...peol.ltJ'.,.."......
. ",y _ A. C. u A .. BRO., Lawrence, KM,

. '
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relished too 'and nothing can excel It.
Milk fattens and keeps ,the, little fellows
,actJve, a�tter substitute than wa�r for
'a thl�ty mouth; they will not be 'long In

Poultry Notes by a Correspondent. Indicating by their actions that Its good.
There will be many chicks hatching be- We would suggest at least a trial If yoq.

fore the month Is up. Don't be neglectful have forgotten what was, told you In, pre
and lose alt'you expect. From the very day vlous writings. '

the hen begins to sit you should look after It Is not always good policy for the city'
her wants and see that she attends to her or town breeder to get fowls that he
duties as she should; she will not do her cannot restrict within his own premises,
best unless you help her. although suitable to his taste. The
A cross of Plymouth Rock cocks with 'Brahma IS especially desirable, for they

large, coarse hens you can produce an ex-: can be kept In places where no small and
cellent chick for market. They mature lively -breed would content theDls81vea
rapidly, have yellow legs and skin, and without leaving when an opportunity was
always look well when dressed. This Is offered and posslllly doing mischief to the
the time to consider such questions If you owner or neighbor. They are notobstinate
have not already done so. like some breeds,and can bedriven to their

Have you heeded our advice about clean roosting plaees or runs much easter than a
hen-houses? Have you 'provided the Ilock of sheep, and controlled within pre

necessary green food for them now, as scrlbod limits with very little cost attend�
there Is none 'outside just yet? Is your Ing'lt. Breeds of an erratic and nervous

house dry andwell ventilated? These are temperament will not keep still under the
just a few things that are necessary; we best treatment, but ·the Brahma. by' force
will remind you of others again later on. of natural characteristics, will keep quiet

and contented If it has plenty to eat.

,I

Those barrels of manure from the hen
house saved from fall and winter we will
use to good advantage about our straw
berry plants and currant bushes soon. A
farmer should/pever forget the value of

keeping all the droppings from the hens;
Its value as a fertlllzer for small fruits
cannot be overestimated. A market gar
dener who has used it once can tell Its
value If you will but ask him. A barrel
or a box covered over keeps It and Its

fertlllzing properties retained; be sure and

keep It so.
You can hardly make a success of the

poultry business without a good Incubator
and brooder. If the markets are to bemet
with early broilers you will not be able to
meet thll demand from a ,Ilock of hens.
An Incubator hatches In December when
most hens are res�lng; by this time or a

few weeks later a lot of broilers are ready,
you can readily see the'advantage gained.
Don't be a mossback and disbelieve this
because It is new to you. Solomon once

told a lie when he asserts that" there Is

nothing new under the sun." Facts will

prove there Is.

This seasonwill find the hens not In the

,hay mow of the barn, bnt where theymust
belong, that's In their house below 'the
barn. If hay Is what they want provide
It. A farmer that has forgotten to build a

poultry house and permits his Ilock to
wander where they will about the hay
mow. should not own a hen. The hay
they of necessity befoul when In the bam
Is not Inviting to the tastes of either cattle
or horses, although they cannot tell you
what they think about It all; they taste.
that's sufficient, and they would If they
could converse with you., Are you one to
heed this advice-we hope you are.

In Barred Plym�uth Rocks experience
tells us the- wisdom of mating medium
colored males and females together. Is the

question put why? Well here we reply:
What you want Is a trille lighter males
than what Is common among this breed.
A few seasons' matlngs of the former
colors producesmales of just the color,and
when you have the male up near perfec
tion the females soon will follow suit, and
three years' breeding should bring your
stock to the point that they wlll breed the
color nearly every time. To-day more

perfect Plymouth Rocks exist than 'ever;
Its not so hard to find the stock that will

produce what nearly all are aiming for
good bars and well defined.
We make our nests dark; experience

teaches that hens prefer a secluded place.
They will steal away and lay until a set

ting's ready, then begin to settle down and
. hatch them out. Away from noise and

the view of other fowls keeps them "at

their work" with steadiness; this always
means a hatch and a good one, too. If the

chicks come out In day time we never feed

or disturb them until the following day,
then a light feed of cracker crumbs and
soft meal made up of oats bran, and this
In very moderate quantities Is what Is

considered sufficient. After a day or two
a change to cracked wheat may be given
with bread crumbs; a little milk to drink
Ii quickly taken by the little mouths, It's

�
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Foreat-:edef:.e� �o�.J�.�jtf·�� EATON.T.8.HUBBARDCO., FREDONIA,N.Y.
THE' SYRAOUSE NURSERIES

PLANT SEED COMPANY'S RELIABLE OLD ::nPO�:h'!� LARGESTi MOSTCOMPLETE#la=ef�g=

I;..
In BUDDBJ) APPLES .nd ITAlQ)AB'n PBA.B8 the,. aonowled,e no compeUUOD-'

I io.ltr quaU� _Dddered. N�rl'!Dell ••d Dealen wW oonlult their own InteNiti b,. pum.
" _ g,� prlO8lon tblI8UB_ 8'1'04JK before lIu,..... __ 8pea1allDd1l08I1l_tI tob1l7en"�•

G� f. quaaUU... SlOTHS, POWELL 6, LAMB, SyracU8�, 'N. X •

VEQE��0���;t;!:�!:;t::E�EED8, FIRE DRIED" SEED CORNCRASS and CLOVER SEEDS,ONION SEra, ' ,

SEED POTATOES, SEED CORN. •
Fertilizers, Carden Seed Drills" CENTENNIAL WHITE FlratPremlum at Nebraska State Fair In 1889. Peck, 800;' Bushl1�.

Cultivators, Seed. Sowers, eta. 11.76; :3 bushel, 18.00. ' '

Our 1890 Illustrated and Desoriptive KING OF ']JHE EARLIEST. 00 datS, IMPROVED LEEAMlNG, RILEY'S FAVORI'IlBob YBIr
CATALOCUE now ready. SEND FOR IT. NBw�:�INi��i�����:fltw���iE'��r:J :.!!:h:t111-i��u���� CoRN.
FREE. Addre... ,

' [Eltablllhed 1846.] Peck. 600; BU8hel.11.IIO. SWEETCORN for EnsUage. Bushel, 11.OO; :a bushels, 11.110.

P.... iumSEED00---- - GERMAN MILLET: Peck�80cl Busliet...'100; 6 bushell and over�1iOo per bushel. .

,I,ULI." .. .II&JI:".sol , .AMERICAN BANNER,WaITE BONA.l\IZA OATS and MANSHuRY BARLEY. Peck,�:
611 A 81' Jortll 4tll Street. St. Loal.. IJo, 2� Bushels, 11.60. JAB. W. BOUK& BUPERT, GreeDwood, Neb. ,Box,,1f

A codfish fastened up secure will benellt
all fowls. They pick small pieces contain
Ing salt, which, every chicken likes ,aDd
needs. In this form they seldom get too
much, the exercise will 'benefit even a lazy
fowl; we hope the lazy ones are dead and
gone long ago; some will appear In every
Ilock, don't let It be In yours. It costs the
same to keep a worker as a drone; the
formerworks and pays Its way, the other
well Its hardly worthy of the space It
occupies. Keep your eyes open and fur
nish all the dainties you can find, It means
returns In profits every time. Variety Is
what Is wanted, It will keep you thinking
sure enough, yet what's your bush�ess. ,Il
you keep a Ilock of chickens, If you fall to
lIeep them living to pay you right along,
you'll find It pays, but not to neglect them.

Ground Bone for Poultry.
Poultry must have a liberal supply of

ground bone. It coutatns ltme.asdooyster
shells, but It containsanimalmatterwhich
Is of great value. Bone when burnt Is of
comparatively little value over' oyster
shells, but when crushed or ground raw

supplies value pecullar-. to itself. All'
classes of poultry are extremely fond of It.
Care should be taken to have It pure and
sweet. It is good for poultry of all classes
and ages. For young chicks It should be
used In the form of meal, mixing a small
quantity two or three times a week In con
nectlon with their soft food. A quart to a
bushel of corn meal Is about the propor-.
tlon. No'lnjurlous effects will follow, for
it Is nutritious and strengthens the bones
and legs. Brahmas and other- Asiatic
chicks for the same reason are greatly
benefited by its use.

CORN IS XING,
aud KANSAS GOLDBN IIKnlo OJ'ALL eoBBI Gralnl

�ft1:- ro:�'��;[a����:�" !:lr�!�u�.,:C�:UtD
leoath, bearing 8,811 11'&101. all the product o! a 1181'1.
II'&lu. StIt)"Dve ean Ihelled 59� poundl of COl'll. lu·
cludlnlr cotto. uck. Yield from 80 to 100 bUlhel1 per
&cr•• Tbe relult of fourteeu )'eanof clIlet1l1 'nllrucf·
'nIT, Bend for circular. giving blltor)" tutimonlall
and price of tbll remarkable com &0

WM. BAMSBY, Solomon Cit)', K......
,

"0,000 FOuND. IN AN AsH B..umEL.
A New York rag-picker Is ,reportdl to

have found '10,000 In: grel!DbacJm in an ash
barrel This was a rare p!ece of ROOd luck,
but howmucb more fortUnate Is tlie sufferer
from consumptionwho learns that, although
the doctors IDII.y. have pronounoed IPs C88e

hopellllll, Dr. Pierce's Golden Kedical Dis
covery Will cure him. Consumption Is a
scrofUlous dts.se of the lunga. �e" Dis
oovery," which Is the most potent blood
purlfler of the age, strikes right at the root
of the evil .and' there Is no i'adstinsI: It, U
taken in, time and !riven a fair trI&l. In
the cure ,of all scrofUlous and other blood
taints, no' matter from what cause arfsinsc.
scalp �, old sores and' swellings, 1t
abeOlutely baa no equal.

�$500 OP::B'IlEIR.3II:D for an incurablo --of'
, Citlrrh In the H••

the proprietors of DR. 'AGE" CAl'ARRH RmEDtq_
III........ 01' ".T.&It.......Headache. obltruotlon of noee, dlscb�

falling Into throat. sometlmet! profuse, watel')". and aorl�dat others, thiCk." . tenacious, mucous, purulent, blOody and putrid: e,.et! w rlnlring In eare.
"" deafnelB, dlfflculty of clearing thrOat, eXpectoration of 0 en8Ive matter;

. breath olrenslve; smell and taste impaired, and general debility. Only,.
.;., fe." of' these IIYIIIPtoma likely to be present at onee, ThoUlllllldB of�

, result in oonlUmption, and end in the I!I'8ve.
By Ita mUd} soothlwr. antiseptic, eJeansl!l8'. and �Ing propertiee, Dr. Sage's Remedy

cures the wonn; oasee. 'ThIs inflilllble remed,. does not, Uke tile polllonous IrrltatinJr mutrj,.. oreams" and stroll(f caustic IIOIUtloDS with whloh the public luive long been hum1l1JJl'lfecl.:
IIImp.,. paWate for ,. Ibort time, ar drioe tile� to eM luNJII. 88 there Is danger of ilof�
tn the use of lUob nostrums, but Ct�perlee& and .P8l'D1lU1eo& ca...,. 01 tho
wontc.- 01 CIlronie ca&arrli, as thoWlRndl can teetil'y. ""old 10 the aead"
Is oured with a few applloatlons. .,.tarrba. a_daelao Is relieved and cured 8B It b,.
�o. It remoV81 olrensl.,e breath, lcea or Impairment of the sense of taste, smell or hear
ing. w.aterIng or weak e,.ee,.and tmPBh:ed memory, when caused by the violenoe of CJatatrbl.
81 thet all. frequently are. By drIipiIta, IiO oentll.
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Jewett'. Sheep-Shearing, Mr. Harley Hoy, of LaDelle, Spink Co.,
On April 1 and 2, Sa�liel Jewett & Sons South Dakota, has Invented a very handy

.

held a public sheep-shearing at their com- little drill for planting rows, which gives
modlous establishment, near Lawrence, promise of sl!lIlng quite generally. It Is a

Kas. H. A. Heath, Secretary of the Kan-, very small and stmpleeoutrtvance and
not

sas Wool Growers and Shea Breeders' -ealeulated for any work but distributing
_

h f �h rd seed In furrow or mark•. but It does Its
'ABBoclatlQn, took c arge 0 tl e reco s, work well and Is well worth the price,and below we give the result of, the clip which Is 75 cents -Dakota Farmer _

from someof his breeding and show sheep. . •

It will be obsorved tliat his principal
stock ram, Ben Harrison No. 550, cUpped
a fleece of 43 pounds 12 ounces, one of the
heaviest and best fleeces ever shorn In the
West. : The result of the shearinlls h.lghly
creditable. Eight rams clipped, an aver

age fleece Qf 31 pounds 1M ounces and five
ewes averaged 22 pounds 12.4 ounces.

-

------1-·-- - -----

Whltford. 40] R 2 i� :" :: 188 386 at U�

.Je�ett, 1286 E 6 �� �� :: 1M 3lKllI'l

Bamnton. !iOL R .. g� g� :: 143 381136 iI
8 8 3 360.0Payne.IIIiO R', , 8�

U6 43 ...

Hall, 1161 R 2:� �� g� 131 aiKllI8 Ii�

.Jewett, 8'12 E 8:�:�:� lJIi 3IKI1*, 'I
:. 1m E 21:�: I� 83� 36011I8 ,
..

.

U'I, E 6:�:�:" llJ 386 26 ,

.t .1182 .••• B 1 � 1% �� � ... 1'1 16

1220.... R 2:� I� g� 16'1 386l1'l Ii

.Jackson, 180 .•.• R 2: :�:� 160 381126 ,�

Towner.l!21 R 2: : : : 1lI8 38lllI'l 9

.Jewett, 1383 R 2:� i� :� 136 3811 80 3

The Scott Full Oircle Steel Ha1 Preas,
We desire to call our readers attention

to the fact that the all-steel full circle
. steel Bcott hay press, manufactured by the
Scott Hay Press Co., Kansas City, Mo., Is

.. now taking the lead of the trade In Utah,
Colorado, Nebraska
and other Statlls. It
Is constructed Qf'
steel and Iron, and'
contains all the lat\
est Improvemen ts
valuable In hay bal
Ing. The sweep and
pitman are both
made of Iron; the
hopper Is Iron. It
has a steel plate con
denser which Is so

arranged with the
power that It folds
the hay down Into
the baling chamber,

.

maklnl the work of
the feeder very light
and rapid; the re

bound Is perfect; It
does not require a

heavy pack of hay
In the cbamber to
rebound the pItman,
as the mechanism Is
so arranged as to re
boundltauolute. It
Is never known to
fall. We do not

thoughtlessly say
) that It Is the best

press on themarket,
but the very fact
tbat It Is made en

tirely of steel and
Iron Is sufficient
proof that It Ismuch
more stronger and
durable than any
wooden press. It
Is unexcelled In
strength and dura
bility. This any

.
farmer can easily

�,as In any press made of wood and cast
I.ron the wood will soon decay and split,
causing breakages, loss of tIme and heavy
expenses.
Farmers, do you want to _Ilurchase the

best press on the market ? We know you
do, therefore we recommend you to study
tbe merits of the SCott bay press. Send to
the manufacturers for tbe description of
tbe construction of tbe preas as given In
their Circular. which will be mailed to allY
·one upon application. Afterstudying tbls
and comparing with presses of other

.
. makesl you will decide that the Scott Is
best aaaptcd to your work.

,

Half-Bate H�meJSeekers' Exoursions,

Fine Playing Oarda.
Bend 10 oeota In stampe er coin to Job.

Seb..Ua., Geo') Tloket'and Passenger Agent
Om0400, BoolI: ISLurD &; PAoIi'IO !\lILWAY,'
for a paok of·tbe latest, Imootbest, ,llokest
pianoI' eardl·-tbat ever gladdened tbe eyeB
aod' rlpp_led aloll&' tbe 4n181'11 of tbe devotee to
Beven-Up, Oulno Dutob, Euobre, Wblst or.
aliy otber· anolent or modern game, and I'et
yourmooey'l wortb 4ve time. over.

ENGBAVING f01 Stockmen. lIuntactnren ud all who reqnlre ontl. A be IlDe of Bleotrol of Bonu.
Cattle, Sheep. Hogi .nd Ponltl'J for .a1e. S.nd .tamp for _plel.
We h.Te tbe belt .nd cbeapelt. Bend for priGel.

The Public Want Tbe!��e�!�sh
Would thoy not be most likely to obtain such by buying

dire.".;,' ....om tb.........r. I can buy seed at half

wha����I'.rr ::":�nf'::�jtofb��i��Y!�s.noto�":'le s�:��
reason 1 make special effort to_procure seed stock
irectly from their originators. You will find in my
new seed catalol{lIe for ,8qo (sent ......e) the usual

extensive collection (With the pnc•• of some kinds lower
than last season) and t'lle rea";,' n ..w ve.etab....

ol' ..ood pro_I.e. Yeu should be able to_�t from me.
their introducer. good seed of Cory Com. Miller Melon,

Hubbard Squash. All Seasons and Deep Head Cabbages anll

m3ny other valuable vegetables. which] have introduced. ta

JAMES J. H. GUEGORY, Marblehead, Mael.

TbeMlllourl,Kan... &; TezalRaU",.y, upon
Tnea4liy., Aprll 211, aad M.y *'. 1880, w1ll lell
Bom..Beeken' ezou1'll10n Uoketa to JlQlntl In
Tez.., KanIa. a.d Bouthwelt Ml.lourl at one
tare tor tbe tounil trip.
Tloll:eta trOOd for tblrty daYB and ItoJH)ve1'll

allowed.
For tloketa, folde1'll.nd partloula1'll oall upon

y!)ur nearelt Uoket 'lifrent or addrell Ga.ton
"Iller,General Pallelll'8r and Tloket Al'ent,
ledaua,)(O_. ��+--------

THB JllABKBT8,

(APRIL 'I.)

STATE LINE
To Gl"sgow Belfiast, Dublin BendliOoentl.ndreoalve a lIudd d Oranws, ..

" Treo ,bat "'Ill blo.lOm and be.r fruit wben planted
. and Liverpool.

.

'1 � _a tub, ud onr Illnltrated Cltalope of an
Bare Fruit. and Flowerl,

FROII N:BW YORK Il:VBBY TfIUBBDAY. JrlYIllI Infgrm.tlon rel.tlDI to Florida ud how to
Cablll pUI.,e 185 to Il10, aocorolnl to location of leonreu Ol'UlleGron npon reuon.ble p.,mont••

.tI.teroom. Ezcn.. lon ,S5 to '90. Addl'Ul ClommerolalNu"erlell, olllco 64� Welt

Steerlle to and from Bnrope .t Lowe.t Rat...
BI, St•• JaolulonvUle, F;lorlda.

AUSTIN BALDWIN II CO., Gener.&! Alent.!.
85 BroadwI." Nilw '-01'11:.

JNO. BLBGBN. Qen'l Weltern .Alent,
ROWLEY BROB .• Topek�"K�dOIPb St•• "blc.p •

Nature's Greenhouses
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NORTHERN GROWN TREESFRUITandOrnamental
Vines, Sbrubbery, BULBS and ROSES
at WboleaaJe Prloell to RETAIL BUYBRS.We "ve more for the money than any other
nursery In America. You CRnnot RtI'ord to do
""ltbout our (l,llaloaue. It tells the wbole

IItow and win be SPlit FIlEE to all who apply
J MILLER &. n(\ Freeport Nurll�ry;• • 'VItEi,:l'OItT.II.L '-.

CmCAGo. ST. PAUL & KANSAS CITY R.R.
TIME TABLE.

Chwal10 d: St. Paul LOMl Throuoll
NORTH. Ltmited. /reiullt. fre1ght.

st. Josepb 2:00 p. m. 6:00 a. m. 8:80 p. m.
S.v.nnah 2:2'1 p. m. 6:00 a. m. 8:1i'1 p. m.
Rea ' 2:47p.m. 7:80a.m. 9:'6p.m.
Oa"'ood .. : 2:1i1i p. m. '1:''1a. m. 9:58 p. m.
Guilford 3:02 p. m. '1:l1li a. m. 10:11 p..m.
De.MoloeB 8:00 p. m. 6:4,Ii p. m. 6:80 a. m.

St. Joe d: K. O. 1.000' Through
SOUTH. Limited. /re1ght. /,'e1ght.

De;Molnes '1:26 a. m. 6:80 a. m. 3:80 p. m.
Guilford 12:00 p. m. 4:40 p. m. 4:OIIa. m •

Oawood ••••••.12:23 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 4:1'1 a. m.
Rea 12:88 p. m. 6:20 p. m. '30 a. m.
Sava'!lnab ••• ;.U:r.8 p. m. 8:30 p. m•• 6:02 a. m.
St. JOI.ph..... 1:26 p. m. 7:20 p. m. 1i:4,Ii .. m.

W, B. BUSBNBARK,
General Pa81eal!er and Tloket Agent.

O. B. BERRY,
GenflralSouthweltern Agent.

ST. JORBPH, Mo.

.,/

WHY
PAY RETAIl.. PRICES

WBlIIN YOU "AN

BUY AT WHOLESALE
WBAT1lIVlIIB YOU

EAT,WEAR OR USE•
WE HAVE NO A.GENTS.

I ,e ZMPORTART "1"0 ,

HORSE� OW"ERS
Write for full Catalon. SeDt0...

H. R, EACLE " CO.,
Farmers' Wholesale Supp" Houst. DOCTOR

IWHITTIER
THE IREAT
FRENCH

VETERINARY
REMEDY

. FOR PAST
TWENTY
YEAR., COUNTRY.

'\ GO_BAULT'B

CAUSTIC BALSAM

RECOMMENDED
BY THE BEST
VET,ERINARY
SURGEONS
OF'THIS

68 WABASH AVE•• CHIOAOO.

TO'WEAK lEN

....

-

Bn«erlnl from the eft'80tI of10nthfnl81'l'Oft, early
4eca,., 'W&lltingweakn6l11, lostmanhood, etc., Iwill
lend a nluable treatise Isealed) contalDlng InU
Jl6rt1cnl.... for home oure. FR&Eof CUI'(le.. A
IIPlell.d1d med1calworlt: shonldl:l8 reed by eyel'J
man who 11 nervous and debilitated. Addrea..
I'N,. p. Co PO'WLER, lIIoodus, _CODDo

(Formerly St. Loulli.

10 WEST NINTH ST.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.,
By a perfeoted Bystem of diagnosis. sclen·

tlfio urinary analysis and skillful treatment,

PERIINENTLY CURES =
Seminal Weakness. Impotency, Emissions,

Dizziness, Ezbaustlon. Pimples, Defective
Memory, Aversion to Society, eto., eto.

PERIINENTLY CURES =
Urinary, Kldnoy and Bladder troubles,

Incontlnenol!tWeak Back. Gleet, Strloture,
Gonorrhma, �ostatorrhma, Varicocele, etc.

PERIINENTLY CURES =
Scrofula Syphilis, Eczema. Rheumatism,

Goitre and all diseases of the blood and skin,
with purely Vegetable Treatment.
NO FEE UNTIL CURED, from reo

sponsltile plltfents, and no promises made
that age. Intcgrlty and long experience oan
not ,ustlfy.
Medicines sent anywhere by mall or ex.

press secure from oQ801'Vatioll. No chargo
for oonsultatlon.
OlHoe hourI, 9 to II j '1 to 8. Sundays. 10 to 12-
BOOK8&BLANK8FRE�8EALE�

Address, H. d.WHITTIER,M. D•

10 W. Ninth Street, Kan8R11 City, MOo

.& Bemedy of Genulne Value.
OnIOI! OF J.......VJLL. v.i.aDl.A..Y BOIPIT�L, t

J.A.lIIE.ViLL•• WIIOONSIN. r
)I[E••••. LAW••NO., WJLLUJIS II Co.-GenllellUn:
". han pieunre III Inf.rmlnl Jon that we bave
beu nll.1 Gbmbaulfs QJu.tlc Balsam fOrlome time
put In oar practice. ud can ItroDlly recommend It
Uu application In throI.t .lfectlon.. Incb .. Inllo.
en... "ranlle.. lal'JDllt!I,. bronchlt!1 and .n otber
throat .nd ohe.t troublel ;,hereeltel'llal appllcatlODI
0&11 'e Uled. We baTe &110 uled It lucce.lfnn, In
bed I"ralll. ofmn.cnl.r tlili·uel. ud coDllder It not
onl, she mOltdcaclon. bnt tlte mOlt hnm....e of Itil
clU. of apPllc.tlon.if .. It caUIltl. the .nlmal no un.
Decelll&J7 p.I...n II cilwall. relloble. We would
Itroql, recomment It to ·tbe veterlnlrl profe.llon.YOUTI re.pectfnll" Blo'" N II OOPER.
V.t. Bnl'leon' ud Proprletora Ve.erlnal'J Bo.pltal.

!lIUARANTEE'- tbat one tablespoonful
of (Jaa.t1e......mwill

p acemQreactualresulta tban awhole botUeof

aYv�rnl'i:�t�r:�fl=,f:�r:ordf:��'lt.::BANi.K:n to "ye .atlafactloD. Price 11.110 per
bottle. Sold b, drulRiata. or aent by expreaa.
C!lItll'I1ll11H11d;wlth full iIlrectlona for Ita ule. Benn
'ordetlci:!ptlve cIrculars. teatlmonlala.&o. Addreaa
LAWRENCE,WILLlA!I""CO. CLEVELAND, O.

F ITS
Send .t once lor ••·BaB Boltl••nd ir.

valuableTreaUIP. Thl. r"medvie a lUre
I and radIcal cure and II perfectly hann_

Jell •• DO lnjwlOU. "rugl are uMd In ttl
prepuallollo 1 wUl watrlllltil to .....

EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS
In ....,.. .......b.reoth.. remodl.. h•.,.,f.Uod.

I!I.YOrMIOnlor_ding a fre.bolll... 11 w.nUb.modlcine
to belt.ownr.commendatloo.1I

0UREeon. you Dothlng for a trial, and
• radical cure II eertain. Olve
Expreo. andPootOftlc.. .A.ddre'lI
DR. F. A. DAVIS, 59Eastl08th Street,NewYork
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THE STRAY LIST. $20,000,000'· · BOOKS For School District LibrariBS!
FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL fa 1890

EVERY YEAR IS THE ESTIMATED
.
,. LOSS OF POULTRY .

WabaUllS8e county-C.O. Klnne,clerk.
:. '.

MABB-Takea up b, Heurr Grafke, In Qulndaro Everr dollar ofwhloh o;n he .aved 10 the fannen'
tp • Maroh 18. 1810, ene ola"bank or ,ellow mare. 10 win. for ''Pln mon , .. b Ih

.

f BRAGDOK'S
:rean old. nomara or brand.; valued at et8. SPBClnO for th':a de.lruc�I!�e:f the Ga Worm

Labette county-Geo.W. Tilton, clerk. of fowl., Ohlcken Oholera, BouP. allld a1rpO'Rltrr
I'lLLY-Token up b, S.amuel Tilton, In Kim Grove

dl.e..... Thb I. no ord1Darr atuft .. foud In the
.hop.. Our ....-ty .. oOD,ld.red good,

tp, March 11. 1810, one Iron',,,, 1m,. :I :rean old, acr we do guaraDt•• thb Specillowhen ued ..
IIlnt .pet In forehead; valued at 185. , directed. PiilJ!lred Oftlll bL�e

Allen county-E. M. Eckley, clerk.
. BBAu-DOH OBB1IIIO.t..L 00.,

COLT-Tuen up bJ'W. H. (lhlldl, In Humboldt tp.. Labontorr and Bale.room ttlWill lit ..

P.O Humboldt, March 28, 1810, one Iron....., hone ' J!'OBT SC.!>TT. ':KANSAS.
oolt; valued a"15.

. D••180ir, T.�I, March 4. 1810.
The Bra.don ChemlOiI Co., Fert lcott,·K... :.
lJ«Jr 8Ir.:-Bepl,� to ,our fever oJ the 84. will
.., that we ere· ezperlmentIDIr In h.,.,nb� on
nther alarse .Cale ollnelve., ad our 141.. torwellt
Iq the BOir Cholen lIed1clne w.. to prevent our
hOll from taklllir the cholen. W. have on hand
from IIOQ to·l,OOO hop, and .. :r:etwe have not h.. a

.Iqle c..e of'cholera amOlllr them. while tile wllo1e
neqhborheod .Ilrrolllldlnir our ranch have 10lt l181r.,
theIr entire number. Of cour.e It will tHe lOme
tlme.for the ,eople to beoomii educated fn the u•• of
tbe medlolne, Itut I am Atl.1Iod that It I meet wIth

F d th d- .... ..I- ad" pod lucll:m the future .. I have In the p..t, that
armera an 0 era alSU'wg - there will be DO Itmlt to tha demand for themedIcine

V'ances on approved stoo:l. --'e orother
In a Ihortwhile. I have been _tchlnlr clOlel, for a

;A DlIol ohuoe to experiment on a 11011: hGlr, havllll a de.lre

well secured notes, a.t reasona.ble rates, t;:�t�r:�:� but have nothid ..lqle hGlr to \all:e

Wltll the .ame .ucc... followlnlr me In the future

should corres.pond with 'DB. THE" I have hid In tbe P.l!:twith ,"ollr lIIadlcl.e, I 'will'oheerfall, proclaim ·Barell:a.' an. 'OU OlD book me

TOPEKA OOMMEROIAL SEOURlTY :::�t::: ::t�"e'XI���I�I�l::d�::mn�i:r=
1'I0MPANY, 807 '17ft_ftas Ave., Topeka. for ..Ie thatwl.rdo what ,08 repreleilt Itwill do.
U AIWlD I have atao alven ,ollr other medlcla.. a trial and

th., prove tODe jllit .. repreeented. You can al.

m, name In aay Ibape JOu wut I� UPNIIInIr the

OATALOGUES I .enllment of Ihl.letter. Youn trulv.
JOHN W. BBNNETT.

STOOK SALE BIL�S I

OTHER PRINTING I

HlIHBY W. ROBYL)('-�3.--
C. If. HIU'U"IJ.I.'IQU. H. D••

BurEeo:n.e.

p;'om�tIF. o.atl,. accur�tell". re..ons"l, done. II
en,'. ",.. een! '" Inquire bll mall our ralu.

DARLING & DOUGLASS, TOPEKA, KAS.
.

PrlDtera aDd BD!P'Ilv.n.

HALL & O'DONALD
LITHOGRAPHING 00.

Printera, Blank Book Makera and
Stationera.

8eDd to ua for Oatalolflle ....ork.
110-111 B.m.hthAv••• Topeka.

GARDEN TOOLS.·
We have a lot of Garden Teola. to be lold to

010..up the alralre of the Topeka GardeD Tool
Co......hloh ....e olrerat a dllOOUDt of 110 per oeDt.
Combined Garden Seed Drill andCultivator.
to 10.... garden leeds, from oabbaae to peal
and beanil. at 16. CultIvator. flne-tooth. one
....heel, without leeder, 13.' Fine-tooth Roe
CultlYator. 110 cents Addrell

TOPBK", SEBD HOUSE
S. H. DOWBB, Manager. Topeka,hi.

DRB. IULVAR. lun • IULVllE,

•MI4��&RIJ
J:NSTXTUT:Bl,

lIue a .peclaltJ of all Ohronlo od Sllrglcal Dli'
e..el. W. have practIced medIcine ,nd lurgerr here
f.r IItteea Jean. and durlll, tbat tIme have trAted
luccell'U IJ hUndr8dl of chronIc clue. whIch IIId
rell.ted the Iklll ot 10.... ph;rllclalll.

WB CURB ALL FokMS OJ!' CHROmC
DISEASES,

Bemove tumor•• oure O8Ilcenwithout the bl1e. cur.
pl181 wIthout knife or IIl1ture. ALL DISBASBS
PBOULIAR TO WOMEN Ipeedl1, and .uccellfllll,
treated. We remove tape worm entire In trom two
to four houn. If ,011 have 0, chronlo or private
dllelle, 'OUwill lind It to ,our Interllt to wrIte UI.

COrreepondence free and conlldentlal.
Refer b, permlliion to B_nll: of Topeka; John D.

Knox" Co., Baall:en, T.pell:a; Oltlzen'. BIDII:,North
Topeka' American Bank, North Topeka.
Send lor prInted lilt of queltlonl. .

DBS MULVANE MUNK .. :MULVANE
lIentlonKanlal Farmer.] 110W. 8th St., Topell:a,k...

THE GEO. W. ORANE PuBLISH

ING Co., Topeka, Kas., publish and

sell the Kansas Statutes, Kansas

and Iowa Supreme Oourt Reporte,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead·

ing and Practice, Scott's Probate

Guide, Kansas Rood Laws, Town
ship Laws, Lien Laws, etc., and a

very large stock of Blanks, for

Oourt and other purposes, incluq
ing Stock Lien Blanks, Oonvey
aneing Blanks, Loan Blanks, etc.
For fine printing, book printing,
binding, and Records for Oounty,
Township, Oity and School Dis

'mets, this is the oldest am1 most

reliable house in the State.

We· ....lIh to oan the ei� att.eJlilon of IIOBOOL BOA.'BDS to the fact that ..... are
mall:lD. a IP89l&ltj of furnl..hIqDlltrl,,* 8ohool. Boob for LI1t� pul'JlC)l8l at p�_ ,�
d.fT oompetltloD. We'aliO oal'l'J' a tullllDe of GLOB_ and 8o1i001 SUP'pliH of aU Ida_
ItwUl be to the IDtereltot,,.our'dfltrl,,* to leeor ....rlteUI.· •

.

KIpIJ,AM BOOK'AXD II'1'.&.TlO_t 00•• eo. Kauu A...... TOPBKA, .....

WESTEBI FOUNDRY AND IAeHIIEWORKS
R. �. OOFBAN, PBOP'B, TOPE�us.

Manufacturer aild--deaJer in all kinds of Machinery. Also Dianufae..
ture and carry in stock SMALL ENGINll8 AND BOILERs FOB ':

FARM: USl!B, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four� six, eight.and t+- hone-
power. .Also STEAM �UlIP8. Write for priaes. \

"'0;,

R. W. CIUIn"..LL. Prelldent.

'jS4)(. L.....us. Vice Prelldell't.'
PAUL PBILLIP8. Treuurer.

..

....va.a CITY.
J. W. T. GRAY. SecretalT.

'., --...... �
EDWI.8Jrl'D.R,Bep....ntatlve

.

IaDl&lFarmera' AWanoe. .

ELI.TITUS, .

GENERAL IU.NAGBR •.

".

A1W:E1E&:EOA.N

live Stock Commission Co.
KANSAS OITY STOOl[ YARDS.

IT WILL PBBVENT BOG OHOLBB.A.. UNION STOCK YARDS,
CHIOAGO ILL.

NATIONAL SroOK YARDS,
EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.

KANSAS CITY STOmc 'Y�.
KANSAS OITY )[0.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
OlllA.llA. NEB.Til WIITIII IT��I r��D

II theGreatut Dlaooverr of the Apfor Market Reports furnished�. OoJ:respondence promptly attended to.,.
BonH. cattl•• Bop. sh••p _d Poultl'J'.

It ba natural remed,and ,reventlve of all 4.....01
of the blood ad dllreetlveOrplll. It acCi mel)" on

tha LIver ad ·KldDe"1 tendl to tone up the whole
animal .,.tem, end I. a .ure preventIve of HOI Chol
enudOhlcll:en Cholen. One,polln" 2l(·pound and
5-pound boXOl at lISoti., 50 CCi. and tl.oo. rupeotlve.,.
lIUutactured CDI, b,
WElTBBK STOOK J!'OOD OOMP'&'ln'.

Bloomfleld, low••

DDmO'l'OBSI

R. W. CUBBWIILL, .A. B. GUOOR'I'. W.:t.:. TOft.. PAtTI. PIIILLIPS.
� 1'. B. YORK.

. B. II. lliifts. T. S. Buo.... Jor GU.lfDll,
J. R� BHPBUB, 'B.AlI. L.lz.lRUI, .A. Bo"...

The KansasOityStockyants.
'

Areb, far themOlt oommodlou aIl4 beltUDOIIIleUII tliell...rt·VlIlq. wI.tDth ..SQ-..,.�, wellrh�ad .hI
.

Cattle, Hop, 81leep; 'B_ Ur4111lle1. TIl., plllllll:e& t: nil, II1II

are betterwate� a'lt*nonlll. there a better .,.com ., draIaue. .TIier.:tthatbbller _ are�
here than In theBllt I. due ti)�the looatlon at thOle ,a,.. of etahfpaoklq hoUlOl" wfth aD un,
capaclt, of B.ll00 cattle and 87;Il10 hop, aIl4 the rqalar attellduioe Of .harP.oom�"ve hQanlor-tlle,.....-

Ini' hou.ee ofO�a, Chlcap, ·St. I.o� IDdlUlajjolll, C1DoIImatI, .ow rork alit BIIIIIiDa.
.

',.'
..

All the .Ixteen roadI rulililaalnto l[aJlIu Ofcr haTa direct Cl9I!I!�ICDwith the,......��

:r==��tol=!.':rl�= ::rc:�.1rl'UIDII poaJUII cit i111 thaW__B�� totIiiIi,

. The bUllne. 01 tha·:raidll. done Il.tematf� ... with the a_OItp_ptn-,IO tIIue 1I11Ol!elQt1114
no cl..h�, end .tooII:men have.foud here, aDd 'Irlllo-UilaelO IIDtI. that tile, ..' III 'QaIr ItoolI: 1I.;:wciit:1a
wl� the I_I poulble del.,.

'
. .,

Beoelpt. tor It. wero 1,221,848 cattle, 2,071,110 hoJrli 870.'1'12 aheep an4 84,588 boI•• aDdmutH, ·TotaI

number of can, 88,172.
"_

EL�'S

WILL

OURE

Cold
IN

Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.
OAPT. 'vv'. s. TOUGH, Ka.n&lrer.·

TbI. compo, bu OItabU.had·1n _eotlonwith the':rarib aD-..tillillve HOrle Md lillie lIarll:etam
u the KANSAS CITY BTOCK YARDB HORSI: AND lIUL. lIARUT. Have -a1wa,. OIl hend a Wfi
stooll: of a1lirNde. of Honee aDd lIulOl; whloh.are boqtit ilDd 10111 on commlliion or In carIoId loCi. B4':'
ular tnde auction IIlel everrWedDe.da, aud Saturda,.

..

"

In coan80tlon with the BaleIlIarll:et are Iarp feed .tabiu ..41 P8IIIowhere all .tooll: will receIve the�
of care. Bpeclal attention alven to reoolvlq IUl.d fonrardlDlr. The taclllUOI fer handJ�W. II:lnd of ItoolI:
are UIIIul1lUled at aa, .taIIle In thla countrr. OODIlpJDeaCi are IOUo1&04with the parentee that prOal,.
I8ttlemenllwill be mlde when ItocII: I. 1014. .

. .

O. F. 1I0BBB. .
B. B. BICRABDSOlf.

.

. II. P. CHILD.
GlBllraIKaupr. IIeoracarr en. Treu1lrer. Supertn�_.

Head
QUIOKLY•

A partlote I. applied Into each nOltrll and I. lIree
able. Price 500. atDrqJrllt.; b,mall, reKhterecr, 600.

BLY BROTHBRS, 58Warren St.• New 'York.

THE EIIPORIA

.M!�9mal OOL:fun��:S�th'"�Bridi:fu:d,�
AND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY

LIVE STOCK OOIlKISSION KEROHAll'1'8,
, lE.aDIu 01tJ' Stocrk·'I'...... ,K_ 0ItJ'. Kauu. , .

For tile oure of all Ohronlo and Surglcal DII- IF'HlJheetmarket ,rloe. reall.ad and ..u8taottoa paraDtead. lIarll:et reJOl'tl furDlahad treeto.
eal., Deformltlel, etc., I. a State Chartel.d IDltltu- pen ad feedelL COrreapcmdenc;e IOUclted. Bar_ee:-The .atloUI BIDII: OfOoIDmeroe. l[aJlIuOf".

tlon, permanentl, located lot
_0.10 But Sixth A......

POIIeUIDIrmore ablllt, an. peater facUltl81 for the
.peed, and e.., oure of thOlemOlt obltlaate chronIc
CUOI that bame the abllltle. of ph;rllclanlln Irenenl
practice, than an, In.tltllte In an tile W8It. B"am·
lIIatlen and colI.ultatlon b, mall or In ,enon, free
aad conlldentlal. oanan, time at the lnltltute, or
write for medIcal olrcular or queltlon lilt to

DBS. DOOM .. BIDSOK,
Ph,.llolaDi a.d Surgeona In oharge.

CRnLBIi A. lIAXWBLL, I
.. GEOBGB S. C.ASE, .

Four ,eanln Geaera! L�d OIllce and tw.e1n "al'll !'ormerl,' of Waten, Ch..e .. TllloClOD, AttomeJlo
Chief of Law and LaIid Dlvlalen, Indian 0.00. Tepell:a, KII. .

�.A.X-W-Er...L '& CHASE.
.

A """ORNEYS K.110•• BuIldlnC.
.a......... , WASHINGTON, D. O.

Practice befere the Suprem. COart.f tt.. Ulilted Statal, COurt of C1atou. Inter-Btate COmmereo Coil

mIllIon the levenll:xecutlve DepartlilenCl,_",. Committe. ofOogru••
LAND, PBNBION AND PATllNT'OAS.S P�lIPT�Jr .A.TTB�� TO. IlITFOBlIATION FURN[�.

TARIFF REFORMED!
Twelve-Inoh Ittrel.beam atlrrlng plow .• 110.68
Fourteen·lnoh"

.....
.• 12.00

Three-lOOtionvibratingharrow.45 teeth 6.60
One-row alx·kDife stalll:·outler.•••••••• 22.00
Combined lilter and drlll 28.00
Walll:lng cultIvator, steel wheels, beam
and aprlngl 18.50

Walll:lng parallel.beam oultlvator, steel
wheell, bellm and Ipringl 15,110

ParaR'On road cart 18 iii!
Glidden wireJ paInted. per cwt.......... 860
Single·ltrana WIre, paInted, per owt. .• } a.60
LatAlt improved gaaollne stove, RussIa
Iron Ovtln " 17.00

Three-burner gaaollne atove.with large
tin oven " 14.00

Belt stovegasoline, In fi2.gallon barrels,
per g_lIon.. .. .. .. .. • .. • . . .... . .. .. .. .. .. .12�
.....Flrlt-olaBS jfOOdl, dellv-red on cara at

Kanlaa Cit., atabave prlcea. Term�, oalllwith
order In all cales.

.

Re/erellu:-Lawrl'noe National Bank.
. . WESTBRN SUPPLY CO ••

Law...Doe.K_

pr Bent to IIDJ'�OD,Jeo
cieipt of 75 CENTS. B�

.. of FANCY POULTRy.6�
�p forCironlar. HABLEY RoY, La DellI!. 8. D.- .
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PURE CHESTER WBI��:�����.���I����� Illn�1 ·BILL. 'IT��E rlll. R�:X:· &
C.W.Rec.Alloc'D.80otob Q TIr GLIOK, A'TomsON "lTAD

tColllePup.. Real beau· • ". A , A,Ag.,
lea, from tralDed pareDtl.
FIDe BBgUlh Beaglel. ED
close ltaD1_j1 for Clreul.r.
J. A. JOHNSON
CoohranviUe, Pa.

GOODENOUGH,
.

TOPEKA, KAN8.&8,

T S RISK WESTO..T ....O

_
JOHN T. V088, Breeder,"•• , . oL".IIL •

Glrard, Kaqa••.
Breeder ot fancy VJ herd CODillti of IIftJ heu
POLAND- ot reRistered SHORT-HORNS,

CHIII'.&8. grant Illdlvlduall ot ex�ra breed-

FallcJ lototAllrll, ·Iilg and uDlformly deep redilD color. Have ltock ot

MaJ alld faU pig.. .both l8:l:el tor lale, erwUl 8J:challie a Umlte.,. Dum
lired bJ IIlI: dUrer· ber for }'oulll marel or oeltl. Correlpolldeace and

eDt boan. Write iDlpectlcll IIlvlted.
forprlcel and call -,;__------------......,-.��

________aD_dl_.ee_ltoc_k._ Dr. E. p.lUler'a.l84Iclle Valler Stock Farm,
BUOKEYE ,HERD ·POLAND-OHINAS. MlIJDIOINB LODGIC, KA8.

Property"pf T. c. 'TAYLOR, ChoIce Holllteln-J!'rledan bulle and helten
Green (llt,., Sulllvan (lo•• Mo. for ..Ie. We have at the lieU of our herd Namaa-

•
.

;L.UID KAlI'lAa, gf&DdlOIl ot Netherlalld PrIDCe, andElta"Ulhed 1874'. PlaTJIIIJ. PRINO.; IrBIlDIODOf thegreatcowPleterjePip ot hlgh'lDerit 14. The Netherland and Pleterje familia ItaDd lint
aDd so0d p'edl- OB mDk aDd butter recordl. Cholc..' breedllll,
1Illl':O LaD phaD acollmated to theWelt, and IOld atWatem prlcel.
Fowll.Corrupolld. Breeden allO of HambletoDle honel ed Poland

ellce lollclted; III.
ChInaandBIlIUlhBerklhlr8lwille. Addrellu above.

IpectloD lavlted.

MeDtioD thll paper.

Arkansas Valley Herd.
o, MolNTYRE .. BRO.,

Habtead, Harvey (lo., Ka_.
Breeten ot Thoroushbred

�
, - -'

� �.
.
-- - ..... '/'

, I, 1 "� ��... '.

Give or Take aud other
Doted Itrallli.
Plgl, betll. lexe.. tonale.

Dreedl and hu tor nle Datu and
BateI-topped

SHORT • HORNSI

•

.

-����-=��=-=� �
-

Waterloo, KJrklevllltrtoll, Fllben,
Oran, PrlIlceu, GWJ1IIle, Lad7

JIIDe, u4 other tuhloDable t..Ula.
The trrB114 Batabuill Imp.. 8thDuke ofKlrIl

leYID&1Ion No. &1798 anil Waterloo Duke of
SlumDonHIllNo. 89879 at heu ot lIerd•.
Choice JOUIli buill tor lale DOW. CorrupoDd8llce

and IDipaCtloDof herd lollolted,u we hBv.,lIIt what
YOU want aDd at fair PrlOOI.

IIIIUID IBID OF IIOIT-IOII CAULB

IlAPLE GROVE HERD BurdickBrothersWM. PLUMMBB.
i:"&etXNBf,d_'�fll�f
ts�:�a;::'I!'!1tt:
belt atrBIDI. 1111 oholce
WI bret to three lint

cl... boan for the Ie..
lI0II'1 tme. Youlliitock fouale, andelliia leUOIl.
Parm three and a lialf mllellOuthweltof Olage CltJ.

WK. PLUHMBR. 0.... .,It,.. K...

---------

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS' IIlPOBTlIIRS 01'

Dletrloh ., GentrJ', Ottawa,K... Pare-blood CIYdes«aIe, Belgian and French Dran
Lord CorwlD 4th 41101 A. Hon... CorrelpondeDoe and Illapectio. lollolted.

R .• tbe Iweepltakel boar CABBONDALE, KAB.
at St. LoIIII aDd Cblc..o
ID 1885, at heu of herd, Ill-

�.I'�, ��r:Jc�r t�:I':a=:
Vlcter. AlleDavid FlllCb'1
chOfce }'OUDS boar. Butler

t(II8, by KlIls Butler 115'17, dam QueeD of
B.B.Tribe 4i058. Beme verY IIDe YOUDS 10WI hred tor
u,le. Forty tan pip tor la1e at reasollable prlC8l.
Velltlon �NaA' FABIIB••

IAlI.' IBID OF 'aUlD-CiliA .WIII,
A fecJ lot of 10WIbred IUId

to breed alld fall .plp of both
leul tor Iale. My Itock lint
purcbued from the mOlt
Doted breeden of Ohio. I
haye eDdeavored to make

'Illlb, b addllli DewUt��lat������O:�"uo�:X
Itrallli 01 the couDtrJ. Stock an recorded III Ohio
P.O.Record. Jame. Mabul, O.Jui!.looaa, KaI.

,�
........ �� ..

.

LAfinALE HERD OFPOLAIIJ-CHII.lS
J. D.�lLLER, Prop'r, Hiawatha, Kall.

COD lilitl of tweDtJ
carefully lelected 10"1
·from 1 to 6 Jea,. old,
bred to four Doted boan
repreleDtlDlthe leulng
ItraiDI. SOWI III thl.
berd lcored 8� by
Hazzlette. I make a

lpeclalty of breeding t e belt. Prlcel to .ult tbe
,Imel. CorrespoDdence promptly alliwered. Write
!or catalolue.

THE GOLDEN BELT 1liiian OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Ohinas
Fiftychoice10wIIBte

ID pig, due to farrow ID
April and May Dext,

��e��t�;J !!itof��rf�I��
Mercliaudlle e x prell
ratel aD4 lafe arrival

.. lIIlaranteed.
Stock Iblpped from

here over either the A., T.'" S. F., Mo. PacUIc: or
St. Loull ... Sau Francisco R. R. All breeden rella·
tared ID AmerlcaD P.-C. R�cord. Pedlareewith each
IBle. 11'. W. TRUESDELL, Lyol1ll, K...

To Farmors and HorsolHon· !

We. COLBY & VEALE, IDvlte you all to visit our
bams, betweell Vall BureD aDd HarriIOD streetl aud
bet·weeD Fifth and SIxtb Itreetl, Topeka, Xu•• to see
and examlDe our larle coaeCtlOD of
CLYDEIiD.A.LE, ENGLISH BHIUR, PRRCHERON

AND FRENOH COACH HORSES AND
TROTTING-BRED STALLIONS.

Itwill jUltlfy aDY InteDdlDg purchaBer to vilit our
bam. before buylDI elsewbere, as we cau shew luch
horael al were DOver beforeaeelllD tb. StBteof Kau.
aal, aDd terms aDd prlcel to suit the time. and peo
ple. We call simply lay we bave 1M la,.qul collec.111m Of p,.ench Coach Horsu toe., Of 1M HlsB18B1P1rlriDe,.. We lollr.lt correapolldeDce,which will receive
prompt atteDtloD. All viliton welcome.

COLBY & VlIALB,Addrellall lettera 408 Topeka Ave., T;3p.u, KaB.I
I

1 0---'1'0 PBBPABE FOR A---o

CHANGE :IN MY BUS:INESS

I 200 CLHYHLANfBirriiJ1UIRH STALLIONS!
! Three and five years old, and D.ftyPve-bred MarCil, sound, vlgoroUII. tully aoollmated

I At. Great.ly _eduoed Pr10ea I

150 MR.�t-GHOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS IltJt.����gg:NEs.
MUST BE 80LD DUKING THE NEXT THREIC MONTH8.

An 0:rportunity rarely olrered to seoure suoh hlgh-olas. stook at the prioe. and term. I am
prepare to olrer. Bead for pamphlet givlnll' tull�rtloulars.

GBO. E. BBOWlf, Aurora, KanG 00., Ill.

GALLOWAY CATTLE � CLYDESDALE HORSES
'l'BE BBOOB:SmB FAR. OOlllPAHY,

11Fort Wayne, Indiana,
Have always on hlllld a large collectloll ot choice GALLOWAY .

Caltle aDd CLYDESDALE Honel. Allllrlt·class pedllreel For
.

lale at realollable prlcea. Call OD or addrell
.

DAVlD MoXAY, SecretBr;[WheD wrltlnr meDtloD �NUI FAIUlD.) Broekllde Farm 00., FORT WAYNB,'Il!D.

IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, OLYDES,
SHIRES and OLEVELAND BAYS.

Buperlor horses, lonll' time, low Interest, moderate prloes. No other
jlrm in America .eUB to 8took companfe8 under tM .ame Pflrtected III.tan that
we do, which Insures to oompan1el square dealing, suooessful breeden
and absolute suecese.
'Our record this tall at Missouri State Fair. Kansas State Fair a.d

Atoklson Agrloultural Fair Is twenty·two fint prize., tourteen lIecond
prlzell, and sU: eweepetake.. .-Illustrated oatalo«ue tree.

)!'arm _d 8tabl.lI-Two mUee east ot Highland Park. TOPEKA, KA8.

Bl.a.:lr· Elrc:>"tb.ers,
AUKORA; ILLINOIS,

IMPORTERS OF

-Gljdosdalo. Bn!lish Sh�o and Clovoland Bay
....;..._HOR,SES.-

A new Importation Just reoelved. The anlmale now on hand
are ot larll8llze,good colon, low, wide alld blockY, with lood, heavy bOlle,lood teet a.d the beat of actioD •

We have wlllllers at the areatest IhowslD EDglaDil. We oll'er IIrlt-clBII aDlmals of the cholceat breedlDS at
very low prlcel. ....EverY aulmal recorded and lIIlaraDteed. Vlalton welcome. Catalorues OD appllca
tIOD. Steblel III town. Always meDtloD the K..urIAS FABlIlIB.

RIVER HOME STOOK FARM.
AUSTIN & GRAY BROS., PBoPBIE'l'OBS.

-IIlPOBTBR80_

ENGLISH SHIRE, CLYDESDALE, PEROHERON AND ENGLISH OOAOH
_STALLlON8 AND MABE8.,- _

Allo the premier Trotting StalUonll Boott Ohlet (" The ghost trom Kanllae"), reoord ot
2:28 In hie firs1i race over a mile tru.ok; Allen Herr, the onlll full brother lWi1lD to a oampalgner
with a record of 2:17", and one hundred and twelve heats In 2:80 and .under-the mlll'llty Joe
Davis.

Our hones are all young, ot the very oholoest stralnl, and every animal lfUaranteed a
breeder. .-WQI8611 on Zonoer ttIM and fl lower rate 0/ interest Uum anll other IIrm in Amerfoo..

Give u. a oall or write us and we will do you good.
Referenus:-Bx-Gov. B. l. Orm8bee!.BrandoD. Vt.; First National Bank. !!Ialem, N. Y.,

FirIIt National Bank, Bmporla, Kas.; OOnGnwood Valley National Bank, Marloll, Kas.

:�r:a�:�:d��f3:�.Of A. T. &: B. F. } EMPORIA, KANSAS.

1890 == RUTGER STOCK FAD == 1090
The lI'a8h1onably-bred WllII:e. Trotting Stalllon

:EJ:J:...:J:2i2i'.4.:El.I:) 8731
Standard and Begllltered,

,

Bay hone. foaled 1884, bred by Celollel R. H. Pepper, Frauktort, Ky.; 18� haDdl hlg�J weight 1,800 POUDdI,
with IIlle actlou: can apeed a 2:80 lalt, uDtralned. Sired by ODward 1411, record 2:25>1, lire of twelltY'levell
III the 2:80 Jlat, by GeorgeWllkel. Dam Little FortUlle, record of 2:82�, damofAttractloll, 2:21", by Scott'l
Thmnu. record of 2:21, lilld lire ot two ID tbe 2:80 JIlt; lecoDd dam Dame Gourlay, by Plauet, lire ef daml
ot Palo Alto aDd Jelile Ballard; third dam Flora G., by LexlIlltOD. Terml .311 for the aeBlOD, with return

Prl'W:�lt::P�C;: ::.-::nd hay at 110 ceDta per week; OIl gralll, with boX'ltanl, at .1.25 per week; b the
year'!iO. Mares received at the cars aud relhlpped without cbarge; .ame care el our own, without uatllity
tormilhapi or BOcldellti of aDF kind. Challie ot oWDenhl, of mare or horse ferfeltl return privilege. We
rele"e tli. ritrbt to reject auJmarel oll'ered. Write for exteDded pedigree. Farm olle aud oDe·half mllel
from depot.

We alllo breed Hollteln-J!'rleelan and Aberdeen-ADpa oattl. and Lar•• Englllh
Berluhlre .wlne. RUTGER STOCK FARM, Russell, Russell 00" Kansas.

Sexton, Warren Offord,&
IMPOBTIIRB AND BBIlIIDBRS 01'

ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HAOKNEY STALLIONS AND
MARES AND RED POLLED OA'.rrLE,--------

Have just received a fine
!: tof two and three-rear-old
horses of abovenamed breeds
-all good colors, soun,d ac
tive and well bred. Low __:::.::
prices and easy terms. Also,
young Red Polls of both ",

sexes.
.....-------- ... ·lm'"'wrUe!or Catawf1l.UJ.

HITOIlIll& PBINO•• P.na Pll'n (717).
lIIAPLB HILL, WABAl1NSBB 00., ][A..BAS.

E. Ben.nett &, Son,
!rOOK&, - KAB'IAII,.

'rhe Leading We.tem ImPOrteD 01'

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND' BAY

ITanoh Ooaoh Horses.

AI DlPORTATIOB OF 116 BJW),
Selected bJ' • member ot the :1I.nIl, :lu.t re

oeivell.

'l'ermtl to 8u1t Purohaeen. Send tor Ulul
trated oatalollUe. IF Stabl.. In town.

I. BIDI'l"1' , So...

�UBSCmflE�:�V;�SAVE:MONEYI.



1890.

FULL LEATHE" TOP. DI"ECT TO CONSUME":
srSaoing 25 to 40%
ROAD DARTS UPECIALn,.
For tun Diustrated Oata·

10aue and D.MPLETE
HORSE 1"1, send
slz ote. In .tamps.

PIONEER BUDDY DO.
COLUMBUS, O.

AGENTS WANTED to .ell our GAS PDUD][111. Gophen aui ananfmal. thathur- .IIlC ,

1'<1..... For term. ad�re.1 GOPHER Eifi!!RiiI
lIIATOR CO" Wbi.ona, lilian; MentlOll this
paper.

.

It DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES,"
A ....GO Sewing Machine,.with Attachmonta 118.00
A IGO·II. PI ..tr",·m BeILle, on wheel 1•• l1li
A '111.00 Top Duggy,Sarven PatentWhee 00
A I·To. Wagon SCale,Dra•• Deam andlleam 110>: .. 40.00
A I·To. Wagon Beale and Patent Stock Rack....... 76.00

f J��ra°;;,er�e.:'l1!���'::"fll'te�N':�L.·: ::::: :::::::
A .40.00 Road�ILl't. or Bwell Dod), Cutter..........U.OO
! :1::�S::::.tl::duJfltfo��ai�·:::::::::: :::::::t:

.

A 4.lbFamll)' orBtqre Beale, with IIraa. Beoop .....1.00
Catalogue and Price List of 1000 ueerut articles sent .......
Addre.. CHICAGO SCALE CO., Chic..... DI.

CbiC8WI. RockIsland &: Pacific Ry.
rno1u� LIne. ButeelWelt of the JrtuoUIt

!U••r. ft.DIrectBouts to _eI tnImOBIOAGO.
BOOKDLAlfD, DAVBl'fPO:aT, DBS KOmBB.
OOVlfon. BLv.n'B, WATB:aTOWW, IIIOUX
rALLS, JID1OI'JIIAPO:r.x:�\gAlJL, aT. JOII-8PJL ATOBIBOlf, LJIIA :aTE, KAJnIAII
mTY, TOPlIB:A, DlDI'VBB, OOLOBADO 8P'lfCIII
Del PUDLO. lI'ree aeoliDblir C1'2aIr Oare to &Del
tnIm OBIOAGO, OALDWJIILL, :a:vroBDnIO.
&Del DODGB or.rT, enel Palace 81eepIna' Oare beo
hreeDOBIOAGO,Wl:OBITAenelHl7TOHIlf8Olf,
DaIl.,. TraIna to 8DcI tnIm BDl'GJI'I8lIJIIB. ID the
ID4iaD Terrltor"F.

lOUD VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAilS
ot ftroqh Coach... 81eepere, &Del DIDID. Can
da1lpbetweenOBIOAGO, DB8 JlODJlilB, OOVlf·
OIL BLVlI'n end OKAXA, end J!'ree Bec1iDblir
OhaIr Can behreeD OBIOAGO aDel DBJfVZB,
OOLOBADO 8PJI.DJG8 enelPVBBLO, YIe Bt. Joe
eph, or Kaneu OItp enel Topeka. JII:I:cureIou
da1l.,., 'tIIJ1th Choice of Boute. to end tnIm Salt
Leke, PIfttl&Dd, LoaAn8elea end 8en:l'rancfaco.
ft.DIrect LIne to enel tnIm PIke'. Peak, JIanj.
tciu, Garclen ot the Gocll, the 8aDitarilUl1&, 8DcI
lIceDlo Grendeure ot Ooloraclo.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
BoUeI Bzpftaa TraIna cIaIl:r 'between OhlOIllrO 8DcI

=-���t.�w1:a�:�:
=te enel KaneuOItp. �qh Ohair Oar enel

ran:e:s.�8DJ;::a- �tr���:'Ln�':
Watertown. 81o_Jrall8, the8wumeraeioN &Del
B'llDUnIr 8DcI 5'ialWIa'Gro'llD.cll ot the North_It.
ft. 8hort�e YIe8eIl_ &DelEaukak" olr_

taoiUtt•• to travel to enel tnIm IDdiaDapoU., OlD
oInDatt IIIlcI other Southern pointe. .

:I'or Tick.t&,Ke_ :rolden, or delllred IDf'onDao
UoD, appl.,.at&Il.,.001IJ)0IlTicketOtIloe, or a4cInM
IE. 8T. JOHN. JOHN 8EBASTIAN.
. Ga.'l........ CIeD'lTkt. IIPau. .._.

-ClBlOAGO. ILL.

THE GLORY Of MAN
STRENGTH.VITALITY!
Ho.w Lost I· How Regained,

'H

EXHAUSTEDVITAUTY
�7�' UNTOLD MISERIES

.:. SCOTT .:.
HAY PRESS

KANSAS OITY, MO.

Jv.[ARK C. FARR
--Sueee.lor to J. F. SWAB, GeneralWeltern AlenUOr--

DE LA.VAL SEPA.RA.TJ:NG 00.
Manufacturer and dealer ID Creamel'J' and Dall'J' Suppllel, Bnlln81 end Bolle.... Cream Md MIlIl: V.tI,

Weigh CIUlI, Teet'l Chlc&I(O .nd New YOI'll: Steel.nd lro.·clad CIIIlI, J. F. Sw.b'. "JlIOIl:e&ed Betrlprater

can�;.t}� l;.�a:�c�1tI�'lLc�Jg�t�][artfu CBBAM-COOLBR (BojaItJ IItuD 101,. for �__>,
acll:no....ledpd bJ the bl.t Judge... the leadlDglnveutlon. Thoa.andlln Ule end :fv'1DI the be.t of _II
taotlon. Revolving Box Cllarua Butter-Worll:er., Buttermilk, Cream.endMilk Strehl..... Blitter ClOSh Clr-
0181, Tin and Acme Tub CI..p., De Lavel Turblue Belt and Band Separaton. CoIIIP1.te "outatl a lpeclaltJ.
B.tlmate. tnml.hed0" .hortnetlce. Seud for l11ultrated catalocue-mentlon tbl.peper. OtIIce&lidFactort..:

8.lJfD 10 NO.TH FDI.T ST., Cmu.•Bum., low.&.. I CHIO.A.GOOHIO., BQoJl n, No. iii er....-IIT.

. ·eo.,""oted 031/",,_ of IRON CUfd
,rEEl... A oolld motalllo ,.h.ol, tho ...
fMlp�IN ';"/1 built aNd Warranted for
TWO ,.a,.. No wood '0 .well or
.hrloh. No HctiON' t. bl... out.

,;'�. ·D��k��GUtniRT08
THE VERY BEST•.

Makes each horse do his share of the work.
Can vary the distance between gangs,

Can U$e comblnatiori. steel. or parallel beams.
Has the celebrated Bradley springs and coupiings.

Thoroughly cultivates the ground and kills 'the weeds�

ASK
Your Dealer for our Pocket Annual Which Illustrates
and describes goods made by us;. If he has none

send to us, or to our Branohes for It.

DAVID BRADLEY MFG. CO., CHICAGO.

FENCEt�!f!!in��s�!!!
(STEEL WIRE.)Catalogu8 FREE, Writ'

UDOWI(lK BBOII•• RI(lUJIOND. DB.

I OURE FITS�!
When IIQcure I donot_

-"�
....

'oratlme.nil tbeD ho.v.. tbam ntam 'I:f"iradl••lolU!r,L"lImadeth.d.... o II'
EPSY or Jr. G 810][NBSS o.lIfe-!oDg dr.
warrant 1111 remedy to cure thewont-. _
olil.... have failed iii no reuoD tor n'" ....Srinao.DUnI. 8eDdatonce for a treatliellllCl a. SI.oflll,{lnfalllhieremeol7. GIYeExp_1IIICl
ILU.BOUT."",.lAReal"�.w ..

TO aDVERTISE and meet wkh success re-

quires a knowledge of Ih.
mu. or Dewspapcrs, and a

COrreCllj displayed
advt.

Tc leeu... lueh informationJUD CIOUSLYuwillenable you loadverlise

CONSULT LORD� THOIIS
ilWIPAPEIl ADVIRTIJIIG, CHICAGO, �Oll.

ReeulliD2 from 1'0llJ, Vlee, Ignorance, EJ::e_ or

overtaUtiCl1l, Bn.rvatlDll anil unattlng the victim
tor Worll:, BOlin.... the Mantedor Soe1al RellltioD.
.A.T01d UDlll:lUful pretenders. POI8eB8 this great

work. It conlalnl BOO pagea, royal Svo. Bellutiful
bln�. embollled, talI gUt. Prlc. ouly $1.00 by
mall, pOltpald, concealed In plain wrllpper. Dlnll
treUveProe�tua Free, It 1'0U epply now. The
diltlnl[11)abed author.1)Vm. H. ParkerLM. D., re
celv.th.GOLD Al'ID .JEWELLEDMEDAL
flro.. til. Nado.al Medical AlI8ooll1tloll tbr
till. PR.IZB ESSAY oa NERVOUS and
PHYI!IICALDEBILITY.Dr.Parkerandaeorp.

. of Aulltant PhYllciaDa may b. con8ulted\.,conll.
deutlallJ. by mit.ll or lu pereo_u,1 at the omce ot
TUB PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE
�o. " Balaach8t.,Bo.toa,lUu•• , towhomall
ord... tor booka or lltwn tor advICe lIhould be
dInoMclu aboT..

FOR ·IEN ONLYI
�1,all.:;J'or

LOI'l'orJ'.&ILIKG ......OODI
&lral end "B.VOUe DBBILITYI

• � W.eIl:n... of Body and .ind, BlI'eotII
_�_�_o!,,!,._'!"_�!!!:ofBrro..orhoe•••• InOldoryoUit
�"I.\.••�Io •.lIHOOO 111111 8"'0.... Ho" '0 •• 1.......
1_11'161( tlIO.TI(LOPIDORIl.lIlII.t,P.l8TSOII' BODY.
"...1.101, ..rolll... HO•• 'rR•.lT.INT-B....'. I•••.,.
... _ti'7 18-8 ,.1,_ t rle.. "riM "...
_rlp'ho 1J1!!J! u ,roor. ••11•• (... 1.. ) ......
.........1 liDICAL CO•• BUFFALO, N. V.

WIYES
Sbould know how child bearlngcaa
heell'ectedwithoutPAllor IAlIIi
8IId eurethe1rUla. 8eDdtoraealid
IntormetJOIl. .l ..........�l.

____iii.DR,tI.H. DYI, .uthllo, II."
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TWO-CENT COLUMNI
.. Jlbr8clUr» 1VGII.........JIbr�...._.�, SEE)) SWEET POTATOES
.....MNiItinU (or ,�, .",... IDCII .. eAarf" Uo bNOr!bt'!'d-.rGWDbbllrllh PB0tatoell-Barl, Oblo. Bar
_"IIfII' tIHIrd ttw -....._...... JI&CMaII or II ,,_ .

IIII....... !Peac ewl, eaat, af BebroD IIIId etber

...._"'III01NtIHIrd QuA tDfA* .,..,.. lOSrtI, IIIId a11I1IDdI of fNlb GardeD Seed•• at Topeu
• • 811d Boa••• Topella, Ku. S. B. Dowu. MIIII...r.

IF Speel... -All0I'Mr""""'" ttw lAu�

It'OM IUNerCINr,. 'for • Umlted time, IDCII .. GARDNBB POULTRY YABDS.-BraederUld .blp.

","'11' oDe-b.1f '1'uI1II6oN f'fIUI-CIIIA IDCIA * per of tbe IID..t .tnlDl Of Lllbt Brehm.... Ba1f

..... 1I1DC11JlllII 11011/ ny "1/ OOCblD!!. Blacll Lulillul� Blaclt IIlDorcu. B. P.
Boob,'_eud Blqle-comD Browa LelborDO. BaB
'1.110 per 18; 13.110 for 28. BetlltactloD au_teed.
Adtrell lin. Tom Dare. 8ardDer. Jtu.

FOB BXOBANGB-ll1O acreolmootb laDd ID Ob••e
coaDt,. two extra'lood Bmporla loti, ud otber

,ropert,. Bamle, BrOl•• B.porla, K... SBORT-BOD BULLS FOR S.u.B-ODe ud two
,eart old. Good IDdl"lda.I•• wen·bred. B. B.

FOR SALB-impei'lal PelllD .lIcll ..... " per 18. IIcCormlcllfplqaa, W;0!idI0D Co.• K•••

Mn. 'II. W.Gra"",. Grl"le,. Oolfe, 00 •• E...

J B. TAYLOR. Pearl. DlclllDlOD 00•• K.... SBOBToo
• BOIIIIII.POIud� ud Broue tarlle,••

FARM AND OATTLB RANOII FOR ·BBNT.- Six
haDdred ud thlrt, acrel. witblD ODe mOe of

B.llrldle. Wab.auee Co.. K... Good ellbt-nom
houee, IOOd barD. RaDcb weU watered. JOllD T.
PlloCIe. L"awreDce. Ku.

EGGS FOB 1IATCIIING. - BroDze 1'1Irll.,. Llabt
Brabm•• PI,moatb Bock. W'lIIIdotte. Browa ud

White Lqbom. P.rtfldle OOCblD, PellID Dacll ud
Pe.rl GalDea. No clrcal.r. Write. Mn. B. Y. FOIter.
Aallvllle. Lafa,ette Co•• '110.

WANrBD-A ",ldeDt led, ID eacb towublp to

keep .ampl.. of oar 1OOiI. ud telIe orden for
..me. Good comm""ora. AlBO tbOie wbo OeD .peDd
all tbelr time loolllDl after oar ballae.. la their owa
towa 01' toWDlblp. Balu, 11.110 pel' da,. AIIO a tew
ladlel who b.,.. ablllt,· to h.Ddle oar 1IUID'" ..
coallt, maa..en. Slpla", 1500 per &aDam. For aa,
panlcal.n coDcel'lliDI eltber of tbe abOn poaltlou.
ilddnl. S. F. Miller. 714 W,udotle Bt•• Ku...Olt,.
Mo.

GRAND CLOSING·OUT SALE OF GALLOWAYS
--AT--

EMPORIA,
.

KANSAS,
Wednesday,April SS, 1890•

Will .ell .t aactt80m, eDtlre berd ot GalloW&J' cat
tle. coDllltlq of FORTY 1IBAD.ef BallI, CoWl Uld
Helfan. repreleDtlq iome of the Iie.t bloodud IDdl"I.
nil to be foaad ID' tbe Iud. IlJat III tll_ cattl, are
d.lceDd.ata of DramleDrll (11584). All femal.. old 80011111
wlll be ID calf or ban Calf at Iide b, &be Il'IIIId ball
McLeod Ub ("78). CIiamJIODGall�, ball of the W..t•

bOD:':��::��e:TrI&�a::n::;r�ed Ibe blihelt

Sale po.ltln u4.wltlloat rele1l"';
�

T&BMS:-ODe·baH pa,able ID "Ix mODthlo b.lUcelD
.

_

- . ODe ,ear. wltboat IDtere.t; 71181' cUt. Oft for cub •

....A'IIMOTB CUBAN SBBD CORN-Yellow Deat. Farm edJolDI towa • .-Sale commeDcel at 1 o·clock.barp. F. U'_UA'Dny, Empona', 'V'
•

JIL mataNl ID etabt"II"e d.,. ud ,Ieldl well. leed
.llLUD.A.IIt.II _--

pure. SbeUed. _lied aad .bIPP4!d. at 711 ceDta per
ba.llel. B. 0. BaJ'lllood,Wllae,.Ku •

�WO-C'NT COLUlIlN--(Continued.)

FOB BALB AT B.A.LF PRICB-ODe doll.1' per IIf
teeD,_.... eltbel' fromm,beIt,ardI of PIJ1I!oatb

Roelll. Wblte LelborDO 01' .lloCIk LqhorDO. I allO
•ell a lare care chol_ rellled,. AnDt for o.poDla·
IDa tooll. + T.K.ll".FI'IIIIklIll, IDCUua.

FOB S.u.B ORTRADB-Fol',oaqllvutonll, foar
rood Jaclll. Thee. Welchaelb.am. OldeD. K...

SIIALL FRUIT PLANTS-Lowe.t prlC81. Straw
benTPMd apward pel' 1.800; napberrlel" to III

pe1'1,000; bl.ckberrle... to IS per 1.080. Otbel' .tock
corNllpeDdlllll, low. Sead tor price lllt. 'Fr8DlI
Bolllilrer, ROiedale, K.u.

IBVBNTOBS.-I wlIb to let liD lliter..& ID u aa' SWEET POTATOES II SEED
p.teated IIl"tIIItloafor tbe expeDae of pattlq It

lOt

tbroalh. SomethlDI of tbe Do,..lt, order prefeRed.
e.eoo baehel.. NlDe but ldadl. For "",Icalan

Sead .lIetcb. Addra.. II. O. CIlI'l'8I'1. 10'.1N. Tblrd addn.. Jr. B. Pl�BY. WlUllelOo KIIIIIU.

St .• Bt. JOlepb. Me. ECLIPSB SBED BOUSB-O. B. Babbal'd, Prop'r.

C.u.IFORNU. FBUIT FARM.-StrawberrrplaDti. 180 EIIIIIUA""" 'J.'ope� &aI.

beat n,letlel, aU from Dew b••1 .. per 1.000 l1li.
a,w.rd. Allobe.tnrtetl.. of rupber",ud bl.ck· ABBBDUN-ANGUB ABD GALLOWAY OAT-

bel'l'J' plutl correlpoDdlall, cbe.p. Write for prlc... tie tor 1.le.-Bome "erJ lIDe buUI aad helfen ID

J. O. Buta. L.wreDce.Ku.
• Calto'bm Importe. damI;at I,", prlcel for tbe tlmel.

Oo.e iliad .ee them_. ,oawUl ba,. Will excllaDIe

FOR S.u.B-A aet of deDtal tooll, or will trade. - tor be draftm.reli" 01' 18l1l1Dll. .6.. J. Gro,..r.

Ad.re.. J. B. KIIDe, Topella, K... 'llDI,!lOteh, AtobIlOD Co•• K...

FOB B.u.B-BolsleID cattl�Mammoth lIroue tar- WANTBD-OIIe tho_d AleDte at ODce tohauelle

ke,. ud�. J• .A. 'IIc re&l'J'. Bmporla, K.u. Latu\b:u.a.::':altr=f.�Tto�:,��r:.��t
W'ANTED-PapUI to IDltmct ID ma.lc 1__ OD tmted "ptembel' 10. ,1881. Selll.t ltabt. Bta com·

..MU:r:..��ooJ:�.a good flUllll, bone• .Addreol ::=-&!'l.be1al,teJ:.terml. :6.damaoD'II8D·

----------------�--�-----------

FOR BALB-Be... queeu.u lapplles. Will telIe FOB B.u.B-ODe Of "the beet qaarter aectlOD. for

beeswax ID paJ'lllut. Olro'Dlar. J. B. lDIDe·. atocll Uld rralD til lOath_t Kna.. ; 10 acre.

AplUJ'. Topeb.E... e�rbu. IioooI Nlld8ll� 011. bone bal'll, ODe hor
u_... .toel! :ranI1o RaJe, etc. CoD"lDlnt to Fort

HOLBTBIN BULLS FOB S.u.B. - R. B. IlenDl, Scott" lIem,ll" Md lIIJIoarl Pecillc nOroadI. Ble

proprietor 'IIaplewood Berd. Attica, Jrew Yorll, pot place t., a llIlpper. batchel' or 4&1"mllll. OIIe

b.._'!pad to me for Ale a car ot onead twOo' t__te", ltoreboa.e ud lot, aood I_tloa Tbree,

,eaJ'oO]dI; All are ,..'" rlcblJ bred ilDd wertb, III. tw..t,·IIY, foct bulD_IotI, .1x re.ldtmce loti, IIYe

place ID iIDJ' herd. Twowere hi••bow ball.ud botb loU clOle III. Th.. P!'l!PlrtJWIJI'IIe .old "e", low be

prlle·wlnen at Balfalou. Detroit lut ,ear. Prlcel
ORa.e tbe OWD81'1 f.1l1Qh_tb reqalrel aOhU�ofare lilted by owaor. Jam aatbortsed to aae dlscl'e· OII...te. Will take a boa.e Uld lot ID IIDt Sp I,

ttOD ID cl'edlta If reqalred. TIl.. II , rare oPport'DDlt, 6.1'11.. for part pe,. PropeitJ Md ftalOD. tor lell I
forKM... breeden to let lome of the belt of tbe will hilI' tbe clOlest 1D"..tlptIOll. Addn.. Box 11l1li,

breed atlow price.. Ou load .tBa",ub, BaDta F. Oberokee. Ku.
.

aDd MlIaoarl Pacillc. Qeo. II.Maqer. Bareka,Ku.

GBRMAN MILLEr BBBD-BaDdled elpeclall, for
leed; el..D; wellulGftJ-llxpondl tothebUlbel;

Price 40 ceDta pel' bubel, .acked. .A. B. KDb.
BJ'IIler. Oh..e Co•• Ku. .

WA'RTBD. FOB OAIB-Polled .&DIU b'Dll, tram
1 to 8 ,ean old. Write••tatlq .p., wetah&,

pedigree. prtce. B. A. Moore. Box .... BelOit, K...

KA.I'FIB OORN SBBD-B, baillel, ID.u, qQU
tit,••aclled. at carl. at 110 �Dta per balbel. .&t

rion mill ..&, allo a DOD·.loCIebarlne ,ol'lba.. - tbe
lal'l8lt fodder-,Ieldel' lIDowa-1IOceDt•• .A.O.Wheeler
DelpbOl,K...

•

7000 TWG-YBABBBNDAVIS APPLB TUBa
tor aale-Flnt cl..... 14 pel' 100; leceDd

cl..1 of BeD Davl••Dd otbel' leadlq ".rlelle•• 13.110
pel',l00. ODe·,ear CODCOrd lrape "Iael, 1"81 .eed·
IID1Md BlvtriP., ".110 per 100; DracatAlllber.P,lIOper
100. AD, of tbe .bo,.. packed ed pat OD carl tree.

��I"CoaDt, NDneriel.Dnwel'Box 88, LawreDOC.

SALLIB BBRKSllmB8-FIDewenllDI pll' at Ie.
or 17,110 recorded ud tl'lllliferred. :A.l1O a few

,.." hudlOme ,oaDI 8011'.. alread, llred. equallJ'
ch..p. B. B. Oowlel. Topeka, K...

WANTED-Oattle aDd bon.. to p..tare. I bave
8.000 IoCIrel of fOOd putare, well watered. Geod

referODce liveD. ddre.. F. R. BaDtoGD. SDokomo
W.b&uDlee Co • Eu.

•

WANTBD. STOCK TO PASTURE,-I b.,.. a .ec·
tloD of lood p.atare eDcloled wltb hedge. abac.

deuce of Iprlul wKtP.r. aad ..It lapplled. J. S. BIoCIII.
De,. Box 94, WoItoD. Har"e, 00.K.I.

PLOWS.-DO ,oa wllb to lave mODe,? Go to
PerlDe's PlowWorkl .Dd let .S to III olf OD l!I."er,

�areb.le. ImplemeDtl lllaraDteed. BllbtJt< ud
Q�IDc, Itreetl, Topeb. .

EGGS.-Lllbt Br.bm� Partridge Cochla. BroWll
Lelbol'll. PIl'moath Hock. Bard-time prlcel, II

for 18. AllG bee·keepen· lappll•• ud frilit crate••
0. E. SldDlier. Oolambal. K.I.

SBED CORN FOB SALB. - Selected Kalllr COI'D,
Floar. Hlcllo", KIDI. Strawbel'l'J' ud loe.mlDl

COl'll. Allo Earll' Ohio potato8l II'OWD. Addr.11
A. Marbal'l. Do.,er. Sbawaee 00•• E...

FOR S.u.E OR TRADB FOR STOOK-Boal" teD
I'OODII. cell.r.olltel'll. well••Ix 101.wltb .bad. ud

fralt treel aDd ltable. Write J. W. Baldrl..... 'II.nd
Olt,. LIDD 00•• K...

"OTBBD SBWING MAOIIINE FOR 17.110 OASII
" At Ku...., F....xu olllce... we do DOt Deed It
.IDce pa"IDIID DOW foldlq maohlDe.

FOR BALB-ll1O-loCIre ltocll ud II'&la f.rm foar
mile. from AtcblIOD. For ,artl.al.n a4dr81a

Tbom..ManlDl. AlohllOD. K...

pBFFKR'S TABIFF MANUAL-For 1.le to oar

tbe :�:��b�::,�,:,�:t�eDtilD 1 or keDt ltamPlUDttl

FOR OAT.u.OGUB AND PBIOBB-Oftbe bu. ud
C�Pt.'Wladmlll ID America, addre.. "WIDd

mDl.· lUlrl.... F....... olllce, Topeka.

IIAMMOTH BRONZB TURKBY BGGS-IUII for
11; PI,moatb Rock eili. ".110 for 18 Pealt"

aDd elrll to trad e for Poludo(JblDapili. J.M.ADder-
10D. SaliDa. Kal.

WANTED. STOCK TO PASTURE.-WIll p.atare
,earUDIl at .1.85 per bead for lealOD' tw..,ear-

0141 aad over, Ill. Borael. from 12.211 to·ea.lIO. Ad
dre.. E. �. Ball. Bo1&. Kls.

OAKLAWN . FARM
PERCIEROlm

FRENCH COACH HORSES.
-LAIIQI'T�

QIPORTING AND BREEDING

ESTABLISHIEIT

fREQUENT IMPORTATIONS
FIIOM F'IIANCI,

.

Amounting to Hundred8 Annually.
FIRST CHOICE

OF LEADING STUDS OF FRANCa.

42 ·J'IRST PRIZES
.At J'reDch J'alra, 188a.

2& PRIZE STALLIONS
.E�R\'ED FOR SPRINa TRADI.

,. '1'0" I'L4CBJ)

On Sa'l6 Marc'll, �Ot'A, �890.

PRESENT. PRICES
IS_YOND COMPETITION'

BREEDINa aUARANTEE UNEQUALED'
Ttni _.", .fIb"", to Ball'wlth01lttDlJ)IIOtlD1

911 .....,,,., .ad·.o.' .aeee.d'aI U....dlD.
-.t.bUlh_c.!Il* In A.lDerle..
� for IOIiNIIJe aatelope. flee,

M. W. DUNHAM, Wayne, Illinois.
�'1'8mUelwelt or CbIOl!llO.OD c.&N-W B'7

hfiwHD·'l'urDer Jaaot.loD l1li4 JIII8b:I.
• .

A NBW BOOK "Boru M4 Bpa'l'lD.,· Bow to
-,.0 ClIta- reDiove them ud ClIl'bl. SpllDt.

HUFF'S
Md BlqboD... Booll leDt free
to M, ildtreu. 8eDd POI�e
IJtIIIlIp te B. B. BAAFl!'i.

Oblaa&,o, I I,
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J. C. PEPPARD,_ 1�2O-UNION AVENUE,
IIILLBT A SPBOIALTY. (On.b1ock -. Union Do....,

Red.WhIte Alf.lf.& AlIYk.CI......

KANSAS CITY MDTlmolhy. IIlue G,.... Orcllard ti_ Red Top.
..

OnioD 8etts, Tree Soeda••Caa8 Seed. Btc. , ,.SEEDS

GHABY &.WATSON'S GRAND COMBINATION BAtH!
By auction. of over 150 head of

finely-bred Polled

Aberdeen.Angus Cattle
--",or-

DesMoine8� Iowa, April 23 and 24, 1890,

Tbe .Dlm.ls to be .old will coD.I.t of COD.lpmntl
from �be berd. of IODle of tbe be.t lmowa udmoat
laccelltal breeden of America. ud ID polDt of IDdl
vldaal merit ud excelleDce of breedlal will compare
fa"orabl, wltb aD, UkeDamber of cattle tbat coald be

_
. .elee�dd, aadwill aadoabtedl,. coDltltate tbe moat Im-

.

-

. POrtllllt lale of tbe ,ear. AmoDI the f&mlll.. repn-
leDted will ba foaDd Krlca•• ROlel of Advle. DrumlD Lac,l. W.tenlde Rolel. 6eoI'llD... Nosep,1, B,bl",
B..ter TlIllccb Jenl. Blae BellB of KIDaochtr,. QaeeDMetberl, ud maD, o'ben of eqDal merit ud I'e

DOWD. We Ill.rutee all BtatemeDt. mede ID oar c.talollael. wblcb are DOW read)' for dlltl'lbatloD. aDd

1D"lte oar trtelldl ud patroD. to reap tbe beaellt of oar 1.l'Ie experleDce ID baadllq tb" DOW celebrated

breed of c-ttle. ud actlDI"lIIelita betweeD bDlen .Dd lellen we wDl act wltb itrlct Imp.rtlaUt,. aDd

partl.. aDable to atieDdm.,wltb coDlIdeDce mall eltber tbe aactlOlleel' 01' oanel,... a bid ell .D, .Dlmal.
which wDl be u.ed la Itl'lct cODlIdeDce .Dd for tbe IDterelt of tbe

bidder• .-The .ale will be beldJ..COrD'
mlDclq .t 1 o'clocll, ODWedDe.d.,.. April 28. ud 10 o'clooll OD Tbandtt;,. Aprtl lU. 18eO, UDder tbe

..aame

Itead" Ilxt,-foot teDt, at tbe Rooll IlludOattie Yarda. DeiMolD... Iowa. Forcatalgpel, tel'mlof aale,aDd

u, otber IDtol'm.tlOD chllJred. eddrao. GEARY & WATSON Winterset, Iowa. :

OOL. F. M. WOOD.,AactloDeer. ,
,

CHiCAGO, ILLI,WEDNESDAY,APRIL16,'90.
At aben meDtlODed time aDd pl.ce will be IOI�

wltboDt re.ene. to the hllh..t bldde.1' FORTYlI'lVB HEAD 01 SHORT-HOR OATTLII
-mOltl,Helfen .ndYonagBall•• thl!JlI'CIftJ'
of lOme of tbemo.t "alaable 0011" ud breHJq balll
IDtbe

Linwood Herd
-0_

W.-A. HARRIS, LINWOOD, XAB.
NODe batCruiolubDII: balll ot tb,nr,hllbeit

.

cl... ba,.. beeD.1IIId upou the bird, ud tbe pn-
•

'. prietoI' belle,..1 that tbl. OIf�rlU' wDI be foliDd

wOl'tb, of the atteDtloD of all breedenwbo are .eelllq
a prolltable t,pe of cattle. Tbe .,.. DlImbel' et

LlDwOod.bred balll fUl'Illahed to bead both Ibow ud breedlDI berd. ID the nrloa. W..tel'll Statel dllr,lq
tbe P..t 4eeadtl. certal'DlJ' alfordl IDteDdlDI ba,era a realODable Illamt, tb.t Ullm.l. pot....1D1 Dot II!Ib'
IlIdlvlda.1 merit bat escelleDt breedlDKwill be lold: AI II_'eDerall;r_lmowD tbe LIDwood berd CODtaIDI tbe

LARGEST NUMBER Ol!' CRU((1KSHANK-BRED SHORT-HORNS TO BE JrOUlfD

IN ANlf EXISTING HERD. ud tbe.e han beeD leClIl'ed from time te time at bllb llIal'8.·.. the

bait obtalDable IpeclmeDI of Sltt,toD breedlDI. ID f.ct DODe batwmall reprded .. tborougbl,. iIood
ba"e ever lODe luto tbe breedlDlllel'd.

For partlcalanl.o catalosue (DOW read, for dl.trlbatloD) aDd farther aDDoncemeDt••

COL. JAS. W. JUDY, AaetloDeer. Addrell W. A. B.ABB.I81· Linwood, Eu.

S.h.ip YOl.1r -.;;;JV'ool
--TO--

:r. E. nINES,
Business Agent Farmers' Alliance and Indus

trial Union.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS GIVING INFORMATION.

Lowest wholesale prices on all kinds of merchandiSe and farm ma;.

chinery. SPECIAL ATTENTION given to CONSIGNMENTS of all kinds of

FARM PRODUOTS and ORDERS for goods. Write for styles and prices
of Seals and Badges. 317 OLIVE ST., ST. LOUIS, MO.

Holstein· Friesian Cattlel
I have a choice herd of these justly·cele

brated oattle of all ages. Also some nice

gradel. for sale at reasonable prloes. Per

sonallDipeotion invited. Call on or addres8
JNO. D. PRYOR,

Wlnfleld, CowIe,. Co., KaD......

WANTED-FarmenwautlDI haDdl to lea"Gorden.glrll waDtlDI emplolmeDt ID tile city. reallter
wltb a. free. Help famlebed OD Ibort Dotlce free

OeatralEmploJ'meDtBareaa.eslKallaa. Ave .•Topeb.

F P. ZIMMERMAN. LUDcll CoaDteraad Me.t lIal'
• lIet. 118 Slxtb St. Eut, Topeka. F.rmen NUt

e"er..I1...........l1

KIABE
PIANO J'ORTEB

UNEQUALLED IN

Tone, Tonch, Workmanship 04 DnnblblY;
WILLIAM KNAUJII • CO.,

BAL·rllllOBB. 22 ud lU B..t B.ltlmore .tre.'
NBW You. 148 Fifth An.

•

W4.1111118TOJI. 817 IIlII'lletB,....
I

.

SA. SAWYER. FINE STOCK AUCT19NEER.
• MaDbattan. Rllel' Co•• Ku. Bave tblrteeD dlf·

fereDt letl of Ita. boolll aDd berd booko of cattle aDd

bOil. Compile catalopel. RetalDed b, tbe City
Stock Yudl CommlllloD Co .• Den,.er. 0010 .• to make
.11 tbelr I.rge combluatloD salel af bonel aDd cattle.
Bave.old forDearly eve", Importeraud DOte� breeder
of cattle ID America. AactioD ••Ieo of 11110 bon�1 a

''Iecl,ltl. L.l'le aeqaalDtaace III CallforDla. New

Meslco. Texal aDdWlemlDI Territo".wbere 1 bav
made Dameroul public lalel.

DON'T OWB A DOLLAB I WHO? JEFFERSON
COU.NTY. KANSAS.

Good Cropl. Tame Grall. Prlcel of farm I frre.

IDlle, " H.mlltoD. 0111..100••• Ku.
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